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I l f  U w M * M l«4  t f  U (  
CallMUr of Ch im h  M th* For* of 
CliorlOQ*oo, I. c., iceiMd of Brnklaf 
IlM XMlnlltjr Lk«».

W ashington , N ot. 18.—Mr. Kim
ball, superintendent o f the lile saving 
tervic*, in hit report sfates that at the 
rioee o f the last focal year the estab- 
dehmeat embraced 261 stationa, 184 
being oa the Atlantic, 68 on the lakea 
18 oa the Pacific and one at the fal.'a 
at the Ohio at LouiaTille. The num
ber o f dlaaatera to documented vessels 
in the field ot operationa o f the aerrice 
Inring the year waa 488. There were 
mt board theae Teasel* 640*2 persons, 
af whom 6282 were aared and 20 lost 
Eight hundred and three shipwrecked 
persons received succor at the atations, 
to whom 2208 daya relief in the ag
gregate was afforded. The estimated 
mine o f the Teasels involved waa $8,- 
101,276, and that o f their cargoes $2,- 
146,960, making a total value of pro- 
jerty imperiled $10,646,286. O f this 
amount $9,146,076 was saved and $1- 
902,160 was lost. The number o f 
vessels totally lost was 78. In ad
dition to the foregoing there was dur
ing the year 292 casualties to email 
trail, on board of which there were 
121 persons, 416 o f whom were saved 
and 6 lost. Besides the number ot 
persons saved from the vessels o f all 
finds, there were 110  others rescued 
who bad fallen from wharves, piers, 
rtc_ the most o f whom would have 
eerished without a*d of the life ear- 
tag crews.

- e *  s
Aa Important Dm Ii Im .

W ashington , Nor. 19. —  The 
united State* supreme court in au 
tpinion by Justice Hsrlin yesterday 
told in effect that the Union Pacific 
Railroad company had no right to 
a lease practically giTen the Western 
Union Telegraph company an excul- 
dve right to maintain line* along the 
tonic ot the railway company. Toe 
is** came here from Nebraska and 
the court, by ita decision, inverse* the 
the jodment o f the circuit! court of 
appeals and affirms the judgment of 
the circuit court for the Nebraska 
listricC The decision rendered yes
terday bolds that the United States 
tea a right to maintain a bill in equity 
to oompel the Union Pacific to main
tain its own line of telegraph alon* 
It* own route and tho obi gat ion 
imposed upon the railroad company 
to do thia waa aa strong as its obli-

ron to maintain the railroad tracks.
the case of the United States 

•gainst the same two corporations to 
reeover moneys paid lor government 
tiesssget to the Western Union since 
1881 setlt over the tines along the 
Union Pacific right o f way tbs court 
dinned the judgment in fhvor of the 
torpuntiona. The Court said that if 
fc could be shoWn which messages 
(rare seal ore* the Union Pacific liaes 
»n the north of the railroad track and 
•ver the Western Union Uses on the 
»outk it would bold that reimburse- 

it should be made fo f the former 
bttt since the evidence was 

to the effect that it was impossible to 
listinguish them it would rule against
the United States claim*

----------- * •  ------------
Istrsoioa *r ita u . 

W ashington , N ov. 14.— Secretary 
Morten will complete his aanonl re
port early aeltt week. She secretary 
trill take op the system o f government 

' taspectiou o* meats and will poiut out 
tome ot the defects in it as it now 
uiist* The feet that the system fails 
to prelect American consumers while 
(t guards the health of foreign pur- 
ihaaers o f our beef has often been 
Miatad out. The law permits the 
federal authorities to eoademn but 
sot to destroy and this stand* in the 
way o f any effectual interference on 
the part of the government to pre
vent the consumption of diseased 
nwnt in this country. Mr. Mortou 
acknowledge* tbio imperfection ot the 
taw and any* that it is due to our sys
tem o f government, which leaves such 
matter largely to the 8tbte. He says, 
however that there is 4 remedy lor 
Ute defect to be found in appealing 
lo the owners of diseased stock or in 
^-operation with the state govern
ments and he urges that steps be 
taken looking to the extension o f the 
National government’s prerogative in 
this direction.

■ - • » » ---------

W ashington , N ov. 18.— Admiral 
SetfHdge cabled the navy department 
that ha will put iu with his flagship. 
Baa Francisco, at Naples to get his 

He will proceed directly to 
where he should arrive 

Friday next, and will then be 
In a position to extend aid to the 
American* and European* in that 
section, in event o f further uprising. 
The Turkish situation la absorbing 
the attention Of the state department 
at present and doe notice Is taken ol 
the various resolutions adopted by 
the many religious organizations in 
the United Bute*.

•t riUkuur(»|.
W ashington , Nov. 18.— Ex-United 

SUMs Senator Epps Honton sad Mr9. 
C. E  Creason have been retained by 
the owners o f the steamship Lanrida 
as their attorneys in Washington. 
The Lanrida was seised on Saturday 
by the collector o f customs at Charles
ton, 6. C., on complaint of the Span
ish minister to Secretary Carlisle that 
she had violated the neutrality laws 
m carrying General Cerpedes with a 

of men, arms and ammunition 
to Cabo.

Tk« CnIrMUn Ctp.
W ashington , N ov. 14.—Captain 

Cbar.ee W. Domcr o f the National 
o f thia city, who twice won 

the Galveston cup, speaking o f the 
coatroverty which the Morton cadets 
have started, says rules governing the 

show that in the event ot the 
dlseahuion o f any company holding 
the cup it shall be at once delivered 
to the adjutant general o f the state 
o f Texas, to bo hold until competed 
tor. Tbit, says Captain Domcr, set* 
ties tho mdtter..

, Nov. 14—The state
received a circular

prepared for publication by . the Rev. 
U.U. Dwight,who ?s especially charged 
with watebiug over our interests iu 
Turkey. The circular came unso
licited to Mr. Terrell, and its purposes 
is to explain ceitain misapprehensions 
and mL-*tat*n.enta concerning Minis
ter Terrell’s course. I d the circular 
Mr. Dwight says that tbe general al
legation that Mr. Terrell has been 
careless in protecting American 
citizens in Turkey rests on no foun
dation whatever. There is not tho 
•lightest shawow o f doubt, he says, 
that the maintenance ot tbe British 
station during the fiery trials ot the 
past year, tbe exemption ot its mem
bers from molestation and perhaps 
the saving o f their very lives, has 
been doe to Ihe sustained and vigo- 
ona action ot Mr. Terrell at tbe sub
lime porte.

Knight* of Libsr la S*Ml*k.
W ashington . Nov. 18.—The 19th 

annual convention o f the geueral 
assembly o f the Knights of Labor be
gan here yesterday. The session will 
continue about ten days, but all bus!- 
uess transacted at tbe meeting will be 
guarded with tbe utmost secrecy, not 
even Knights of tabor, ether thxn 
delegates or alternates, being allowed 
admission. General Master W orkmen 
Sovereign is here and expresses him
self at being very much encouraged 
by the present Hate o f order. lie  
thinks the progress of the Knight* of 
tabor more marked at present than 
ever before and that the increase of 
membership in the face o f hard limes 
is exceeding gratifying. Oue o f the 
important subjects to be discussed at 
the convention will be the attitude of 
members toward political parties dur
ing the next National campaign. 
While the populists have embodied 
many o f tbe principles of the knights 
in tneir platform, the latter think that 
in view ot their voting strength re
cognition should go further. A t tbe 
stternooo session the examination ol 
credentials waa completed. It is ex
pected that a resolution in regard to 
Cuba wil be presented with a view to 
having the order express Its sympathy 
with the insurgeut*. Most of tbe 
business to be transacted relates to 
the conduct of the ass* mbliea. One 
proposition is to havo district assem- 
blits forward the per capita tax col
lected from local aseemblies; another 
is to provide recognition for knight* 
living in localities where there is no 
assembly. It is probable that tho 
meeting will take steps to refute tbe 
report that the order give* its recog
nition lo unions made up of barkcep- 
era or bartenders.

Bar Msatlag.
W ashington , N ov. 16.—The ad

journed meeting ot tbe bar ot tbe 
United States supreme court, called to 
take action upon tbe death of tbe late 
Justice Jacksou, will tie held in the 
court room next Monday, tbe 18th 
instant, at l i  o’clock. Secretary 
Otney trill preside and will also de
liver a eulogy upou the deceased jus
tice. Assistant Attorney Dickinson 
chairman of the committee appointed 
at a previous meeting, will report the 
resolutions adopted by tile com- 
iultt'4  and after tbe action by the 
bar tbe resolutions will be presented 
to the court on iu  assembling at noon 
i.y Attorney Geuerai llarmon, when 
a response will be made by Chief 
Justice Fuller. Tbe resolutions will 
bo spread upon tbe minutes o l the 
court.

■■ ■ —
Hawaiian HalaUra

W ashington , N ov. 16.— Frank W. 
Hatch of Hawaii, who arrive*! iu Ban 
Fraucis-u Tuesday to income Ha
waiian minhtcr to this country, lays 
down the office o f minister of foreign 
affairs in tbe Hawaiian cabinet, which, 
it is understood, has been tendered to 
L. M. Thurston, formerly minister 
here; but Thurston bn* returned to 
bis law practice and it is uot likely 
that o* will go into President Dole • 
cabinet. It is believed that Judge 
Coooer will be Mr. Hatch’s successor. 
Judge Cooper was born In Indians 
and waa prominent at the time ot the 
overthrow ot Queen Liliuokalani, and 
was tbe first to onter the government 
milding after the Queen’s fell. Mr. 

Castle, present Hawaiian minister 
here, will remain until the arrival ot 
Mr. Hatch, about December L 

■ —  ■ - ♦ »  + ■ —... .

Voir Hew Trttaty Fort*.
W ashington , Nov. 14— Consol 

General Jernlgan, at Shanghai, has 
made a special report to the staU 
department upon the four new treaty 
ports which have been opened by 
China to tbe world’s trade, namely: 
Chong K ief, Hang Chow, Foo Chow 
and Tha Tsze (or Sha Shi), lie  shows 
these are all great citiea, located in 
wealthy sections and generally ac
cessible by water. One peculiar 
Chinese institution which he touches 
upon is a variety o f boats fitted up 
with stern wheels and driven by 
tread m ill Passengers are taken free, 
as should be, considering the feet that 
they are obliged to walk the entire 
distance to their distination on the
on tbe tread mill.

---------- .  ---------
Military ItMtrTMlwi.

W ashington , N ov. 16.— Under the 
abandoned military reservation act 
the war department has turned over 
to the interior department or dis
posal the Fort Buford miliurv reser
vation, North Dakota, lying on tbe 
Missouri st the mouth o f the Yellow
stone and inc uding 440,000 acres, a so 
the Fort Hancock, Texas, military 
reservation, lying on tho Rio Grande, 
fifty-three miles southeast o f LI Paso, 
including about 469 acres sud the re 
served- portion of Cat Island, Harri
son county, Mis-issippi, il<>ru Island 
on tbe sains sound iu Ji<ck»<>u county, 
Mississippi, Petit Boto 1* a ,d ou t c 
same sound, and in Jackson and 
Mobile, and all o f U»u<>d Is and in 
Jackson c-.un'y, Mi- tasipid.

* s *
Tho lastaa Mas ter*.

Dbnvek, Coi, N o . W — A special 
front Rico, Col , Mt; k  So  definite in
formation can be obta ued as to tue 
particulars ol the murder o f the two 
U u  backs and oue squaw in the vic
inity o f Ptaten creek, and fear* are 
entertained for the sa rty of the set
tlers in that part or Has state, and 
warning has ueeu sent to many to re-: 
torn to Durango at the earliest possible 
moment. It is thought probable that 
the murder was provoked either by 
slaughtering game or theft of

Fifteen Bod** a* Far Hava Baaa T*h*a 
Oat aa« Maay Other* Ar« T*t la th* 
W «tw— Distressing *•—•o aaBstatlr** 
Xm *|*1*«S Th*ir Ia t *4 Oa**.

C l e v e l a n d , Ohio, Nov. 18.— The 
people of this eity stood appalled yes
terday when they realised the lull 
horror of the terrible aocldent which 
occurred Saturday evening on the big 
Central viaduct It waa the worst ao- 
cident that had ever happened in thia 
cUy, and the story o f how the motor 
car, loaded with men, women and 
children, bad plunged through an open 
draw straight down a hundred teet 
Into the river was told over and over 
again. Thousands of people remained 
by ihe river bank all night Saturday 
night and thousands were there early 
yesterday morning. Tbe first reports 
of the disaster have been verified with 
the possible exception o f tbe aunt- 
ber o f victims, which is a trifle smaller 
than was at first supposed. The work 
o f rescuing tbe bodies o f the victims 
went on steadily all night Saturday 
night and nothing farther can be done 
until the last bit o f wreckage ia re
moved from the river. The seeuee 
about the river Saturday ntght white 
tbe work was being prosecuted were 
pathetic iu tbe extreme. The thous
ands ol people who bad assembled 
waited with baited breath for the dis
covery o f ths bodies. It was a sad 
crowd and out o f respect for the un
fortunate dead but very little noise 
was made.*, Occasiona'ly the wild 
scream o f some unfortunate woman 
who believed some one dear to her 
was among tue unfortunate ones 
would echo over th# din. A il the 
lim* the search waa goiag oa cart 
kept running over the viaduct. Iu me 
center o f th* bridge men, women this 
way and that, screaming, jostling each 
other, women tearing their hair and 
cal'ing upou God to save their dead 
ones. Women fainted and were 
i ram pled on by the mad rushing in
sane crowd. It was impossible to 
keep any kind o f order and the ellort 
was finally abandoned.

S S K |
P h ila d e lph ia , Nov. 19.—The evil 

spirit mat pre-Mrs over (he deatiai* s 
or H. H. Holmes, k k g  o f murderers, 
and eventually destroys all those who 
ally themselves with him, found so
mber victim yesterday. William 
Shoemaker, tha young attorney,wnose 
first a*»octation wit* the ease Is ob
scured ia the mystety which envel
opes l*s every detail, peered through 
au ordeal yesterday aa severs as any 
bis client las been tailed to face, and 
tts  crisis came when be was held 
uuder $1600 bond to answsr to a 
charge of suhoroallqa o f perjury. 
This means that he manufactured ev
i l  ence tending to prove that Benjsoi n
F. Piets-1. tor whose murder Hoi 
was convicted tiro weeks ago, com
mitted -abide, and that ho (Shoe- 
m ker) paid a wuaes $20 to sign sad 
•wear to th i* Tho evidence 
S oemaktr is overwhelming. He 
was kkilifully led late the trap by the 
district attorney, who produced the 
w ,mau in court. The whole i 
was exposed sad created a big 
Uou in court.

stating that Benjamin 
alive sad that he reeaatly I 

.Malta

Is AU**.
Ch ic a g o , N ov. 19.— The Daily 

New* ye»ter>.ay evening published 
lo>iowiug story: James MeN*ary, 
cauductor o f car 676 o f tha Sixty- 
third street electric line, has sprang a 
new sensation ia the Holmes ease by

F. Ptotarl Is 
talked with 

bias on bis car. Mr. McNtary claims 
there can be no mistake, as bewotked 
nine montba for Pietael sad knows 
tbe pe< uliari Hes of his voior. Ac
cording to McNeary Pietael boarded 
hi* car a tew days previous to the 
Holmes triaL Pietsei’s beard had 
grown about his fee* so that ha 
completely disguised. When ss 
however, he admitted hi* identity 
asked a* a friend, that McNsary keep 
silence, as he waa on his way to Phil
adelphia, but McNeary called oa 
Motormsu Lem merman, and he, too, 
claim* that be had a conversation 
with Pietael, who took a transfer oa 
(be Cottage Grove avende cable line. 
Mr. Robert Corbett, who had been 
following tbe case for months ia bo 
half ot tbe Farmers and Mechanics’ 
National bank o f Fort Worth, J'sxns, 
claims that he

2

Thr**
Oklah o m a  Cit y , OL, Nov. 16—  

A man woo gave bis name aa Louis 
Swetten was in tbe saloon oa the 
Canadian river drinking heavily. He 
left in the afternoon and Wednesday 
his dead body was fonad ia a gulch 
with three bullet boles ia his head. 
He was known to have had $70 on 
his persaa when ha left tbe saloon, 
but there was not a cent oa h a body 
when discovered. Jake Grimes, Mar
tin Saqnoy and Jar din Bates, three 
negroes, have been arrested sad 
charged with tbe crime.

commissioner as a witness against 
non* arrested on the charge of lu

ng the mails to defraud, bjr pretend
ing to sell handkerchiefs blessed by 
Schalatter. The accused oaim they 
could prove that Schlatter had really 
blessted a bale o f bandkerebiefe for 
them and ia that case be was liable to 
indictment lie  left a noM amply 
saying: “My mission in Denver is 
ended— good bye.” Over 8000 people 
stsembled yesterday morning, expect
ing to receive treatment from Schlat
ter. To SchatMr’s many alleged 
marvelous, performances tbe local 
papers hsvs given considerable space 
and outside Journals have sent special 
correspondents to verily the reports 
of remarkable cures by faith Mon* 
Schlatter waa first beard o f several 
mouths ago, when reports from dif
ferent point* in New Mexico came o f 
a man who waa going about healing 
tbe sick, performing cures that had 
baffled the skill of physicians and all 
thia without tbe use o f medicine* 
When fie appeared in Denver, wbere 
his fame preceded him, a sort o f open 
air hospital was erected in front ot 
the residence o f Mr. Edward Fox, a 
business man of Deuvcr, who had 
been benefit ed by him. A t this 
piece he ministered, tree, to all who 
appeared before him. lie  attributes 
his power “to the Father” and refuses 
to accept anv pay for his service*, 
saying. “Thank the Father.* His sys- 
tem-of treatment is the simplest. The 
healer took tbe hands of the afflicted 
ones and muttered prayers ia an un
dertone.

C«k*a laserr—ilwa.
N ew Y ork, N ov. IS.— A  special 

from Havana m « r  A  sou o f General 
Compos is said to hava been among 
tbe prisoners given up by tbe insur- 
gent General Rego at CamsmoaTgau* 
in Santa Clara province. The Span
ish first sent a volunteer major to par
ley with General Keyo. but the gen
eral would only negotiate with the 
commanding offlorr o f the regular 
army in that jurisdiction. Gen
eral Rego eventually delivered 
sixteen wounded prisoners to a com- 
mittee o f nx Spanish officers, including 
a sergeant It Is believed that some 
o f tbe prisoners were o f very high 
rank or distinction, otherwise the 
Spanish would never have agreed to 
tbe term* imposed by tbe rebel gen
eral. The Spanish will not disclose 
what those terms were. Tbe news 
esased a tremendous sensation ia this 
city. Tbe Spanish are amazed. Tney 
can not understand why it was or 
how General Campos officers deigded 
to a do** iraaotctioa with a rsbei 
general. Tboy claim that the rebel* 
are worse than bandits and that no 
honorable 6Danish officer woald enter 
into negotiations with them.

■ ■' —
N»*r- A*a**tt Mi Tlfflala.

Cham lamravil l s , Va, Nov. 16.— 
Yesterday m<>raiug a negro and# a 
tnurderou* aaeaaii upon Mrs. L. B. 
Bailey at ber residence fast beyond 
the city limits. Tbe negro entered 
the dining room, nod seizing her,

A I.f cnM.ec V
Monmouth, Ik, Nov. 14—Snell* 

Merritt, aged 14fdied yesterday, and 
ber assailant, Shilo Mclntire. 60 yean 
o f ago, is strongly guarded ta the 
Warren county jaiL The crime waa 
committed last Saturday nigut, and 
since that time tho exdtoment has 
been growing in intensity. The pop
ular rage ha* assumed such a threat
ening phase that the sheriff, fearing 
a lynching, has hastily sworn ia a 
number ot deputies.

Hart Whit*
Beeville , T e x , Nov. 16.—Thurs

day evening while oat hautiug, 
Howard Fsupel accidentally dis
charged his guo, inflicting a serious 
wound ia the fleshy part o f bis arm, 
tearing away the innsotoe, but not in
juring th* bone.

Denver, CoL, N ov.
Schlatter, a so-called healer and Mes
siah, disappeared night before last 
aad warranto tor hi* arrest were Is
sued from th* United State* oourt 
Thursday. He had bw 
to appear before tha United

struck her over the bead with 
instrument, malting sever* wounds. 
Tbe jegro escaped to tbe woods, but 
b* bas beta hunted all day by several 
haadredarmed and iaiuriatod citizens. 
Captain Wood*, tbe common wealth's 
attorney, has issued a warning to 

ia pursuit act to resort to vio- 
if the negro was caught. It is 

believed that the negro proposed rape 
aad waes frightened away by Mrs. 
Bailey’s

w it* a
Owns Sounds Out, Nov. 16.—Th* 

village o f Btg Bay, 16 mi'es 
town. Is la a slat* o f oxcitoaMat 
the arrest of Mias Helen Kinday, aa 
educated aad wealtbv lady, charged 
with the murder o f Georg* E  Green, 
a 17-year old boy, from the Baraaado 
home. He died last Friday aad the 
post mortem examination showed 
that the stomach waa empty and tbe 
bedy covered with braises. Neigh
bors testified that Mis* Findlay, who 
is a powerful women, frequently 
knocked tbe lad dowa aad beat him 
with a heavy stick. Sbe admitted 

she beet him, hot sbe contended 
it was only such chastisement as 

be deserved. She was yesterday re
fer a week on bail.

N ash viix u , Te 
special from Bi 
Further details o f the

M, Tran., No 
Binning ham.

Nov. 14— A  
A le , says, 

wrack on
Southern railway at A  merles,
T*settop, discloses the fact that tour 
man were killed aad tour injured. 
The eoUisioB occurred between a 
freight train aad a wrack train, the 
latter coming on tbe former without 
placing signals ahead. Four o f tbe 
crew o f tbs work train were killed, 
tbe engineer aad fireman oa tha 
freight aad two o f the erew o f the 
work train were injured. The men 
who were killed were ia th* caboose 
at the time ot the accident

OUTRAGE COMMITTED UPO N A  
■  LITTLE CHILD.

ClsoS Tamer A tw apuy* i.lttJs t-Teur 
CIS L * l l  Gold ms* to H*r Boom sn* 
CrtmlMltj A**oalt* H*r—Foot* D«-
•su>pod •« «*• Trial.

Shkbman , Tex., Nov. 18.—Thurs
day last weea Claud Turner was put 
on trial in the crimiual district oourt 
of this oouiiiy charged with crimiual 
assault upou Lena Goldman, th* 9- 
year-old daughter o f a Hebrew couple 
living at Denison in this county. Tue 
i-iault, which jvns committed on tbe 
sight ot July 18. o f this year, was one 
of tbe most revolting crimes ever oc
curring iujtbis county »ud people were 
highly enraged over i t  It  appears 
from th* teatimouy that the little 
Goldman girl was staying with de
fendant’* wife, to Keep her com
pany. The euild testifies that on the* 
uight of the crime Turner proposed 
taking her home, it appears In evi- 
Jence that be went in an opposite 
direction, and when he aarived at a 
place ovorgrown with bushes be ac
complished bis design, firing a pistol 
>ver bead to keep her from -creaming. 
Pour mouths have elapsed since the 
ie«>d was done, but tbe un ortunste 
HiiId Is still suffering’ terribly and 
t to probable sbe may never recover. 
The jury, after being out two n*y«, 
tnuouac'd it coold not agree aad wn*
1 is-barged yo-terday afternoon. They 
uoud nine for tbe death penalty and 
hree for acquittal. Another trial 
will be necessary.

—■ ' * •  *
OltM Thirty-S«T*a V**r*.

Font W orth, Tex.. Nov. 14— WTillie 
Child*, a young farmer 32 yean ot 
tge. was convicted of murder in the 
wound degree and given thirty-seven 
rear* la the pen for the killing of 
lira. Bettis Hickman oa August 22, 
<891. In th* afternoon o f that day 
^hikto went to Hickman’s with whis- 
tey and gave it to tbe family. Hick- 
nan and bis little boy, 6 years old, 
seat away with Childs, aad latter on 
Ante back drunk. About dark Childs 
tad another man went to Hickman’s 
igaia and wanted him to go with 
hem. but he was asleep and Mrs 
llickman would not allow them to 
twoka him. Childs began to curse 
tad abuse ber and call her names. 
>he oraered them away, bat they re
used to go. Mrs. Hickman then 
wised an ax aad undertook te drive 
hem away, when they shot and killed 
ter. After tbe k’lliug they fled the 
country. A  few moatbs later Childs 
abm  beck and was captured in hid- 
ag near tha scene o f murder. Tbe 
tccemptiee hes never t ecu appre- 
teuded. Tbe oats has been continued 
'rum coart to court for nearly four

P a bis, Tok, Nov. 
art convened her* at

C*ar* l
19.— Federal 

tourt convened ber* at soon yosier- 
lay. Tbe docket to a large one, there 
lelag forty-nine murder eases to di*> 
ms* cf beside* a great number of 
Mhsr offense* o f almost every ebarao- 
»r . ia charging toe grand jury 
fudge Bryant said turner tbe rve^at 
tet of congress this court bow bad 
urtodiction over cases o f cattle steel- 
ag, bog steeling and ail grade* of 
aroeay over $ 10. II*  exploded a 
xjmb when be -aid that it had been 
'barged that officers la tbe Indian 
Territory had been receiving bribes 
md met au offlorr iu this c jun bad 
veen indicted ia the Indian Territory 
tor that odcuae aud that tney should 
inquire dLigeatiy into al. such mat- 
era and return lodlcim*at* where 
‘hey be'ieved there was sufficient 
proof. It to said that 
dons will be developed.

Fast A*
CoRht Tex., Nov. It .—A  most foul 

tssassiunrion to reported ftom Dear 
York uwb Saturday night. Emil 
Uo< aig aad hi* sister were unloading 
t wagon o f potatoes in their barayard 
when two tnen approached them and 
sskod lor money. Tbe boy told them 
he liad none. Th* men then said be 
had better get it aad struck him. He 
turned to run when on* o f tbe men 
ihot aim, causing instant death. Tbe 
officers t ie  get no adequate descrip
tion o f the men, bat they are sup- 
IHieed to be Mexicans. Tbe boy to 
irom one o f the beet femilies o f tbe 
w u ty .

Cate.
N ew Y ork, N ov. 18b—▲ special to 

the World from Havana says: Serious 
difference ia tbe Spanish ministry are 
reported in dispatches received from 
Madrid. Senator (Janovas, the priato 
minister, bas been la a protracted 
conversation with th* queen regent, 
Maria Christiana. What was said to 
kept secret, but a dispatch stats* that 
the discussion was over Cubau af
fairs sad that tbe ministerial differ
ences caused hy General Campos ex
pressions od the subject o f reforms 
here.

H IM  Of luSiant.
Dknvkb, CoL N ov. 14.— ▲ special 

from Monacal, CoL, near tbe sceno of 
tbe killing o f tbe two Ule Indians, 
•ays the bodies were found in a tepee 
oa Chicken creek and were certainly 
killed by other Indians, presumably 
Utes, as tha remnant* o f the two oiose- 
by camps were not erased. Chief 
Severn to satisfied that Indians com
mitted tbe deed and therefor* no 
trouble will occur.

Fatally Her* fcy a
Gatrbvillk , Tex, Nov. 19.— Prof. 

F. P. Crow, principal o f tbe hkb scuool 
u  this place, was fatally Injured a few 
uior-lng* ago by his buggy hor-e. 
be had gone out to hitch the horse up 
and was afterwards found leaning 
•gainst the barn ia an unconscious 
ooadiiioa, with his head split open, 

| from which blood was streaming pro- 
! fuaaiy He was taken to tbe house and 
medical aid summoned bat he has 
uevar regained com«eioustt**s.

■ . # * *
| Dus Front C k lm hro.

T e x ar k a n a , AHl , November 14 
— Willie Townsend, whose parents 
reside in th* suburbs known as Rose 
HilL died in tbe operating chair o f a 
oeal occulist yesterday afternoon, as a 
result o f aminfetration o f chloroform. 
Some months ago tbe boy exploded 
a dynamite oartridg* with a hammer, 
losing an eye the operation, and yes 
terday ho went to the doctor to have 
an artifieal member pnt in, with the 
result noted. Two physicians were 
present aad assisted ia tbe adminis
tration ot tbe dm*.

cm i«
Gordon, Tex, Nov. 14—The 9- 

year-old daughter o f C. B. Caries wae 
frightfully burned T*esdfcy evening 
while standing before a fire warming. 
She died early ye* rrday 
a result.

Laks
its

to tn danger of feeing 
of being the largest 

laks la the world. Africa* 
to think Lake Victoria

j* UotMMt Aif-irUoit
Graroeb. Tex, Nov. 14—The ex

amining trial o f Dr. A.H. Caldwell ol 
Bartlett tor criminal abortion upon 
tbe person o f Mtos Eugeni* Roberts 
bas beeta held by Justiea Posey at this 
plsoe and thedeferdani bound over to 
await the action o f the grand jury at 
the Januarv term of the.dtoti let court.

■ -  ■ »  *  •
A UtrnkM Meresr.

L aredo, Tex, Nov. 1 4 —Last Toss- 
day night a shepherd came to town 
and reported ton* two dead bodies 
were lying in tbe bottom o f Chacon 
creek. Tbe city marshal sent a fo ro , 
accompanied by tbe coroner, to Inves
tigate. They returned about midnight 
with the bodies, Mr. Christian, pro- 
prietor o f the Hotel Hamilton, Identi
fied tbe bodies aa ' ‘
o f tbt

o f San Antonia Schuler being at tbe 
hotel was *>kud by Mr. Christian st 
th* door or  h<s mom w .ere his w fe 
and daughter were. He r< p ied that 
they had iett ou the train for M e  * 
terey. Christum then said: “No, 
they are still here.’’ Hie reply war: 
“ Well, they must have go( letu” 
Christian thru weutd. wu to tue office, 
sayiug, **C<>uje uu down.” Soon aur 
reaching ihe office ue heard a shot. 
He then ran to tbe room and there 
found the mau l\ lug on tbe bed dead, 
with a stuokiug pi-tol iu his hand aud 
a bullet through h a heart. Both 
woman aud child bore evidence ol 
hi ving me a horrible death by having 
been stabbed sud beaten over the bead 
With a club. The three arrived at the 
hotel on Monday evening over tbe Iu- 
teruaUoual »nd Great Northern, aud 
be registered at the hotel a* C. fehuler 
and ia<uiiv,6an Antonio. His shirts 
are mirked “Kums.”  There was 
found on his peisou on envelope ad- 
dr seed: “ William Kuutx,Galveston” 
Deceased had $1600{ mo-tly in $100 
bills, ou bis person. ' l he woman told 
Mrs. Christian that she had a son iu

Robert Fitzsimmons and party were 
la Dallas recently sad Fife said: “ J 
believe that tbs opportunity for Cor- 
W it and 1 to mset will be gives moob 
at hi Taso. b a l l  dua l  belie.* that 
Corbett will ever figut ms. At to* 
same time he wiii either tight me or 
go out of the business. He will he-e 
to do oue or the otoer. and 1 don't be
lieve be wid rignL 1 v* had the 
worst of thin tbio* all the wsy through.
1 got the worst of tue affair at Hot 
hprtngs. but it was not my fault, if 
tUe tight eta t be brought off at U  
Pomo. the v/lympio club at New Or
leans will bring it off. 1 am louring 
around through Texas waiting to hear 
front Oao aiuarl at r.l Faso, whether 
or not there is a chance to tight." He 
left Dallas lor Galvesiua.

The visit of Superintendent O. L.
Teacboutof tbe railway mail service 
to Mexico to perfect arrangements for 

k ‘ ”. u/’Uth Tas”  i n  «--- -----------  the quicaer transfer of mans between; L*»W; ah>o that at Marti* &

hewom.ua* Mrs. Caroline Memrn » »< « « « * * •  «n view of to* increased
intercourse, both for proiit and pte—

Mrs. Carotin* 
and ibe child to ber niece. It instated 
by the son o f the murdered woman, 
Mr. Arco 11 roid, that tbe man, wLose 
real name is Knots, decoy ed them to 
Laredo and mur'ered them. No 
motive to known for tho acL

ChargaU With Meresr.

Bbllville , Tex, N ov,  14—Yoster- 
teruay obsrid Glenn safely landed in 
jail two negroes, Leonard Streuter 
aud Roy Justice, charged with tbe 
murder o f the Bohemias farmer near 
Wallis. The sheriff’s statement o f the 
pursuit and arrest of btrenter to as 
follows: After the sheriff and posse 
had searched all night Tuesday, aad 
while returning from East Bernard 
they were informed that th* negro 
Sireuter was making for the Bernard 
bottom. Tbe sheriff and powe being 
in a wagon, hastily got horsos sod 
started after him, and after a lively 
chase tbe sheriff came ap with him 
and induced him to surrentor. The 
negro wae. modi excited. Sheriff 
Gienn says that but one track oonld 
be found at th* place of tbe kit.leg, as 
traced from there, aad that he could 
find no evidence whatever that more 
then one person wae connected with 
the homicide. No court Investigation 
has yet been had as between th* state 
aud defendants.

U f  IlMt ta F

W alljb, Tex. N o r  18. —Some vil
lain at tempted to asainate Louis Pater 
Moudoy morning about 1 . a. m. Pater 
to a Bohemian and lives ia the sub
urb* o f town. He was shot at through 
u window with aa old Eafidd musket 
loaded with slugs, car seals aud other 
bric-a-brac. Pater was covered with 
a feather bed. The sstanln fired 
where he thought Pater's head was, 
but fortunately he bad changed eudg 
aud the load struck him just above 
the knee, tearing bis leg iu a horrible 
manner, great chunks ot fieah being 
torn out| tbe boa* completely shat
tered for a il inebe- and bed ticking, 
feathers aad doth carried la the 
wound. Tbe doctors expect to ampu
tate th* limb. Tue *-s**-in dropped 
bis gun aud it waa found to belong to 
u negro by the a me o f Jim Toiaa, 
wbo (totes it was stolen from hte 
house Monday night Jim to now 
languishing la tha calaboose. Tbe 
oltttwrs are looking for a negro with 
whom Pster had a difficulty several 
weeks sg • aud who waa seen here 
Mouday, out boa disappeared.

■■ see  ■ —

Dukmond, Tex, Nov. 14— ▲ 
euu collision tot tbe yards st Bremoud 
a little alter 19 ye-terday morning re
sulted iu tbe death o f Williford, en
gineer on the WaeoaaJ Northwestern 
railroad. Tbe train due hers about 
12 was going round tha Y  aad had to 
pull out on tue Houston and Texas 
Central. A  deuss log being down oa 
everything and th* track wet aad 
slick, by some means th* Waco aud 
Northwestern train tailed to get out 
of. toe way when the southbound 
Central ram* la and waa oa the other 
before being eea or beard. Both en
gines were badly damaged and cars 
broken. The train* both ran ia on 
the Y  aad the Central got another 
engine aad wait out, with no damage 
except to the engine. No oue was 
hurt but Mr. Wililiord, wbo stood at 
his post aad was brdly crushed and 
uied ia two hours.

Hart ky a Straat Car.
Houston, Tex, Nov. !4 — A ear on 

the boa Felipe line last sight ran into 
a wagon driven by a colored man by 
ihe name o f Don Dennis, throwing 
him violently to th* ground aad dam
aged th* wagon oonnderab y. Dennis 
lives in Fort Bend county and was ou 
hto way hone when the accident hap
pened.’ Ue was picked up aad token 
la the patrol wagon to tha police 
station, where Dr. George tarendou, 
city health officer, gave him the 
necessary attention. It was found 
that hto toft shoulder and arm bad 
been thrown out o f joint, bat outside 
o f that It is not believed that be was 
injured. He was taken to the home 
of some o f hto kin out oa Gabel 
street

.......  - a s *
rnj ■ ftpltstffir.

V illag e  M ills , Tex, Nov. 15.— 
Yesterday evening, Arthur, the little 
6-year-old eon of Mrs. Mollto Hart, 
was sliding headforemost down an In
clined piauk aud had hto abdomen 
penetrated by an 6-lnch splinter,which 
passed through tbe bladder and down
ward thmugn below. The litis suf
ferer to resting very well ainoe the 
doctor removed the splinter.

FraMI Or*st.
W ashington , Nov. 14— A  fraud 

on er was yeateday issued against 
the exposition information bureau of 
Atlanta, Ga. This concern was oper- 
ated by a man from Illinois, who ad
vertised to ftirntoh information o f the 
exposition for 60 cents, but who 
never replied to letters sent 

. ------■

Ph il a d e l p h ia . Ps,  N ov. 16—John 
D. Hart agent o f tbe steamer Taureda.

that the vessel wax

ur*. between tbis country and Mexico. 
The mail time from i-ort Worth to tbe 
City of Mexico by fc.1 Paso is fire days, 
the letters bsing four days on tbe 
road aod one day in tue custom house 
at Li * aao for io*pection to learn if 
there is anytbiag dutiable. Tbe time 
via Laredo is oae day leas, the dis
tance being shorter, but there is the 
same delay for customs inspections at 
all tbe crossing points, Laredo, Lagle 
Pass or Li Paso.

Caleb L. Terrell, having been in
dicted by the grand jury of Tnrrnet 
county for enabez .lenient, promptly 
gave bond in tbe sum of $76.1. Mr. 
Tsrrell to n wall known citizen of Fort 
Worth, aod bis friends say that tbs 
iodictmsnt grows out of n simple bus
iness transaction in which some feel- 
leg entered and that he will have no 
trouble vindicating himself. Mr. 
Terrell is a broioer of County Attor
ney Terrell and A. W. Terrell, minis
ter to Turkey, and holds n position of 
rnepoasibilily uoder Collector of In
ternal Revenue Doggetk

Two colored boys, Fred and Abe 
Archer, who went to Mctanann from 
Hill oonaty to pick cotton, came near 
being killed by wolvee a few nights 
ago, aooordiag to their story. Tney 
bought some asafuetMq, unstring that 
it would draw rabbits. They camped 
on th* bank of the Brazos river, sod 
finally fell asleep. They were attack
ed by woivos. Tboy fought tor their 
lives, and a whit* man in passing 
heard th* row aad went to their as
sistance with hi* guo and soon pnt 
the wolves to flight. The boys worn 
severely bitten.

It to said the freight bills oa the 
material used under toe contract with 
th* tisxvcetoa Construction company 
on tbs jetties, have mnoentod than 
far to aoout 000,0AJ. of which #1 .-
0jo.two has boon paid to the Houston 
aad Texas Centre* railroad alone. It 
to said that if ait lb* stone gone into 
tbe ^ettios under to* present contract 
were loaded on fiat core aod anus io- 
ioto oee solid train, it would reach 
from Galveston to ok Louie aod beck.

Felix Colaian. white, kilted Sher
man ttrown. ooiorau, in J. H Tang- 
er-ly *  brue store at uystor create, 
Brasoria county, u>* otoer atgbk 
(Jo> man was •  clerk ia to* store aod 
was sioepieg in a room connected 
with tbe main building. Tbe store 
bad Owen etoewd and Drown broK* in 
torougo a wmuow and woe ia to* act 
of toning mooey out of tue cosO draw
er wbeo Coiuhm soot him. Tare* 
shots w*r* area but umy oae bit the

The rice crop of Orange county has 
about all been harvested, aad a ooa- 
servotive estimate pieces the yield of 
the county at 13.*Wl barrels. This 
light vfeld was caused ...by th* almost 
Vital failure of tbe crops oa two af 
toe largest farms ia tbe count/. Tha 
Orange r.ee mill hoe been fitted ap 
with new mid improved machinery 
and will mill the bale of th* orop ia 
the county.

At Denison, a case of more than 
usual importance is pending in Ju-tioo 
Missus’* court. Joe VViiliaOM. n farmer 
living southwest of tue city, has been 
arre»t>-d for violating tha Sunday law. 
It is alleged tnat Williams did sumo 
plowing un the Lord's day, which 
Williams denies. Tbe case being 
h- srd, he woe uned • 10. aad hto law
yer appealed the case.

*
J. H. Cosby has beeu appointed 

postmaster at Cullectia. in Cotlia 
county. Wo. Schwartz, at Cutoff,Guad- 
mupe couoty. and W. J. Drake at Go- 
Dfo, Harris county. Tho poetoffie* 
at Leslie. Wharton county, baa beea 
discontinued, mail to go to ing le  
Lake, ah>u that at Martin Springs,

Fotto-
boro.

Deputy Sheriff Alma Wilson shot 
and Killed Lich Yotner about nine 
miles southeast of Mcivioney recently. 
Wilson bad •  warrant for Yothwr'e 
arrest which be was attempting to 
serve. wa«a Yocber rusBw 
deputy with an open kotfs 
thereupon shot to death iw his tracks-

G. M. Brown, doing a general mer
chandise business at Joshua, uohosoa 
couoty. has filed a deed of trust lo 
secure preferred creditors. Amount 
ot the Labilities named ia the deed ol 
trust is #6.894.47.

The other day at Branham. C  Hy
man. dry goods, notions, etc., exe
cuted a deed of trust for the benefit 
of preferred creditors, naming J. M. 
Henderson trustee. Liabilities 62000. 
assets unknown.

Tbe rock quarry at Muldooo, Fay
ette couoty. has been turned over to 
Kerr 4  Shannon, aad a full force ot 
mea are at work. They expect to get 
out about thirty-five to forty cars of 
rock a day.

The county assessor’s roils show 
the aggregate valuation of #88.690.- 
470 for Dallas county and eity, with a  
total tax of #859.009.12f. Of the val
uation, 619,868,266 to ia tb* city al 
Dallas.

Rain at Dallas, Tempi*. Corsicana,
Calvert. Crowell, Foard county. Eagle 
f*ass, Harrold, bhermao. beeville, 
FioresvlUe, boerne, Yoaxum. Denison, 
Laredo, Laling, Houston aod Vietoria.

At Kennedy. Karnes county, th* 
youngs-t child of 4. ki. Puma, drug- 
gut. met with a severe accident wtituo 
will result ia it being a cripple for 
life. Mrs Pumnio bod toxeo a pan 
Of hot ember* from tue stove and left 
them on tb* floor. The little oue put 
its baod in tbe embers. Ta* wounds 
were dra-eed, tb* eoild seemed tn be 
doing well, beveral days inter to* 
■Dottier wo* dressing the obiid’e band 
•tea  two uf to* Augers cam* off.

The otoer mormog Henry Horn, a 
negro employed by toe cUy of W ax
on oente. met u*ala in a peculiar way. 
He was assisting to putting up a long 
piece of pipe at toe arte*.an well, aad 
stooped down to looz ia th* mouth of 
th* pipe, when to* support gave way 
throwing tb# entire weigot, 66JI) 
pounds, on bi* bead, moaning it fink 
Justice Wimnlsh was called and re- 
tamed a verdict that tb* negro came 
to bis death by eccidsok 

brown A Porter, saloon mea of Jef
ferson died a trust deed a few days 

Assets #10JO, liabilities «26dJ.

Regents have lately leased thirty- 
eight sections of university load ia 
Crockett aad Upton counties at $ 
•eat* per acre for a term of ton years 
to M. Haiff <k bro. of haa Antonio.

In 1870 Texas bad a ponulatiea of 
618.676; in 1880 tho population was 
L6J2.598; in 1890 2,804 * 97. It to 
beiievod that tber* are at present 
ever 8.0JJ.ojO people in the state.

Jobs T. CL Newsom of Texas bee 
been promoted from a V Rf to a tldOO 
ciercsbip ia to* pension office. Jobs 
M. Dennis uf Ureanviii*. Tax. has beea 
appointed n railway mail c.erc.

I A few days ago at Tyler Jobe E, 
Crum pier uied from tu* e .ecu of 
chloroform on tbe h-srt while aa op
eration was being performed on the 
foot for necrosis of toe bone.

The comptroller reports tbe revenue 
receipU from Jtovemoer 1 to 9 to be 
#79.7«9. against $66.1 14 for tb* sam e  
period last year. Tbl* to aa increase 
ot $24,0&> over last year.

Tb* “ Lilly White" Republicans do 
not seem to be anymore teeiiaed to 
join the regulars or *‘0 taok and 
Tans" loan formerly. They talk of 
organ Ling.

Tito other evening at Honston, Car
son, aewell A Co. mod aenuestralioa 
proceedings against L. A. 'Thurston 
for certain groceries to satisfy a claim
of #8dJ.

Tb* governor bas offered a reward
of <2Jd lor tn* arrest of W. H- Head, 

i wanted for toe Killing of A. A. Ury ia 
| MciAsoaao county in 1892.

Dave berry bas been convicted of 
killing bis broioer-io-law, Tim Hnioy, 
in Tarrant copoly, and givea a life 
term ia tbe penitentiary.

Two miles north of Hutto, William- 
sou county, R. 6 . baird soot and kill, 
od a Mexican wbo was trying to break
into bis bouse, recently.

In a family row Bear Clayton. Pano
la couoty. loo t* Owens saol nod kill
ed Oscar Davis on tb* night of lb *  84 
instant, botu colored.

Lorin Cody, wbo wn* shot through 
the abdomen, arms aod togs, in to* 
Indian Torntory, while resisting ar
rest for tbe murder of Deputy bberiff 
Ad PnU. of Malle* county, died a few 
days since la jail at Paris.

Associate Justlo* H. O. Head ot tb* 
seoood supreme judicial district court 
ot civil appeals, bas mailed to Gov. 
Calbsrson bis resignation to take ef
fect oa Monday, November 18, on 
which date bn leaves for bis old boms 
at Sherman to resume th* praoWc* of 
tb* law.

H. 8. P. Asbby to stamping Delta 
and Lamar oounties for tb# PopallsU. 
At tb* close of each speech be gives 
aa exhortation to th* free sliver Dsm- 
ocrau to come ap and join with thorn 
— tb* party to which they really be
long.

A four year old Dallas boy attended 
tbs late fair, aad oa seeing an ele
phant cried. At tb* tbe supper table 
that evening bis grandma alluded to 
tb* fact that be was afraid of tb# ele
phant, whereupon be said: --The 
reason 1 was afraid waa 'cause bis 
mouth was under hto tail."

Tb* state treasurer has called la 
and paid regia is rad warrants up to 
6UU0. This is 600 number*, tb* last 
call haviog reached 6600. This call 
of 600 registered warrants r*presents 
136,000. Tb* last registered warrant 
was No. 17,884 ,

Owing to th* indefatigable efforts 
of tb* Dallas Freight Bureau, great 
aud material advantages hava b**u 
acquired for th* manufacturers aad 
wholesale bouses of that city. They 
can now meet oil outside competition, 
ta tb* matter of freight rates, bsale

Tb* quarterly passenrer tax of tba 
Texas aad Pacific railiway paid into 
the »tat* treasury a few days si no** 
amounted to *1,88J.74

H. E. Root, a well-to-do citizen of 
Fort Worth, committed •uicid* in a 
hotel at Galveston several days since 
by taxing laudanum.

At Buna, Jasper county a few daya 
•ino* Henry Westbrook, colored, was 
killed by a tree failing oa him crush.
lag bis skull.

Tb* printing board bas ordered the 
printing of Id.UOO copies of tbe acts ol 
the coiled session of the Twenty-fourth 
legislature.

Tbe citizens of San Marcos, at an 
election refused to levy a special tax 
of 15 cent* oa the #10J tor school pur
poses.

It rained twenty-two hours os 
ously at ban Antonio a few 
since.

In Henderson county th* fi 
are holding their cotton tor 
figures.

Th* criminal docket iu Re 
county is small—nearly all g;

,4

Some farmers at Grand View, John- 
county, hava corn m*need plow-

lag .
Th* Populist have just clos«4 a vary 

successful campme*ting at Lockhark 
At the late regatta at A ostia Mm 

English carried od to* honors.
Tb* pecan crop in DoWitt aod La

vaca counties is very heavy.
Oa No ver ber 9 tb* book 

Of Houston was #1.289.099.

m

Heavy frost 
(Jh liimss*. 

The Rev.
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B. F. Chamberlain for drag*.

i P
sick

Mr*. J. F. Rains has been quite

Langston has % child very

There have been a great many 
cases of malarial fever.

Mrs. Allen Newloj has been very 
sick.

Ross Ellis of Lancaster is visit* 
ing his brother, John Ellis.

I. Cone and family have return
ed to Crockett

F. W. Rains, ol Lovelady, was in 
the city, Monday.

Col. D. A. Nunn has gone to Dal
las on official business.

W.-Mi-Ford, of Madison county, 
was in attendance on court, Mon
day.

W. L. Dean and lady, ol Madi- 
eonville, are visiting Dr. J. A. Cor
ley.

H. C. Leverton and family have 
returned to Houston county, and 
will locate in Grassland.

Hon Earle Adams has gone to 
Tyler to attend the Court of Crim
inal Appeals.

W. M. Campbell, W. R. Wherry 
and Hamp Huff and son, Robert, 
cal led to «ee us since our last issue.

When you want Groceries or 
Hardware remember Arledge, Ken
nedy A Co., is headquarters.

Several parlies were in the city. 
Saturday, from Palestine, in atten
dance on Justice Ellis’ court.

On Friday of last week, Enoch 
Broxsnii “old eight and a half acres 
ol land “one mile from town, for 
$600

jp';rrtrX' "*!' *V '?.f 1,1 "r r r 1

The Christmas tree never 
better fruit than will be in Decem
ber at Haring’s Drug Store.

mm mmm

A communication from J. M. 
Bussell of Lovelady, was crowded 
out this week and will appear in 
the next issue.

Arledge, Kennedy A Co., are now j 
in fine shape for businesss in their 
new building N. E. Corner Public 
Square.

The many friends of Professor 
and Mrs. G. J. Nunn will grieve to 
learn of the death on the 1st. iust. 
of Mrs. Nunn. It  occurred at 
Jacksonville, Texas where for the 
past year or longer she has been 
associated with her husband in 
conducting Alexander Institute. 
Deceased lived in Crockett several 
years where she will be remembered 
by a large circle of friends for her 
estimable traits of character and 
the many womanly, Christian 
(Traces which adorned her life and 
sweeter.ed social intercourse.

RESCRIPTIONS FREE.

Medicines Usnal Price.
Some Nice Stationery Low Down.

FRENCH & SHITE
Is In A Rush.
Don’t Imagine That We Are Running A Race.

Don’t Imagine That the Old Scratch is After Us.

W. J. Davis, commissioner of pre
cinct No. 3, was prevented by sick 
ness from attending the commis
sioners’ court last week.

Those patrons ol the C o u r ie r  

who are behind with their sub
scriptions, are 
ward and

urged to come for- 
pay up.

There will nevur be a better 
time tor those who owe the Cou 
rier for subscriptions to settle up 
than right now.

The county examining board for 
teachers met Friday and Saturday. 
President King reports eight ap
plicants.

Mrs. C. Tims was called to Au
gusta last week, to attend her 
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Elliott, who 
a as quite ill. .

Burglars raided several bouses 
Monday night. Dr. S. T. Beasley 
chased, them through his garden 
and “ over the garden wall,”  in the 
small hours of the morning..

Last Friday night at the high 
school, there was a pleasant musi
cal entertainment given by the pu
pils of Miss Minnie Bruner’s mu
sic class, which was much enjoyed 
by those present.

J. B. 8. Capponi who at one time 
was principal of the colored acad
emy in Crockett, is the author of a 
book just issued, entitled “ Ham 
and DiUe.” It treats of the race 
problem as it affects ihe negro. 
He is now in San Augustine, Fla.

-  We wish to say to our subscri
bers in the country, 6ome of whom 
conplaiu that they do not get their 
papers on Friday, that the fault 
is not in this office, but with the 
postal authorities. The papers all 
g* to the Crockett postoffice on 
Thursday aiternoon.

The tumble in the price of cot
ton is due mainly to European 
trouble and the prospect of war. 
The decline can be but temporary, 
and those who can hold the staple 
should do so. The price iu the 
spring is bound to be better.

The efforts of the ladies of the 
Glenwood Cemetery Association to 
improve the appearance of the 
cemeteries In this city are most 
praiseworthy, and the i-upper at 
Dunn’s restaurant this (Friday) 
eight, to raise funds for that pur 
pose, deserves an overflowing pat 
ronsg^. Thr occasion is sure to be 
a delightful one and the supper, 
with social trimmings, worth dou
ble the price.

There are scores and scores of 
people who fail to call and settle 
for a newspaper subscription or a 
little piece of job work or a few 
lines of advertising, saving to 
themselves, “ well these are small 
matters and I will just let them 
run on.” Ami they run on and on 
and when they do come to settle 
or rather when the paper goes to 
them for a settlement, they will 
swear by “ graven images’” that 
they have paid their subscriptions 
and everythiug else they owe the 
paper, when as a matter of fact 
they haye done nothing of the 
kind. We h^ve this experience 
nearly every day.

Geo. E. Darsey, of Grapeland, 
has just received one car of barrel 
flour, new lot of SanAutonio sadles. 
new stock of shot guns, new lot of 
cooking and heating stoves, stove 
pipe and rain proofs, one car ol 
furniture, one car of salt, one car of 
baggin and- ties, new lot of ladies 
bats trirned to order, clothing, 
boots, shoes, flannels, ladies and 
gents underwear tor cold weather, 
over coats, slickers in coats pants 
and hats, also onions, cheete, 
pickles, California grapes, candy, 
sugar, coffe, wash boards, brooms, 
skillets and lids, wash pots etc. 
We keep ever thing you want come 
and see our goods, get our pr.ces 
and you will see we mean what we 
say. We sell more goods for a 
dollar than any house in the 
county. Dont forget the place.

Geo. E. Darsey. 
Grapeland Texas.

Last Monday morning Mr. I. A. 
Daniel, the contractor, put a force 
of men and teams at work grading 
the approaches to the handsome 
and massive new brick culvert 
built by the county across the 
town branch, near the depot. Mr. 
Daniel has five teams and scrapers 
busy shifting the dirt and expects 
to have the roadway open for trav
el by the end of next week. The

Cars For Hssdschs.
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its Influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
lair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giying the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. I/arge bottles only Fifty 
centeat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class 8MITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. A ll kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

A  O h r i i im u  l*reaent free.

On Xmas eve day we will give to
our customers a fine set of furni
ture worth $25.00. For every dol 
lar’s worth of goods purchased
from us, we will give a ticket en
titling the bolder to a chance in an 
elegant suite of furniture to be 
drawn for on the night of Dec’ r. 
21th. Call and examine our bar
gains. It will bo to your interest.

A ld r ic h  A D r  REN. 
Jno. Murchison old stand.

Fre.-h oysters at ail hours at 
the New Restaurant. Open from
5 a. in. to 12 p. in.

J. B. P ik e r .

Gin Yonr Cotton.
We are now ready to gin cotton 

and will do so for $1.50 per bale. 
Gin the cotton off vour wagon. 
Will gin a bale in 12 minutes. We 
unload vour cotton and load your 
seed on your wagou while you 
drink ice water. It  will pay 
farmers living at a distance us wel 
as those living near at hand to 
bring us their cotton as tlfby will 
save time and expense. We also 
pay the top cash price for seed 
We guarantee to improve the 
sample of your cotton. Our capac 
ity is 40 bales per ilajF.

I I aii. A Christian.

Don’t Imagine That We Are Out of Wind.
y> ia a fl

■j

'Tis Only Our W ay of Putting Things,
;

Special Notice.

Dorrai Society.

The Dorcas Society will hold a 
levee, thanksgiving evening, the 
28th. Come and he entertained 
with old time music, art exhibit, 
hat trimming, games and a whole 
lot of fun. Everybody invited, old 
and youug. Admission, 10 cents.

■•lie* to Fi

I represent the best tailoring es 
tabliehments in Chicago and SL 
1.001*. I guarantee a fit and can 
give yob a suit from $10 to $50. I 
am sole agent for Iatmm A Co., 
Mills A Avwill and J. Solmon A 
Co., all well known houses to the 
trade.
sl3 3m J. F. Dow nes.

We will be found at our New Cot
ton Yard, just north of old stand, 
weighing and sampling for 10 cts 
You will find our work and accom
modations as good as the best, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Saxo n  A H o w ard .

Buggies, Hacks, Phaetons. Carts, 
Surrvs, A etc, bv the Csr. I f  you 
need a vehickle see me and price 
my buggies, ete. before placing 
your order. I can fit you up in 
anything in this line you ueed. 
Come and look at the stock.

J no . r . F o s te r  A g t

Saddle and Harness Step.
I have moved my shop to the 

seoond door on East oomer of the 
new Brick Block. We sell nothing 
but Shop Made Saddles msde of 
the finest California Skirting. Call 
and examine them.

J. T. D a w k s .

letise-
All tbo«e owing me at Coltharp 

on account or note will please call 
on F. P Hudson Coltharp, or 
Shivers Bros., Crockett, Texas, and
settle same without extra cost.

J . S. Shivees.
grade on the west sideofths branch 
will be brought up level with the 
railroad track. The banisters on 
the culvert proper will be of brick 
and those on the approaches will 
be of wood. The city is paving for 
the grading, and
completed travel to and from the 
depot ami the country west of the of Ch..nber).i,.'eColtc,Cho|.
railroad will be greatly convenieo- er“ u,d D '»"hoea K„me,lr 1 bought 
ced, to say nothing of the gain in *  bo‘ U‘  A of do« « »  of il
ttie improved appearance „ f  the cured u,o. Now I eu.
etreetand croeeing. The contract «  champion o f tl,at remedy for all
price with the city for the grading j * " d b" w' 1 «>uiplaiota.’

* | For »ale by B. F. Chamberlain.

“ While down in the south wester r. 
part of the state some time ago,”  
says Mr. W. Chalmers, “editor of

hen the work'ie I th* Cb“ °  (C** >
{ an attack of dyeeutarv. Having

pr  Meooaa s unrftuoaAToa.
T it lim l Vital kMiofitm.

DR. MrOoRK’B INVlOoRATOR. 
CarwN«rvo«a lMMIhjr a  Bm Im w  LM  Manhood 

OR McOORC S INVlOORATOR 
1’ru.iatitl.. KMmji and Bladder U m m . 
DR MrQORK S INVlUORATOR,

Cara* Minima. Dmpondror j A railing Memory 
DR MoUORKA INVIOoSATUB.

Cam  Th. Effect* ol Youthful Errata.
DR. MrCOSE * INVlUORATOR 

Carat Pimple*. Blotch <a aad Bfcla Mm—n. 
DR. McOORK B INVJOOR/TOR,

K nlarm a aad  h t i M t k M  iha --
DR MoUORK • INVlUORATOR 

stop, all U a natural Lomaa.
DR. MrOORK** IKVIGORATOR,

MaSa* Waak Mob a iron*.
DR McOOKK-S INVlUORATOR 

RAM per bottle at J. 0. Haring * Drug Mata.

COTTON.
Ship us your Cotton this Mason. 

We charge only $LOO pmr S a le ,
which includes our commission and 
all charges here for the first month. 
Liberal advances msde on consign- 
mentF at 6  par c a s t  Is ts rssb
Stencils an,I daily quotations fur
nished free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
W lu i le w ItC rn c c r *  A  notion  Kactorg

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Which means that we have on band the Largest Stock that we have ever had. You will conclude that we are making 

tracks when you hear our talk, see our goods, hear us quote you such ridiculous low prices on everything. We are anxious to
1 ’ Vpf A

Liqudate our stock and therefore offer extra inducements in the way of prices te any intending purchaser who might visit our 

establishment. f

Ladies, we have stacks upon stacks of dress goods m all the latest shades and styles. Nice line of capes, in fact most every-
. . • . j- ■ " / L '

thing conducive to the comfort of Men, Women and Children. We have not the spaoe to enumerate everything in our store 

but will give you s few prices on a few things that we carry.

Our

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

$ 2.00 Bedsteads will be . . . .  . . . . . .  • • » . . .
2.25 “ “ ..............................
2.60 *  “  ................... .
3.25 -  “  . .............. .................
4.25 '* “ .................................
4.75 Safes “  .................................
4 25 “ “ .............................

15.00 Suits “  ...........................
90 Chairs “  ........................

CLOSING OUT 8A L L —CLOTHING-

$ 3.00 Suits will be. . . . . . . . . .  ••••
e no •* u • • • *  • • • » • •  • •  »,* * •

8.60 *  *  .................................
1 K r m » 11

M ILLIN E R Y DEPARTMENT. 

Ladies’ Hats lor $2.00 worth ..........................
i« ii *i 9 V)•* tA /  "  * . .  , , ,

“  “  “  5.00 •* .......  .................
1.50 “ . . . J .....................

■ r “a

It

*•••      $3.00
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  3.50

............................................ . 8.00
fe.............. ...........   2.50

JEANS PANT8, Good, nothing extra.....  ...................  50
“ “ Better.....................................................  75

Best..........  .................................-  1.00

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Shoes for the rich, shoes for the poor. Shoes that not only 

fit the foot, but fit the lean packet book and if  you waut to do 
the thing up Brown wear a pair of Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co> 
shoes, best on earth, the only kind we handle, and we have a 
stock that most anybody can get suited from.

/

Spot Cash or Its Equivalent, Is Our Motto. r
We boy for cash and  sell for Bash. We know that we have been in the credit business, but nave quit. We' are striv in g  for 

the Almighty dollar and we intend to get it aud  to this end we have offered ex tra  inducem ents in  o rd e r to build up  a cash trade  

that we will be proud of.

Call and see us and he convinced that we mean what we say. -

SHIVERS BROT

D O W N !  HUH

is *225.

l e w  Restaurant.
North ride public square; 

at all hours. Open from 5 
to 12 p. m.

J. B. Fiker.

S aved  Mis
meals 
a. no.

a fc v

CASH! CASH!
C A S H !

DO NOT FORGET TO CALL AND 
PRICE Jutt 1 arrived in Car

2 Cars Liverpool Salt, Fine and 

Coirs**. 2Cars Hav, Alfalfa and 
Foruev. Car best TEXAS Bran

Car Texaj* Red Rust Proof Oats 
ami Car of Fresh Flour.

Our Clothing and Shoe Stocks are 

Complete.
We invite your inspection before 

Buying.

R. M. ATKINSON.

N o tic e .

The ladies of Glenwood Cemete
ry Association will give a supper 
Friday evening, Nov. 22ml. Mr. 
Dunn has kindly offered use of his 
house, tables, etc., so supper will 
be served there. Those who have 
promised to assist will please send 
contributions to Mr. Dunn’s *es- 
taursnt as soon after 10 o’clock a. 
iu. as D>*eibte. Doors open at 6 
o’clock, p. m. and a good supper 
to be found inside. Admission 50 
cents. The object of this supper is 
to trim fund* for further improve
ment of cemeteries. Those who 
have visited the cemeteries cannot 
faii to note tbe marked improve
ment that ha* been made by the 
ladies of Glenwood Association. 
Tbe growing trees, well, new fences, 
walk* and cleanly appearance of 
both cemeteries speak for ihem- 
setve-, and show, not only tbe 
am< unt of work done, but also tbe 
money expended during the past 
year Glenwood Association does 
not wish to stop until a substan
tial new fence grlfegsthe front ol 
both cemeteries. Comb-out to the 
supper, Nov. 22nd, and nblp us 
Come one and all. We hope to see 
not only those who have a personal 
interest, but all who are interest) d 
m *0 worthy a cause.

The D isco ve ry  
U fa .

Mr. G. Cailouctte, Druggist, 
Beaversrille 111., says: “ To Dr. 
King’s New Dtacuverj I owe my 
life,, Was taken with La Crippe 
and tried ail the pbvetcian* for 
miles snout, but of no avail and 
was given up and told I could unt 
lire. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent fora bot
tle and began its Use and lroui the 
first dose le can to get better, and 
after tirin g three bottle* was up 
ami about again. It is Worth it* 
weight in gold. We won’ t keep 
etnre oj: house either without it.

B. F. Chamber-GeprTree'trisl at 
lytfn’s Drug Store.

Buoklta’a Araiok SaIv*.
The Best Sai.ve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sore*. Ulcers, Salt 
Khetim, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped llaodR Chilblains, Con a and 
all Skin Eruptions, and pneitivelv 
Cures Files, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary aud 
treasurer of tbe Coniine Mill. Caqal 
and Stock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in 
speaking of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy says: “ I  consider it the 
best in the market. I  have used 
many kinds but find Chamberlain’s 
the most prompt and effectual in 
giving relief, and now keep no other 
in my home.*\ When troubled with 
a cough or cold give this remedy a 
trial and we assure jou that yon 
will be more than pleased with the 
result. For sale by B. F. Chamber
lain.

A Bargais.
540 acre* land, about 300 acres 

in cvltivation; 2 field* joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titlec, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor
respond with Mm*. H S e l k ir k .

Grapeland, Texas

Why purchase a cheap stove 
when you can buy a Genuine 
Buck’s at Arledge, Kennedy A Co’s., 
for tbe saute price.

There is one medicine which 
every family should be provided 
with. We refer to Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. When it is kept at 
hand the severe pain of a burn or 
scald may be promptly relieved 
and the sore healed in much less 
time than when medicine has to be 
sent for. A sprain may be prompt
ly treated before inflammation sets 
in, which insure* a cure in _ about 
one-third the time otherwise re 
quired. ' Cuts and bruises should 
receive immediate attention, be
fore the parts become swollen, and 
when Cuamberlain’s Pain Balm is 
applied it will heal them without 
matter being formed, and without 
leaving a scar. A soar throat may 
lie cured 111 one night. A piece of 
flannel dampened with this lini
ment aud bound on over the aeat 
» f  pain, will cure lame back or 
l>aiii iu the atde or cbeitt 111 twenty- 
four hours. I l  is the most val
uable. however, for rheumatism. 
Persons afflicted with this di 
will be delighted with the 
relief from pain which 
and it can be depended upon to 
effect a complete cure. For sale 
by B. F. Chamberlaiu.

1  m mu.
I am resolved to meet all com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a*k you to call and sat
isfy you reelf that

I N e u  W b t  1 Say.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest

M
Read the following directions and 

you will know just how to get it*

Just cone with 1 Nickel 
or a 20 Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it with

Ella Maioff £ Co.,
in any kind of goods acd you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
foel that you have struck a real 
bouanta, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

l»t. We touy close.
2d.* We. do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

>**

be prompt 
it afforat,

Whv suffer with Coughs, Cold* 
aud LaGriDpe when Laxative 
Bbomo Quinine will cure von in 
one day. Does not produce tbe 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up in tablet* 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Prio* 
25cts. For sale by 8mitb A French.

1

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, HsU, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried in a FIRST-CLASS 
STOCK.

I have also a flue lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

ter Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
J . W . H A I L .

I Smallest Profits!
We are determiued to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adrerrity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. W’e 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, talldw, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought tbe MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods 8TRICTLY 

FOR CASH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’ t

PRACTICE VHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed is h« who 

buveth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wsnU 
and maketh him happy together 
with his household.

1 I T 0H C O M Y  LUMBER cO.,
-

(MOT IMC0EP0EATED.

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.
» — x * t —

All Kinds of Building Material,
- - - - - I N C L U D I N G - - - - -

Sash, Doors, Blnids, Mouldings, Glass,
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Lumber, Shingles and Tanks in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E. J. DEUPREE, Manager.

Fresh Groceries!
— Cheap Groceries!!

A Full and Complete Line at S. H. OWENS’.
 ̂ I  keep nothing but the purest ard beat brands of every thing in my 

Sine of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to-well 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will

Very Resjiectfully,

|W -

treat you right.

S. H. OWENS.

J. c. woorrxas. A. H. WOOTTEaa.,

J. C. Wootters&Co
l a

fieitn l Verchaidise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Si
R e a d t - M a s e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

111 tiiii ir loieiHiril liileneiti uiHirmrt. 
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Ca l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

.
■
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Bariric Dyspepsia
And constipation 
troubled me fot 
over a year. I  j r t »  
worse and could 
hardly perform  
my houaehoh 
duties. I  had se
vere pains in m 
stomach, 
ly a t n 
treated '
p h y s ic ia n  six 
months without 

| avail. I resorted to 
■Sarsaparilla 

and having taken 
six bottles I  am free from all distress in 
my stomach and am no longer trouble* 
wfth dyspepsia.” Mbs. Ma b o a v t  Fbb- 
kxb, Indian Falls, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. 91; 6for $6

Hood’s

CURE 
BACKACHE!

BY TAKINQ

D*Hobb*s

Backache i$ generally 
t  form of Kidney 
trouble. It is often 
accompanied by Nerv
ousness, H ysteria, 
Headache, Sleepless
ness, Pains in the 
Joints, Anaemia, etc.

It la «aail» an rad with 
Dr. Holm* fcm na 
KMsavPtUa.

A taw doai 
Urra, A lav

will re. 
oua will

" S i ,
---------—  for M b. pae

bos.
W rit*  f o r  pampJUrt.

HOBB S MEDICINE CO., 
Chisaga. Sa« Prancxaa.

prat&

te e  See everywhere

A Fortnns hr Market 6ardeasrs I

T+m  C u l j  Bwaek ta ta ta ,  ss yellow aa mid
sad sweet aa honey, earlieat and saoat proitta 
known; a booansa tor the north, on account of 
its rapid aTowth and early maturity. matures 
in the extreme aorta ions bet ore frost; easily 
cultivated, aa It grows right up with 
to bother with; aa immense y wilder 

U ry t  f m  Ontnleg 
new varieties seeds, lac 
Qrewa Oofae, with tee 
all over the Union who have tried It- ft costa 
only 1 cents per pound to mine this coSae. Po 
tat# need, post paid, »  rant* per psaad by 0. 
*• OOU, “

; t b m
fmnrar

M
v ¥a t te
WORLD I

The n n  i CKER
toTfltoftretoo. A.

LOOP POISON
m Sanamaw 

If you prefer toooregtora we will c

If watou to sam  If yoe have I

any part of
n  la

V

_ ^ a a a a s
rts l.VTwaat It vans B  bee aast hrarah

It earn

tore. Oa apvHeatlaa It win 

1st at l/S the amai srtee. B a

m r t  M M i
M

IAQNG

.0.1
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CHRIST THEIfi SLOGAN
AIMS OP THE NATIONAL CHRIS. 

T1AN CITIZENSHIP LEAGUE.

Ufarm the Cons try Along the 
se Laid Dawa by the rounder of 
Faith—Asa last Church and State

(Chicago Correspondence.)
HE m n r v e l o n a  
growth in member
ship and influence 
or the National 
Christian Cltlsen- 
■hlp League chal
lenges universal 
wonder and admi
ration. The organi
zation was Incor
porated under the 
laws of Illinois last 

March Previous to that date 
n local organisation existed 
throughout the state. Since the move
ment has run from city to city and 
stats to state with a rapidity and spon
taneity that is amaxing even to those 
who have given It motion. Leagues 
have been formed in nearly every state 
in the union. Their Inflence is felt from 
New Hampshire to California, and from 
Minnesota to the Gulf of Mexico. The 
wonderful Increase in strength and po
tency of the National Christian Cltlsen- 
ship League has not been on account of 
•ffort oa ths part of its projectors to

E. F. WHEELOCK. 
force Its growth. Deeply concerned In 
the important work which It is de
signed to promote, they, nevertheless, 
adopted the most conservative methods 
In Introducing It to pnbllc notice. Be- 
Preeldent Christian Citizenship League. 
Having that the best results would fol
low cautious movement, they addressed 
their energies more to the perfection of 
the parent organisation than to the 
geographical extension of its opera
tions. It may, thsrefore, be said Justly 
that ths multiplication of its member
ship has been achieved without effort, 
and almost without solicitation. Now. 
however, the gentlemen who have 
borne ths burden of labor In this sacred 
field of usefulness, enlist In the work, 
so far as passible, all the moral and 
physical energies of good cltisenshlp 
in every section of the country. With 
this purpose in mind, they laeue the 
following "call” :

To the People of God Everywhere:— j 
The world belongs to Jesus Christ 
"Whether they be throne or dominions 
* * * all things were made by Him and | 
for Him.” Satan Is a usurper. What be
longs to Jesus Christ should be yielded 
to Him.

In a marked sense, this country Is j 
His, since it was taken possession of 
In His name by its Art* discoverers and 
settlers.

Government Is an ordjnaace of God 
Our history shows that God has chosen 
this government In an eopeclal manner 
to fulfill HIs great purposes. But since 
He works through human means, these 
dlvlse Intentions must be wrought out 
by Christian men and women. If the 
prayer, “Thy kingdom come. Thy will 
be done in earth, as it Is in heaven," is 
ever answered, the people of God must 
do n two-fold work; aa la Nehemlah, iv. 
18-11, where trowel In one hand and

object is: 1 . To reveal Jesus Christ as 
ths Savior of the nation ss well ns ot 
the Individual. ». To msks Christian 
principles operative In public affairs. 3. 
To nnlte the followers of Christ I* eon- 
•latent, harmonious and aggressive ac
tion. not ns church members, but as 
Christian cltlsena, for ths following 
purposes, viz: L To prevent, by per
sonal effort, the nomination and elec- 
Hon of corrupt candidates and tbs en
actment of corrupt laws In city, statt 
and nation. 1. To secure fidelity on the 
part of officers intrusted with the exe
cution of the laws. 8. To exterminate 
the saloon aa ths greatest enemy ol 
Christ end humanity. 4. To preserve 
the Sabbath. 5. To purify and elevaU 
the elective franchise. 8. To promaft 
the study of social wrongs and the ap
plication of effective remedies. 1. In 
general, to seek the reign of whatso
ever things are true, honest, Just, pure, 
lovely and of good report

We do not wish for a union of ehurcb 
and state. Nor do we seek to govern th< 
state through the ehurch. But we dt 
propose to Identify Christian eitlseni 
with public affairs and thus infuse Isle 
industries, politics and administration! 
the spirit of Jesus Christ.

With the convietlon that ths tims hat 
come for a great forward movement 
and that God will utilise the league U 
prepare the way of His kingdom, w< 
urge all Christians to taks instant step* 
toward the organization of local leagues 
and their affiliation with the centra! 
body. The details of organisation and 
plans for work may be learned by ad
dressing the National Christian Citi
zenship League, 153 La Sails street 
Chicago.

This is not a mere call for civic in
form—it is vastly more. A double work 
needs to be done, formative and re
formative. The young must he educated 
In civics. We must stop raising hood 
!ers and drunkards. The present gener
ation of voters must be united foi 
Christian governmenL Nor is It enougl 
merely to sweep and garnish the housi 
—It most be filled with good tenants 
We must not only correct the evils ot 
the day, but prevent other evils b> 
making Christian principles the ruling 
motive tn public affairs.

To this necessary and sacred work 
we summon all, of whatever creed, par 
ty. nationality or sex. who acknowl 
edge God as supreme over all and de
sire to see HIs will done upon earth.

We commend to Christian peopl< 
everywhere the Christian voter’s vow 
as printed below. Heartily adopted 
honestly advocated and persistent!) 
practiced, it will redeem America ant 
relegate the evils that afflict ths bod) 
politic tc oblivion. If it meets with 
your approval sign It, and get youi 
friends and neighbors to do the same

"Believing that my ballot is my tes
timony. and that as a Christian clUssa 
I should make It witness for political 
righteousness. I record my vow: That 
I will, whenever possible, attend tht 
caucus and primary, and demand th« 
nomination of honorable and capable 
tnen. That I will seek the divorcement 
of national issues from municipal and 
state elections. ThAt I will work for the 
Extermination of the saloon, and will 
support for office such men only aa are

A. M. HASWELL,
•word In tba otbar, they simultaneous- ^eercunChristian Cltisenshlp I oagna 
ly rebuilt the walla of the only city, 1 ^  P ^
and fought the enemy.

Today wickedness Is In power, who 
ever Is In place; and encouraged by the 
apathy of Christian sentiment, heaps 
obstacle upon obstacle la the way of the 
coming kingdom. The saloon, the gam
bling den and the brothel (aataale

ia favor of righteous legislation and tht 
impartial enforcemeat of law.**

A  Des tlat’s X *T M | a

When Beardsley, the leading dentist 
of Bridgeport, Conn., made Mrs. Jan-

trinity) m l. nor root* . 1  bnUi I .  S i T L J S !,_______________ , . . .  In. u U  «ne wooM vnnr thro nnrblln.body and In soul. The Lord's day is 
made a time of eeedleaa but enforced 
toll to thousands, while its sacrednees | 
la oftan practically denied by Ha 
friends. Ths missionaries of ths cross

JOSEPH WZ BERK if. L>. D. 
f l u  ikosjdaat Christian Citlsenahip 

League.
aped oa their way by the prayers and 
gifts of the church are followed by the 
agencies of hell, which, under the sanc
tion of Christian civilization, dagrada 
the heathea tn depths unknown in their 
own worst estate. Votes are bought, 
•old and Intimidated. Offices are treated 
•a political "spoils" rathar than as pub
lic trusts. Legislation is transformed 
into brokerage. Social wrongs faster 
nnmadlcated la full public view.

Shall these things continue? Shall 
Christian apathy be the chief ally ot 

Philistines of slnf Ths forces of 
are organized, aggressive, lnaolen', 

triumphant Ia It not time to marshal 
the heats of righteousness in battle ar
ray?

We lire under a government of the 
majority^-But the majority is com 

of Christians—if not of actual 
church members, at least of thoss who 
•re adherents ®f ths church. Therefore 
W  are responsible for the evils men
tioned shove. Howsver we may differ 
M to creed, rltnal and polity, we can nil 
agree as to the need of united action 
te cariset those elite. We can co-oper
ate without surrendering our denomt- 

tames or our political prefer 
The only question te one of math-

A practical iud adequate orgsnlss- 
Ura has bsen recently called into ex
istence la Chicago called the National 
Cbrlatlaa Citizenship League, which 
has already abundantly vindicated Its 
reason for being Us avowed three-fold

:
M l iM ' (

and. if they needed no changes, would 
pay him. That was five yearn af 
Beardsley haa tent her frequent bills, 
but nothing haa ever come of IL The 
other day Beardsley met Mrs. Jenkins 
face to face In the main shopping 
street.

"Good morning.” said he. ” Wb< 
are you going to pay me for the teeth? 
I aee you have them in.**

"Oh, very Boon," said Mrs. Jenkins, 
with an uneasy smile. "But I really 
ought not to pay you. they hurt me aa."

"What te It?”  asked Beardsley with 
Interest, coming near as if to look.

Mte. Jenkins smiled and slightly 
opened her mouth. The doctor thrust 
his finger into It and Jerked the teeth 
out. Then be held them up and shook 
them in her face. People In the street 
stopped and the little boys began te 
jeer. Beardsley dropped the teeth late 
his pocket. Mrs. Jenkins clapped her 
handkerchief to her mouth and board
ed a trolley for home.

9 - - -

NffiffiEffi*. Sot Number*.

Thirty years ago a subaltern in the 
English service was expected to know 
every man In hie company by name af
ter he had served six months with IL 
We nil know how Invaluable It la te 
•peak to another by name. "Step short
er. Atkina!" "Lower your butt. Jones!” 
"March on that bush, Robinson!" ap
peal to the men directly. "Step shorter, 
No. 4 from the left!" "Lower your butt, 
there!” "March on that bosh, you ln.th« 
center!" appeal to none in particular, 
and half n doxen heads will be turned 
round to see whom the officer means. 
It is irritating In civil life to be spoken 
of as Mr. Thingummy or Mr. What’a- 
your-name. and soldiers have the same 
feelings as civil tens.

The subaltern of today te expected to 
know as much as the subaltern ol 
thirty years ago. The Queen s Regula
tions any:

"Subaltern officers on joining are to 
provide themselves with a nominal rail 
of their charge (half the company), and 
art as toon as possible to make them- 
selve acquainted with the disposition, 
character, age, and service of each of 
their men."

ftplUed I I S  Ton* a f  Mot tea Glare.

Marion.—Special to Indianapolis Sen
tinel.—A costly accident occurred thii 
morning at the Marion fruit Jar works 
The bottom of the large tank auddealj 
fell out. spilling and ruining a mass oi 
molten glass weighing 180 tons. 81nct 
the accident four streams oi water hnv« 
been playing constantly upon th< 
colt?n mass, thus preventing what 
might have been a disastrous fir*. Thi 
factory will be compelled to shut dowi 
two weeks.

FOR GOOD OR EVIL
rHE BELIEF TH AT COMETS 

PORTEND CHAN0E8.

HE approach of 
Faye’s periodical 
comet naturally 
raises the question 
to what extent, 1* 
any. this earth of 
ourt te influenced 
by these strange 
denizens of heaven. 
That they have 
some influence has 
been stoutly main- 

mined by astrologers of all ages.
Albumaaar tells aa that comets, ba

mming first visible in Aries signify 
tvil to the countries rated by that sign, 
tad that drought will he especially pre
valent. Now, the comet of 1870 ap
pears in Aries, Vhe sign of Germany, 
tnd lu that year the Franeo-Oerman 
ear was began and several districts In 
Surope suffered severely from drought 
Donates comet appeared in 1858. and 
raa followed by the Italian war in I860. 
Fha appearance of the great comet of 
1881 coincided with the asoat deatrac- 
Jve conflagration ia London, and was 
mmediately followed by the outbreak 
)f the civil war la th'a country. The 
iseaMination of President Lincoln be- 
onga to the name epoch. This comet 
tppeared in Oamlni. the sign of the 
United States and London. Tne grant 
•omet (Comet B) was first seen tn Geni
al ea May 88.18B}. and on July 8 of the 
tame year President Garfield was shot, 
rhe same period was noted for its vio- 
ent storms and hurricanes. Now, the 
inciant astrologers taagbt that the ap- 
>earaats of a comet In Gemini nlwnya 
ilgniflen severe tempests and the death
>f boom illustrious man.%

Evidences of n Ilka nature abound in 
history. A comet tenanted the hen- 
vena for several months before the birth 
»f the great Napoleon, and another one 
»f vast splendor became visible at the 
leginning of September. 1811. when he 
was at the height ef his glory. More 
various still. It attained Its greatest lus- 
:er in tha latitude of Parte and It van
ished over the latitude ef Corsica. 
Whan Napoleon was dying a comet ap
peared again—for the third time la hie 
notable Ufa.

In !80d n comet appeared In England 
In the watery sign Scorpio, and soon 
if ter ward there was n terrible inunda
tion In Bristol. Somersetshire. Norfolk 
tad the eastern count lee. Nostrada
mus, by the way, predicted this flood 
in 1568, fifty years before It took place.

Oriental potentates have for centuries 
been swayed greatly by comets. Ti- 
mour. when one appeared, consulted 
Abdullah LJanaa. n famous astrologer 
tnd was Informed that It presaged the 
utmost disaster to hie enemies and 
■specially te the Ottoman empire. Ab
dallah predicted thus, selng that the 
comet was in the went of Ttmour's do
minions and In the sign Arles. Tt- 
mour prepared for «hr, entered the ea- 
• tales' territory, tnd utterly overthrow 
them. la the reign of Selim the Sec
ond (1878) there appears* a comet, 
which had tha brightness and magni
tude of Venus. Thin excited the asea- 
arch'a apprehensions, which were ang- 
tnented by the predlcMaoa of kte 
astrologers, who foretold that tha phe
nomenon announced the calami ties 
which ex const vo rain would Inflict upon 
the empire. "Forty days afterward." 
rays the historian, "they Imagined 
themselves threatened with a uni
versal delate; Incessant rains over
flowed the monarch's dominions in Eu
rope and Ante, laid waste three of hto 
chief cities, swept stray man. rattle and 
houses, and rendered the bridges and 
public roods Impossible for several 
weeks." Whtsteo has conjectured 
that the doings mentioned In the Bible, 
woo prod need by the near approach of 
a comet to the north, and ho further 
surmteee that the end of the world may 
bo prod seed by the approach of a comet 
prodigiously hooted la Its perihelion. It 
la lnteeuatlag te compare his views oa 
•ha eabject with those oxpraaaod by M. 
Klammarioa. la hte book oatltled "La 
Fla do Monde." *

Even the groat ChArteaagae regarded 
comets as portents. Seeing one ap
pear a few weeks before kte death, ho 
consulted hte astronomers, sad la reply 
te hte aocrotary, Eglahard. who urged 
him not te grow uneasy, he raid that ho 
was not dismayed ht each signs, bat 
reared the divine frflmer of them, who. 
being innoneed with eager against a 
people or a prince, te wont ia this wsy 
to admonish them of hte wrath and to 
call them te repentance. Other famous 
men held similar opinions. Cicero 
writes that "ia the civil war between 
Octavios Augustas end Mark Aateay It 
was observed that comets wore the 
harbingers of the miseries that then 
befell them." and expresses tha opinion 
that "such appearances foretell groat 
events."

THEY BOUOHT OUT SALOON,

The Carolina state auditor haa re
ceived aa application for a pension 
from g moot Interesting character, via.. 
Elijah Walker, a well-known citizen 
of Moore’s Crook to wank ip. Ponder 
county, tt. C. Mr. Walker te b o w  101 
years old sad ho enlisted so a volunteer 
ia the confederate service when 87 
years old. although past the ago of ex
emption from military service. Ho 
fought nil through the war and was 
severely wounded several times, having 

on shot la both heads, which latter 
wounds portly dies bind him. Not 
withstanding this fact, however, ha haa 

fused to accept the pension ha was 
entitled te from the stela, aa the 
ground that ho "did hot thteh It right 
aa long aa ha was able to support him- 
self." Now, however, ha rays that he 
te no longer able to "moke n living," 
sad bo haa applied for the pension for 
the future, hut for no "back arreor- 

;ea.” Hte application was promptly 
granted.

A decided noTtlty in the way of piano 
casing—tbe invention of n Milwaukee 
music denier—ia on exhibition ia tha 
University building. Broadway. After 
several years of study sad experiment 
the inventor bit upon leather no the 

attractive so wail no the moot 
durable article for incasing pianos. Tbe 

t was built la Buffalo. The 
of leather selected for the first 

•poctmoa instrument was n rich black, 
handsomely embossed, giving the Im
pression of exquisite carving. Not only 
does the Instrument thus Incased pro- 

t a moot attractive and dignified ap
pearance bat It has the advantage of 
being something la finish that cannot 
be marred or spotted.—Milwaukee Wis
consin.

Wtggs—Is it
M died!—Tid-Blt*.

No

W kU
-•V..

The Aree f  Ueten Ox  

Have a Mew Cbareh.

New York Times; After many years 
of effort the Methodists of Union 
Course, L. I., have succeeded in rais
ing funds sufficient to build a •ultable 
house of worship and n cony little struc
ture la now nearly completed. !

Perhaps there ia no place In this 
neighborhood where there has been 
more wickedness, at least from the 
Methodist point of view, than ia thin 
village. The famous Unoln race oourae, 
from which the village derives its 
name, was in its day tha greatest gam
bling center in the neighborhood of 
New York city. It was there that many 
ot the present day kings of the turf 
made their first successful beta, and 
where many old time famous horses 
won their first races. Of course, that 
waa all tong ago. The race track has 
disappeared under pretty villas and 
busy stores, but this change took time 
and it waa years before there were 
enough Methodists to organise a church 
society. When such an organisation 
finally did get into existence it started 
In to fight wickedness in a decidedly 
novel manner. There waa in the village 
a particularly objectionable liquor sa
loon. which had survived from tbo old 
race track days and whick waa tha re
sort of bad characters. One enthusiastic 
member of the new church society sug
gested that Us first work should be to 
get rid of the objectionable saloon
keeper. 1

“How can we do it?" be waa asked ,
"Buy him out,” was tbe answer. "Wo 

need a building and I will give $500 to
ward securing the saloon."

This struck everybody aa a good plan 
and so the saloon keeper waa bought 
out and hte den of Iniquity converted 
Into a bouse of worship. In that build
ing the church society grew stronger 
and stronger and recently the plan for 
the new building was perfected and the 
money raised.

The society still worships In the old 
saloon. By what seemed aa intervention 
of Providence, the building recently 
narrowly escaped destruction. It was 
right la the path of the terrible cyclone 
which swept through the village on the 
afternoon of Saturday, July 13. All tha 
buildings in tha immediate vicinity 
were wrecked or injured. A shed at one 
end of the church was carried a quar
ter of a mile, and n tree nt the other 
end was pulled out by the roots. The 
church building Itself waa uninjured, 
but next morning, when the members 
of the congregation gathered at the 
church, they found that the wind, 
■weeping under the down, had torn up 
tbe carpet and M in e of the pewa and 
piled them in a promiscuous beep in 
the center of the room. Thle teemed 
like a Providential hint that U waa 
time for t ie  congregation to move. 
They held service, but oa Sunday, Jnly 
88, they laid the corner stone of the 
new church building.

The new structure will seat, when 
finished, about 488 persona. It te un
pretentious. being built la the Queen 
Anne style of architecture. Tha interior 
will be finished ia natural wood. The! 
windows era te be of cathedral 
The church will be dedicated 
month.

JETSAM.

London with all !te smoke sad fog 
supports no fewer than twenty-one 
centenarians.

In Missouri four cr more common 
school districts may combine end es
tablish a high school.

Missouri haa been invaded by the 
plant ago pa logon ica. commonly known 
as the buck plantain.

C. C. McGinnis haa again leased tbe 
John L Blair ranch. It lien five miles 
southeast of Rich Hill, Mo., and com 
prises 8,700 acres.

The New Haven Register has just 
discovered the rather curious fact that 
there te no copy of the Bible in the 
public library ot that city.

It ia stated by officials of tha United 
States mint that over 120,000,000 of the 
big copper cents were lost during the 
sixty years they were part of tha coin 
age.

The cats of the Isle of Man are as 
destitute of tails as if they were guinea 
pigs. It hae never been accounted for, 
but in spite of being unscientific it ia a 
fact.

Myron Smith, a prominent school 
teacher near Blancheeter, Ohio, was bit
ten on the hand by a spider. Blood 
poisoning and lockjaw resulted In his 
death.

The Bannock trouble of 1878 coat tbe 
United Stataa $558,888.18. Twenty-four 
■old I era, thirty citizens and seventy- 
four Indians wars killed before it 
stopped.

This ia an age of paper aa well aa of 
elaetricKy. The paper mills of the 
United States have now a rapacity of 
over 5,880,000 pounds a day, most of it 
wood pulp.

The Sault Ste. Marie canal, between 
Lakes Huron and Michigan, now car- 
kies 20,000,000 tons a year, or twice the 
weight that passes through tha Suer 
canal annually.

The bicycle which Jerry Bimpooo 
used to ride when he waa la oonrresa 
te now the property of aa employe of 
the Medicine Lodgw Cresset. Simpson 
teat It on an election bet.

There haa not been a  M id le r ’s  death  
at Fort Mteaoula from d isease  since 1881 
s a d  bot one from an y  other cause. For 
tha past year and a half not ona haa 
been discharged  for d isab ility .

— ------------J----- L-J— ■

Highest of all to Leavening Powers—Latest U. 6. Gov*t Report

Mom  I. Powers, Living at 100 Oou- 
nah St, Port Worth, Had Been 

Crippled Sinea tha War with
R-Hemoetixiu and S p in a l

Trouble.

Ho Woo Very Weak tad Hi* 8y«t«m
Pull of “

Yono's Curative Syrup and Veno'a 
Eectric Fluid Cured Him After 

tha last Docton Failed.
Ike following la Mr. P tw t f i ' twora m l  I b o

next

NOTES OF THE DAY.

8aU water is slightly heavier than 
fresh water.

A copperhead snake four feet long 
was killed in Brooklyn the ether day.

In China, If a man loses hla temper 
in public he ia liable to five days' im- 
priMnment.

In Peru and Bolivia wheat la culti
vated 11,000 feet above the sea; in tb« 
Alps. 8,800 feet.

There ia a one-armed man In Georgia 
who can plow, jerk and goad a mule, 
•wear and smoke a pips all at once.

Immigration to this country for the 
fiscal year, ending with June, waa only 
278,188, or less by 85,478 than last year.

London haa decided to convert Into 
parka and playgrounds for children the 
178 disused graveyards In that city.

The estimated age of the dragon tret 
of 'Oratava (not authentic, like the re
corded age of the Soma tree) la 5,000 
years.

A hotel la to be built on High Knob, 
a mountain in Virginia. From its bal
conies guests will be able to see into 
five states.

Ohio haa the greatest number of pen
sioners—99.837; New York ia second, 
with 89.642, and Pennsylvania third, 
with 89.387.

The amount paid in the form of in
terest to shareholders in public com
panies In England annually is some
thing like $1 ,100,000,000.

In the famous cellars of the Hotel de 
Ville, at Bremen, there were a dozen 
cases of holy wine, which have been 
preserved for 250 years.

Indiana's corn crop for this year is 
estimated at 150.000,000 bushels, which 
is about 15,000,000 bushels greater than 
the highest previous year.

For the hide of a full-grown giraffe, 
which is greatly sought after in Africa 
for whip and sandal making, the native 
hunter gets from $15 to $25.

An Armenian recently died at Low
ell. Maas . and hla friends, having no 
photograph, stood him up in a corner 
and had hla picture taken in that way.

M arried  by M U tak*.
In the county clerk’s odioe at Lan

caster, Ky., a couple from the country 
obtained a license to marry', and the 
Uev. C. M. Heed was called in to per
forin the ceremony. Another couple 
accompanied the bride aud groom as 
attendants to tbe wedding. Tbe min
ister made a mistake and married the 

, wrong couple. Seeing his mistake, he 
called them back and married the 
tbe right ones. The miniater says 

; the bridesmaid and best mar answered 
1 the questions, and be thought them

Powder
Absolutely pure

Tha E a ip e ro r ’a Consla.
Prince Albert o f Prussia, the seooad 

cousin o f the German emperor, haa 
been made chief o f the regiment o l 
dragoons bearing his name. Tha 
prince ia, with one or two except!ona, 
the talleet man in tbe army, being I 
feet 6 inches in height, and finely pro
portioned. lie  is by all means, since 
the death of Emperor Frederick, the 
handsomest member o f the Hoheiteoi- 
lern latnily.________________

Jesus knew what it was to be wearf  
and disappointed, but he never com
plained that his lot wss hard.

Donbting minds will ever bring 9 
•warm o f demons.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved 
me meny a doctor's bill.—8. T. Haasr, 
Hopkins Place, Balt'mor*, lid , Dec. 8, *9A

She— I am saddest when I sing. Ha
— So are tbe neighbors.

“ W i m h ‘1  a * c t r  C s n  • • ! ? • • ”
Warranted to e«r» or moaoy refund*J, Aak I » t »  

Srncyut for It. Crtoa 15 coata.

It usually takes more than two to 
get married

I f  Troubled W ith  boro Eyas 
Jackson s Indian E y «  Kalvs w ill positively 
cure them. 25c nt nil drug stores.

People who marry for love 
titled to i t

art

M others who have oaed Parker'* G inger
Tonic

for T W *  Isatet that It brnrfl.tm ir» thaa other aoSh 
staaa, every fortu o f Sluresi ana iroaSooat Jtots SO lb

A woman with a throe inch tougna 
can elay a giant.

H lnder-orns Is ■ sim ple remedy, 
bat It take* oat tbe coma, and what aeoaao latlee  IS 
I*: Makes walking a pleasure. 14c at dragptatt.

Nature always tries to rectify her 
mistakes.

) • « ■  
test be 
nMtcted
s r « r

ear *tb 
teen terribly 
tbe war with

Umbe and the Centura ty- 
nip (Ires  sse int-raally. n r  
□alas suddenly left me astl I 
have had ne trouble aloes, 
and feel myself gradually 
gvtltan atruoger and m b  abte 
to walk w lib out a <ane 1 
f. el like a new m m

“ -I 'o ra sn Pow n ra  
iascribed In my presence this 

nth Any ef Oetebcr. MSt 
( L S I  En K. Cd ix b t t .

Notary F »hlte. 1 errant Obanw, Ten. 
N « one can Seer tbe remarkable healing 

power « f  the Vera Bemedtee In thetsee ef seek

i te i

PERSONAL APPEARANCE.

Girts. Its Not Neglect the Little Defetle 
e f V eer T oU .u

"I should like to rail a halt” said a 
woman, "on the lack of thought and 
care that most women put upon theii 
personal appearance. Now, I know 
very well that the average woman pnyi 
a great deal of attention to aucb thing* 
but tha trouble la that what attaotioo 
■he does pay te of the wrong aort; it’i 
directed toward things that are of ne 
vital consequence, if not abaolutel) 
wrong. She's like the man who hal 
a great deal of taste only It waa ali 
bad. The average woman that one Met 
upon tbe streets, la tha shops ana 
aboard the street cars te first and tort
meet rarely dainty—a criminal act H  dears ___  __________
. h « , .  .c m . ,  i. „ r » s w »
ness, however, dean not imply coatl) ye.tkm. ratarr*. liver 
frock*, loves of bate sad tots of law
•ad Jaw airy. It flaaaa't even include, worst ard i_____
although It te undoubtedly enhanced
by the severity nod simplicity that an ash ye«r < W » '  te s*t them neiU ti tor 
M  admirable ia a tailor-made rfrtTum - ^  #r ***** ** ,k«  Vera Dreg Co., PUUtmrz, 
but which, aa every woman knows, coal - _  —
••he everything. It does imply and to-1 
elude, however, absolute cleanUaesi 
from top to too. absolute neatness aad 
aa unswerving regard for tha eternal 
fltaaaa of things. No matter how plAla 
or even poor the attire may he frost 
aoraaaity, so far aa choice goes, tt may 
always hasp dear of peadaat skirl 
braids, 
heels and
tha army of working women that tin 
elevated trains boar down town dally 
Typewriters, stenographers, clerks oi 
whatever they he, they are. aa a rule 
tricked oat ia finery, laatead of th<
Mbor, sensible garments suitable fot 

It’s fluffy white ve4U

City ot Port Worth. County
■ X̂ -Coreoraijy ‘■sJTmVi J tfc* interested persons.
Wares me. a notnnrpubiie ! ------- -------------------. .
In aad for tbe count» and I f  some pcoplo would think
I^ r a ’jlr im tt  br,ore th*> »P «*k the> would
street. Port Worth, who to- #tilL *
ins Only •• ra nceording to i ------------- ---------

twice
keep

A  H e a r t y  W e lc o m e
To return;ng peace by day and tranquility at 
night ia eatrnded by tbo rheumatic patient

—< . _■ _ _ .who owe* th m h b H iap  to Hoatetter’* Stom-
much hm»nt til Blttor* Don't delay the sac of this floe

*  _ anodyne for pain and ponder of tbe blood an
Im u d r l i i  Venn ■ KiL-mo.  iMtnnt bevood the jwtat when tbe diarem 
SthM red \ w >  manifest* lUelf Kulnev trouble, diapepoia.
' •  Attrr Ike hv*r complaint, la grippe and irregular!tv of

L  I S  *W towel* are relieved snd cured by the Mil-

A  bell ttifi hanging in tbe belfry of 
tbe church at Newington, N. H., was 
made by Paul Revere in 1804.

If the Baby la Cutting Teeth.
B* eere eed are that oM aad evil- tried remedy. Baa 
W n a u t  i  SovTaud Mrm-r for thildraa Teething.

nth 
cerate cea

win care the

Tbe praver o f the grateful man will 
please God, whether it pleases any
body else or not.

. Ju rite after the Bret toy a ____
. Tiimtlrean iM i r a im i b h n t i  
te to. Kila^MI ArebM ^rtola,ra,

“Could I only rend Iba future.”
She nervously played with the fra

gile fan while the color alternately 
icc[>enc(l sad faded upon her cheek. 

“Thn future."
For an instant her ayes met those

of tbe man who stood wailing for ucr 
■•re »• irewwe— to it>eak
frayed edges, run down boo: , t i .
id spot aad sell. Just look at 1 derid*d>. *“® “ l" ’ “ f . J*that a great peace 

possession o f her souL 
chocolate with lots of ereai 

Then she laughed lightly, 
who had never known a rare.

had taken 
“Make it
> *

as one

The i 
and feath- 1 pleasedand feather boon and flo 

er-laden hats. Tbo vary u s m  girl, too 
whose hat te heavy with the blggeel 
and brightest of roses ; whoso one* 
white kid gloves are the grimiest, ant

handkerchief redolent of cheap perfuoN 
te ateo aura to bo tbo girl whose aho«

of tbjs
•iso.
paper will he 

to learn that there te at least 
dreaded disease that science haa 

been able to cure la all lu  stages, and 
that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care ia 
the only positive cure aow known to 
Um medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure 1s taken Internally, acting dire< tiy 
upon tha blood and mocoua surfaces of

The Interior o f a Homan roast pig 
contained thrushes, ortolans and small 
flab.

K N O W L E D G E
Brings comfort and improvement god 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. Tbe m»ny, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, With 
less expenditure,"by mare promptly 
adapting the woriJ’* best products te 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in tha 
remedy, 8yrup of Figs. * -

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect late 
stive; effectually cleansing the system* 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions snd 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acta on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowele without weak* 
ening them and it is perfectly frea from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug
gists in50cand$1 bottles,but itiflimate 
ufacturod by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whoee name is printed on every 
package, also tbe name, Syrup of 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if ottered.

HOUSTON. 47*ffiB
rtteciWires Aaswariag A4«

If Mention This Papwv
ttt Ml*

restoi >MSSSSSSSS*SSSSSStoSSMSto<
retosss i

Loan of opportunity te life's greatest loss. Think of suffering with

NEURALGIA Y.°.re v£ .  YJS.
When the opportunity Ilea In a bottle of ST. JACOBS OIL. It cores.

............................ ..................... .

buttons are conspicuous for thalr ah- the sratem.. thereby fleatroglng tbe
.. . . . .  - ^ ___ foundation acolter te Mlted. and whoa* 

skirt and shirt waist are loalni 
I f that same girl

foundation ef the dleerae and giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and seriating nature la doing 
Its work.. The proprietors have ao m uch  
faith In Its curativehowarar. would teka a tithe of the mon- j «

ey aad care that she wastes upon her that ,t faU,  M rar.  Send for Met
her la cea and her perfumery ant 

put It upon repairing, cleaning, and 
above oil, seeing to tt that her garment! 
art suitable for the occasion on which 
they are worn, the gala would be im
measurable. Therefore I any that It 
would bo hotter for moot women if they 
gave more dare and attention to theii 
pereona! appearance.”

"We don't bay our meat at Dicker*! 
say more.”

“Why not?”
“ Ho haa a horseshoe nailed over hit 

•tall."—Detroit Free Press.

- j m .

LABOR NOTES.

A co-operative cotton mill will Im 
started la Columbia. S. C.

Tbo Clgarmakers’ Internationa: 
Union issued two new charters test 
month.

Tho Order of Railway Telegrapher! 
favors the federation of all railroad or 
gaateatlona.

Tha union manufacturers of the greet 
glass industry have agreed to adranci 
the wages of employes 5 per cent.

Window glass manufacturers ol 
Pittsburgh, Pa., aad vicinity, hare or
ganised a "aelllng agency" with a cap 
Itel of $88,080,000.

Tho national strike of tailora t< 
equalise conditions la other cloth in j 
markets with those which exist In Nev 
York te aow under way.

Tbo Chicago A Alton shops, it 
Bloomington, 111., began operation thti 
month for a nine-hour schedule for tht 
first time la two years.

Tho garment workers* strike la Bos
ton te practically over. Fully two 
thirds of the employers have granted 
the terms of the strikers.

testimonials. Ad drew
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a  

■old by flw— Isis; 7»c

Tbe Britiah census report rays that 
.< all tbe booses is England were 
placed skU by side they would cover 
s space ot 450 square miles.

A couple of quarreling church mem* 
here raa hurt the cause of God 
more than any saloon in town.

Tell Your Wife
thflt you have 
read that Clair- 
ette Soap  is 
one of the 
greatest labor- 
saving inven
tions o f the 
tim e. T e l l  
her that it  
will save her 
strength, save 
her time, save 
her c lothes. 
The merits of

Clairette Soap.
appeal at once to every thoughtful woman. It’s the beat, purest, sod 
moat economical soap to be procured. Sold every where. Made only by

The N. K. Fairtank Company* St Louia.

Sarsaparilla Sense.
A n y  sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. T rue. So any 

tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ. 
Y ou  want the best. It*s so with sarsaparilla. There  
are grades. Y o u  want the best. I f  you understood 
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. But you don’t. H o w  
should you ?

W h en  you are going to buy a commodity 
whose value you don’t know, you pick out an old  
established house to trade with, and trust their 
experience and reputation. D o  so when buying  
sarsaparilla.

A yer’s Sarsaparilla has been on the market 
fifty years. Y ou r grandfather used A y e r ’s. It is a 
reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparil las. 
But only one A y e r ’s. IT  C U R E S .

I* th* urn* gi»,n to * n*tur»l oil i r s f l r a ____JHB|
•7 re* Is tto. Tht. oil «a w j  t-Mmtttg- iMlklag 
» !  hooting, and t* t  n n  aad »i— Oj rmto Hr Sh*« 
nadw , a cat* Ihn ljV a  Kvonlgta. «tl* J*taU red 
>tl totw reotton*. IM4 fora**pa«*hook (ire#)*aa- 
reining a uooil por c*at. ol tho roiaotari a t lr e tth  
from dtoreoad* who ha.* hroa rretorod to hreltS oat 
fe.ppture*b* th- • » .  ol thi. -oBdotfnl reagnoto -It —

> H-. KAltZST*, do rat allow yowt toTOd omm to 
rhok*. .nSor and ot* ol Croo*. who# l o l l  will re*# 
th-re at th* -Is-oath hoar. Jo Mo *#rw th* won* 
fcarno -Ithoot io.-mg s-#r*. ##U has aoegari for -ore, 
tor-* -ad hrviwo.Where I hare no agrat rail oa Ptreght, m »rad to 
ta t to the dheomet aad sola pro goto* or,

n. a jotwk iull**, klu , mam 
A O E N T S  W A N T E D  EVERYWHERE:

/ &

1*.

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS

Ji \Vv. . m
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J. C. WOOTTEM. A. fl. VVOOTTER8. <

J. C. Wootters&Co..
S o ss lw r  l a

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y -M a d e  Cl o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY, ^

All Kinis of Anricnltnral Implements aodHariware.
.Also constantly on hand a large'

ASSORTM ENT OF GROCERIES.
*Call and See Us.

94 Style*.

if.

Short

Boot Ma

to

after

trial If aot

Feather bone Corset Co.#
Sol* Kasuiocrarers.

Ka l a m a z o o , m ic h iq a n . 
roa oalk or

RACKET STORE.
JEIB 1 .CROOK. , GEO. W. CROOK

CROOK \ CROOK, 
A t t o i - n e ;  « - H t - 3L a w .

O® c* North H:Ac o( i'u tc i-«->arc, OMkttlTt.

Also Jo»t An tnsursn<-« business, beln« Hit 
local sxei.1 of a la'ife number of solid Ulnl-i-law 
Insurance couipaules.

VJADDKN *  LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Law,
Will practice in »U the State Courts.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ment!!,ami making abstract* to lain 
titles a specialty. Collections s<- 
licited,prompt attention guaranteed

OiRre In Woo iters building. 

CROCKETT, • •, * TEXAS

w .
B. W A L L ,

A t t o r n e y - a t - L n w ,
0 ROCKETT, -  -  -  TEX A?*

Office in Rock Building, We- 
Side of Square. W ill practice i> 
all the Courts of this and adj<>ii 
ing counties. Collections at 

Land Litigation a specialty

J. L. & W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
'/‘ROCKETT. - TEXAS

a a .m m . a. t.uznnitr. a.w. won*

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTORIETm-LA¥.

Wuia
Free tie* In all courts beth_8t§te t 
Federal !u Texas. -

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Look ■( the Star.
Neat little cards, printed upon 

which are six cubeba, are now all the 
rage. There is a little star In the cen
ter of these cubes and upon this star 
yon are asked to bend your gaze. The 
effect is msgicaL The cubes are ar
ranged. as in the accompanying cut, 
with three blocks on the bottom row, 
two on the next and one at the top.

Look steadily at the cubes a min
ute.

You will notice a sudden change.

■at*.

Keep on looking and there will be an* 
other. First there will be two cubes 
at tha top, three In the middle and 
on the bottom row. The star you win 
find In an entirely different place than 
ta the picture.

No one seems able to explain it, and 
all who hare seen It are la a deep 
quandry as to what causes the pecuF

DrtUsg Windmills by E iw fric llr, 
A novel departure has been taken bj 

the owners of a windmill at Bremen, 
Herman?. Hitherto it has been th« 
custom to use Windmills in conjunction 
with dynamos for the generation ol 

. electricity, more especially for light 
Ing purposes, in places remote from a 
regular supply of current, and so mi 
most silcccMfnl Installations of thii 
kind have been made. The owner oi 
the German windmill proposes to re 
verse this process, and instead of rank 
ing his windmill drive a dynamo, h« 
will nso an electric motor, connected 
with the town electric mains, for driv- 
' V *  — when a calm pro

Exportation, of Tweaty-nvs 
Not Realised.

To commemorate the thirty-first an
niversary of his ministry the Rev. Dr. 
Horatio Stebbins of the First Unitarian 
church, delivered an address to his con
gregation yesterday morning that was 
rather more of a retrospective and his
torical lecture than an orthodox Uni
tarian sermon, says the San Francisco 
Call. It was enjoyed none the less for 
this fact, however, nor were the moral 
lessons It bore any the less appreciated 
by the exceptionally large audience.

After pointing to the mineral and 
agricultural development of California, 
Dr. Stebbics said:

“ I think that dispassionate. Judicial, 
historic mind, if you please, will confess 
that the growth of California has been 
a disappointment. It has not been as 
great as we expected; certainly not as 
great as we hoped. Indeed, I think this 
may be said of the whole weetern coast, 
though the causes are not the same as 
with us here. Twentv-flve years ago 
men who were as sober as the rest of us 
prophesied that there would be 6,000,- 
000 people around this bay in a quarter 
of a century. After the opening of the 
first transcontinental railroad it was 
said that there was as much land. In
cluding climate, worth $100 an acre for 
production as there was In the republic. 
And twenty years ago It was thought 
that this city was destined to be the 
richest in the world. So we Imagined 
and so we talked. There are encourag
ing signs of Increasing industry and 
economy, though we still affect to de
spise a cent, while the treasury of the 
United States can count It and k?ep it. 
Let ua remember, when we see, in pro
phetic vision, the whole future before 
ns, that no people on earth are indus
trially or commercially great who have 
not abundant room in their pockets for 
a cent, and time enough to count it be
fore they let it go. Laught at It. ye 
throng of fools; turn from it. ye hosts 
of beggars; economy is to prosperity 
and honor what virtue is to the soul. 
It may have a rough exterior. It may 
not be in the latest fashion, but the 
woodsman who lays hia ax at the root 
of a fire-scorched tree often finds that 
It is Bound at heart.

CATTLE HOLD UP A TRAIN.

The B a ll Charged tha Locom otive and
Derailed It.

A fight between a locomotive and a 
wild bnll was the spectacle that enter
tained and delayed the pasengers on 
a Spanish railway train the other day, 
•ays the Spanish paper which tells the 
story. Coming around a curve between 
the stations of Moravel and Canavarel, 
near the Portuguese frontier, the en
gineer saw a herd of wild cattle on the 
track ahead. He sounded the whistle 
and the surprised cattle—all but one— 
took to their heels. Th.e one that re
mained was a huge bull, who lowered 
his head and with a hoarse bellow 
charged straight at the oncoming en
gine. The shock killed the bull and 
derailed the locomotive.

While the trainmen and passengers 
were doing their best to get the engine 
on tho track again the herd of savage 
cattle, having got over their fright, 
returned to the fray and charged the 
workers, who retired hastily to the cars, 
where they barricaded themselves. 
Then a veritable selge began. After the 
first few moments of stupefied surprise 
kad passed, the gendarmes, who al
ways accompany Spanish trains, gath
ered courage and commenced an at
tack with stones upon their four-footed 
enemies. In reading the Spanish Jour
nalist’s spirited account of the hero
ism of the military one becomes lost 
In n msxe of conjecture as to why they 
did not nse their guns. At any rate, 
tho battle lasted two long hours, and 
toward nightfall the wild cattle decided 
to boat a retreat.

Tho passengers and tho train crow 
finally got the locomotive on tho rails 
again and ’"cahln-caha” (which is 
French for “ merrily” ) it proceeded on 
its way.

OeakJog Fer»ooal laform atloa.
The man who knows It all had been 

talking, and In his superior way had 
settled every question that had come 
up, until the quiet little man was moved 
to speak.

"W ill you grant ms one little favor T’ 
ho asked humbly, as became a man 
who realised that ho was addressing 
one who knows it all.

"Certainly,” replied the other. “What 
ia l t r

“Wall, will you kindly permit me to 
know something about one or two sub
jects in which I am personally inter
ested if I will concede all the knowledge 
of everything else to you?”

After that there was a lull in the con
versation that seemed to Indicate that 
permission had been given.

REBRLS IN KANSUH GAIN THAT 
PROVINCE.

UlMIIThe C h laa ia  G overnm ent 

W lid o n  o f A p p ea lin g  ta Raaala S a l  
A M  In Suppressing tha U eosls— K lavao  

Cities Captured.

CALIFORNIA DISAPPOINTING.

Tears Ago

L o n d o n . N o t . 26.— A  dispatch to 
the Standard from Shanghai says that 
the rebels bare defeated the (joinete 
army at Haian and the rebole are now 
masters o f half the provinces of Kan- 
»ub. The rebellion in the province 
o f Kansuh commenced about the time 
o f ’.be defeat o f the Chinese by the 
Japanese, the imperial army being 
routed by the insurgents, who cap
tured eleven cities. Tbe government 
at Pekin even went so far as to dis
cuss <he wisdom of an appeal to 
Russia for aid in suppressing tbe in
surrection. Kansub is the most north- 
wts'erly province of Cbinia and is 
boun led on three sides by Mongolia.

... - ■ a a a -----  -

General Copplnger's Kaport.
Washington , N ov. 23.— In his an

nual iv port, Brigadier General Jobu 
Coppiuger, says that tbe only distur
bance djriug tie  last year nee- 
issitatiLg tbe use o f troops oc- 
cured last July in tbe Jackson Hole 
country. As be has made this tbe 
subject o f a special report, be gives 
but a brief siaicrueut o f tbe facts in 
bis report, ami sides with the Indians, 
as he did in bis special report. Gen
eral Coppinger says that on a thor
ough inflection be found tnat all of 
tbe troops were well instructed and 
in good condition lor service. Tbe 
new battle excerc.sea have stimulated 
interest iu drill. It is believed that 
biter results are now attained by con
fining all drills, military and gym
nastic exercises to the forenoon, leav
ing tbe afternoon free for adminis
trative duties, bunting and sports. 
General Coppinger believes that in 
sobriety, intelligence and deportment 
at least, the enlisted personnel has 
greatly improved during the laat ten 
years. A further elevation is thought 
feasible however, and is believed may 
be attained by formiag tbe artisau* 
into a seperate company, dividing the 
privates and rearranging them, 'there 
was an increase in tbe 
oi trials during tbe year and tbe gen
eral believes it would be well to em
power company commanders to pun
ish olfband slight brearl.pt of dis
cipline and to authorize garrison 
courts to dishonorably discharge tbe 
men.

----------a a -a----------

fourths o f tne cases there were no ap
peals from tbe decisions given by the 
individual appraisers either by the 
importer or by the government 
There are said to be many causes foi 
the increase shown, and among them 
is given the enlargement o f tbe scope 
oi ad valorem dudes. “The ad valo
rem theory,” says the repot t, “ is ideal, 
but it is not to be deuied that ad val
orem rates arc more easy of invasion 
than specified rates.” As to under- 
valuations the board states that they 
are not so numerous as in former 
years, and they do not, as formerly, 
embrace‘entire lines o f merchandise. 
The boerd suggests several amend
ments to tbe present administrative 
set. The provision imposing an ad 
ditiond duty equal 20 per cent o f the 
appraised vsiue for each 1 per cento! 
undervaluation, it says, has not 
worked satLractori’y. in instances 
it baa largely exceeded tbe value o f the 
merchandise imported, and in other 
cases the undervaluation was equally 
an error. It is suggested ss a remedy 
that if tbe appraised value snail ex
tend by more than 10 per ernt tbe 
declared value, there shall be collected 
an additional duty of 1 per cent ol 
the appraised value of 1 per cent ol 
uniform: uttiou. This additional duty, 
however (ball uot exceed 60 per cent 
of tbe appraised value of tbe gooda. 
Tbe pn stut requirements as to cost 
of production have also proven uu- 
Mtlslactory in practice. They are 
•aid to ba generally defective, insuffi
cient, and. consequently, misleading. 
It it recommended that this section 
ol the isw be re(>etied.

Broken ! > • « •  Krona O verw orn .
W ashinoton , N ov, 26.—Another 

of tbe senior «>rtWr* of tbe usvsl en
gineer crops has broken down from 
overwork. A  telegram was received 
at tbe navy detrim ent from Mare 
Gland yesterday saying that Cbiel 
Engineer it. K. Leach ot the United 
States steamship Boston has been con
demned by a medical board, and 
qu ■sting tbe assignment of 
chief eugineer to the ship, 
engineer has already been relieve)i 
twice this year on account o f Ul health 
once from the Caatine and once from 
the Alliance.

Big Krairla Flraa.

Oklahom a  Cit y , Ok, Nov. 20.— 
Vast and very destructive prairie fires 
are raxing in the {Seminole, Kickapoo 
and I’ottawatomic counties east ot 
this city aud repot u  o f their ravages 
are arriving hourly. Tbe grass is 
very* rank aud in some place* so high 
thai a man on horseback is almost 
hidden irom view while riding 
through it. The last week or two it 
has been dry, thus making the grass] 
in perfect condition for fires. Bnore 
a wind the fire rages with tremeudona 
fury, traveling like a race horse aud 
sweeping every thiug heloro them 1 
House-, barns, hay aud wheat storks ; 
aud fields ot grain have been cou- 
turned, many cattle and bones killed 

number “ d **** property loss will he euor- 
' moo*. The aettlen are out fighting 
the lire, plowing tire guards aud set
ting out bark fires, aud where pre
cautions are taken in time tne des
truction has breu aept down to the 
uiiuirauui. Tbe whole population ol 
Nbawuee aud Te-uiaseb were at work 
all mgbt last utght to keep tbe tires 
from destroying those tow. s.

i r iv e  b a a s  M as Fnawd.
Maxatlan , Mexico, Nov. 26.—The 

dead bodies ot five men, two of whom 
are recognised as being Americans, 
have been discovered northwest of 
here in a wild section o f the Sierra 
Madrc mountains. Tbe bodies are 
supposed to be those o f members of a 
gold prospecting party who left here 
several weeks ago. Tbe two Ameri
cans were from California, but their 
names are not known here. Tbe 
others are Mexicans. It is supposed 
that tbe party lost their way in the 
mountains and died together from 
starvation and exposure.

F «r  Nhval Dafaaaa.
W ashinoton, Nov. 21—Secretary 

Herbert is pressing vigurom ly the 
preparations of the plans for defense 
of tbe l  uited States against possible 
attack by foreign uavsl power. A l
ready much has been done by tbe 

re- I naval college in that line during the 
another | session that bas just dosed under th* 

Chief I secretary’• direction, and the pro
gramme for the next ses-ion. which 
• egifUJune 1 at Newport aud runs till 
the first of October, just published 
•bows that tbe work is to be carried 
forward without interruption. Tbe 

“■principal problem wilt be the conduct 
of naval operations in tbe Gulf oi 
Mexico by an American naval fleet, 
and other work, with tbe construc
tion of war charts and a defense plan 
o f Nantucket Bound «nd the general 
Mi algetic consideration o f Delaware 
amt Cbesajieake bays. Twenty-five 
officers, twenty of whom will be above 
grade ot lieutenant, will constitute 
the next daaa and five o f these will be 
appointed to carry on tbe work 
through tbe winter and devise plea* 
tor tbe ensuing year

Terre ll's  Latest Kaport.
W a s h i n g t o n , N o v . 26.—The latest 

disnatctee to the state department 
from United States Minister Terrell 
state that he U now officially assured 
of tbe protection of tbe three Indie; 
at Hanjiu; that tbe provinces have 
been quiet for the laat three days and 
and the outlook is better. He adds 
that the telegrams from Aintab and 
Marsovan report tbe missionaries 
safe and that all our 172 missionaries 
in Turkey are now protected. Tbe 
porte, he says, gives assurances that 
tranquillity will soon be restored.

Cm * of Mmm liowart*
W a s h in g t o n , Nov. 26.—By di

rection of the state department 
United Btotes Consul Burke at Chi
huahua, Mexico, has been investiga- 
Ing the case o f Mas Stewart, who, ac
cording to the new* dispatches, was 
arrested for shooting a policeman or 
a soldier in a puhl't square and sen
tenced to death. The consul reports 
that the sentence will undoubtedly be 
commuted to imprisonment lor twenty 
years, and that this may be reduced 
to seven years by good behavior.

ENTIRE 8TATE LIABLE TO CAT
TLE QUARANTINE.

Hsrihors o f the Livestock Sanitary Cobs- 
solatia* Moat With Gavaraor Calbar- 
so* Far tha Farpas* a f Considering t  
Lct.ar ta That Enact.

A ustin, Tex., Nov. 23.—Messers. 
Kleburg o f Alice and Tullis o f 
Quauoh, members o f the Texas live 
•lock sanitary commission, met here 
laat night with Governor Culberson 
for tbe purpose o f considering a le'ter 
from Secretary o f Agriculture Mor
ton, threnteuing to quarantine the 
whole state o f rexaa unless the Na
tional cattle quarantine rules and 
boundaries are adopted in Texas. 
These rules go into cllrct in February 
and are suspended on December 1 of 
each rear. It was decided to adopt 
them, but and tffbrt will bo made to 
induce Secretary Morton to supend 
them cn November 1 ii s ea 1 of De
cember 1 in so lar as Texas ie con 
cerned, as there is no danger ot the 
propagation o# splenic fever alUr that 
date.

— ■ ■ a a a
C harges W l>h Crim inal Assault.

Galviwton, Tex, Nov. 26.— Wm. 
toe made affidavit against Henry Guy. 
a white man, charging him with mak
ing an tw in  t on Mary toe, 7 rears 
old, with attempt to commit rape. It 
is al egetl that tbe attempted a**au t 
was coinuiltt) d on the 22ud day oi 
November. Tbe secured ia a native 
o f France about 36 years old. a bliu-k- 
•n.l h by trade, has a wife and two 
children and bar been a resident ol 
Galvi stou since 1860. Recorder John- 
sou fixed his Ik>U(1 for appearance this 
morumg in tbe sum ol $600, lailii-gto 
hive which he was traurferred to ib- 
county jaiL 8*eu »*y a reporter, Gu> 
Mid he kuew the charge against him 
and that be was uot guilty He said 
he did not know the father of tbe lit
tle girl, lie  knew the girl by eight, 
but aatil tbe charge was died did nut 
know her name. He said that she 
often stopped at his shop, nilu other 
little girls on the way from sciiovi, 
and they amused themselves play tug 
with the bellows aud ronipiug in an 
old ice wsxou near hie shop, hot so 
long as tuey did not iau-riere with 
his work he ha-l nothing to say to 
them.

—— —o-n a — — —
A Kal rm  ut S fh ia ltrr.

A lvord, TrX , Nov. 22.— Will Ihal- 
gc re has re turned from Denver with his 
little girl, wno ba took to Bchhstfrr. 
the healer. Tbe child, 4 years old. 
wae afflicted with drup«y and could 
not stand on her fee*, one miuute ar g 
time, bat Mr. Rodgers m \s in ten 
minutes alter Schlatte.* bad held her 
hands ia his she walked half a block. 
The liuie girl is rapidly improving 
now and her parents arc confide t 
of her complete recovery. Mr. Rod
gers says he saw wonderful things of 
this man Bchlatter, but the most 
touching incident of all was that o f a 
mother who took her little girl to tbe 
heaJer who could not raise her bams 
Irom paralrsis. When released uy 
tbe healer tbe little girl threw her 
arms around her mother's neck, while 
ibe tears flowed iroui among the 
lookers on.

Tho little girl was brought in for̂  
medical aticneance, and though terri- 
b y injured will recover. The crime 
is alleged to have been committed in 
a coni field in which the negro was at 
work and through which the girl had 
to pass. She told her lather ot it,who 
•ought the graud Jury. They are in
vestigating and enough is known to 
establish beyond any doubt that tney 
will br'.ng in a true bill. That tbe 
prisoner woe uot summarily dealt 
with is due to the fact that the knowl
edge o f the deed did uot get abroad 
be ore the officers had the negro in 
iail.

J. Y. Hamilton, a white farmer liv 
ing si C'auooD, in this county, came in 
M( Tues>iay night and surrendered 
bitusclt to Bh< riif Builivan, who bad a 
warraut for bis arrest on the charge 
oi rape committed on th«i person oi 
his 16 tear Old adopted daughter, 
the grand jury nxs Oeeu investigating 
tills case aud bad summoned before 
ti ent Hand.tou's family. Uamil on, 
who wa» obsent at the time, suspected 
i he result aud liMtened to place him- 
scl. in tne aafe keeping o f the sheriff. 
Tne re is great indignation expressed 
MK*inst him, hut the people ot this 
couuiv are law abiding and will let 
tin-isw take its course. Tuesesrethe 
ti st ms a ices of the kind w huh have 
occurred in this county for mauy 
years.

” American-Mails Ships.
The new battleship Indiana is pro

nounced by experts tha steadiest ves
sel ot the kind In the world In rough 
weather. And yet It was not many 
years aco that public men were saying 
that American shipyards were no 
good. The marked success which has 
attended the rehabilitation ot the navy 
so tar shows that Americans can lead 
the world whenever they want ts.

▲ camel can work eight days without 
drinking, sod a man enn drink sight 
days without working.

Krtatlax Espaaaaa BaSaaaS.
W ashington , Nov. 26.—Secretary 

Hoke Smith brings out tha fact in his 
annual report that there has been a 
large saving iu the printing o f the 
Gazette. It will show that tbe gov
ernment formerly paid •166.00C ever 
year for printing the Gasette, an. 
that it is now being done uuder com
petitive bids for $86,000 a year and 
as satisfactorily as when done by the 
company which lor years had the 
work. . . -

KalrhU af Lobar.
W a s h in o t o n , N ov. 26.—Tbe exec

utive committee ot the Knights ot 
Labor held the first o f a series ot 
meetings here yesterday to formulate 
plane for push log the work o f the 
order. Tbe action of the assembly in 
appointing Grand MMter Workmen 
Sovereign and Grand Worthy Fore
man Biehop to represent the order at 
the meeting o f the Farmers’ Alliance 
and Industrial union next February 
w m  iudorsod.

— ......  a-w a-.............
Aaaaal Appraisers Report.

W a s h in g t o n . N ov. 20.— The secre
tary o f the treasury bas received the 
annual report ot the United 8 tate« 
genera! appraisers at New York. It 
•hows that during the eleven mouths 
ending September 80,8249 reappraise- 
ruents were made b> Individual gen
eral appraisers and 788 cases bv the

Farias D n t a lM  Battsry.
Ban Francisco. Cal, Nov. 22.— 

The battery o f dymuuite guns, which 
stretches along the bluffs south of 
Fort Point for nearly a mile is now 
ready to deal out destruction to any 

vad'ng army that may appear with- 
. three miles o f the Golden Gate. 

Lieutenant Miiroy, who bas charge ot 
the battery, says this battery, which 
defends the chief harbor of tbe Pacific 
eoMt, is the largest battery in the 
world. There is another battery 
located at Sandy Hook, near the en
trance to New York harbor, but it 
contains only ore eight and two fif
teen inch guns. During the first week 
in December an official test will be 
made of the guns and shells will bt 
used and the guns will be tested os i f  
in actual warfare.

-------------------------

W ashington , N ov. 21.—Although 
the state department absolu e!y re 
fusee to confirm or deny a report that 
the French government has refused U 
famish it the record in Waiter's cast 
some difficulties, it is known, hav< 
been encountered ia procuring this 
Indispensable document. MeonwbiU 
the Walter ease itself may be suddenly 
settle so far m  the liberation ot Wal
ler is consented by the voluntary 
action ol the French government at 
word bas come here Iron, offlcla 
sources to the . fleet that it is con • u- 
piated to proclaim aiunestv to ail pot
ties! prisoners taken in Madagascar 

which would inrluda Walter, unless 
some special notice be taken o f his 
case aud claim.

• p-o—— —

Kvqre WMimaa MardarsU.
L ittle  Rock, A rk , Nov. 22.—Th* 

mutilated remains o f two negro . wo- 
men were found at a campfire nest 
Uuwelvtlle. They were mu rdf re. 
Weduesday night while they slept 
Their heeds were split open with nt< 
ax and their heads chopp-d from the 
trunks. One o f the woman wm 
named Coleman. Her bu-band iron 
whom she has been separated on ac 
count of domestio inleiicity is sr 
csted ou suspicion, but the evident* 

against him is not conclusive.

Dyasoilts Kxatostoa.
W euaboro , Va, Nov, 21.— By at 

explosion o f dynamite cartridges yes 
terday afternoon Frank A. Johnson 
proprietor o f .he marble aud praniu 
works o f this borough and his father- 
iu-law, Mr. Raymond, who Is 76 veari 
old. received iujurie- which will cans* 
their death. The men were warming 
tbe lartndgel over a stove.

A-M-*lna.laa.
N avasota. Tex, Nov. 26.— A 

cor-.cr strived. Irom H. diaa, in the 
not tb end o f tbe county. In q.iest o f 
Bber.fi Yarborough. He sta.es that 
Tobe llaniaob, one o f the ceutral fig
ures *n the M«deraior-U gulator tac
tions bsd been esserei -«ted, l»ci ,g 
•truck by eight IViuci.e-ier bells. 1 
is impossible to ieeru any particulars, 
m  no one who livoe in the vieiuity 
will ssy an\ Pliny. As near as ran be 
learned llarrisou w m  riding around 
accompanied by two small toys, who 
say a volley w m  fired at llarrisou. 
He fell, the boys were thrown, and 
•aw no one.

Nl Kas<> Stirred.
El  Faso, Tex, Nov. 23.—During 

tbe last two days there bas be«n con- 
erai.le cxcii* incut among tbe r* s.dents 
ot ti e soul torn portion ot this city 
over tbe rumor to the effect that the 
U<<* Grande w m  no longer to be the 
oividiug i.ne between this country 
and Mexico, especially at this point. 
I tie tumor originated from the tact 
tnai t.ie Mexican ei gimer- ot the in
let national boundary commi-sion now 
ti. • s- ioii here have t een surveying 
*ud placing mouumenta through the 
soul hern portion oi the city, running 
the r dues on .second street so ss to 
take a strip o f the city over a mite 
long aud six Mocksd.ep. Tbe Amer
ican comiuiasiouc-, Coiouei Arson 
Mills, was coiled here to rousider a 
claim from Mexico, and wuiie that 
c a<m 1>m  uot yet been submitted, it 
is tiu.leretood that Mexicd will claim 
territory on tho n»rtb s!de o f the 
river within the corporate limits of 
El Paso on the ground that tha ori
ginal channel ul tbe river ran almost 
through tbe center o f this citv, but 
that b. cause ot etubankraeuts tbe 
A mkI waters shifted the main channel 
over on Mexican territory. Mexicans 
living iu the southern portion of the 
city are so eoi fident that their homes 
will be conceded to be ou Mexican 
sod that they are Dying tbe Mexican 
color- from their house tops. Under 
tto Guadalupe Hidalgo treaty the 
bounoary line w m  fixtni in 1862 where 
tne river now runs, and no ears of 
Mexico seuring a big slice o f Ei Paso 
ciiy is entertained by those a<quainted 
with the changes o f tbe riter and 
stipulations o f tbe treaty,

irlar/ of DaUy 
Vtrltw I

■•ssm 1« i « Cram

a— ■« Attraspt OS IlM S s
Dallas . T e x , Nov. 26 —Tb6mM 

A. Jouvs of Social Circles, Ga, took 
morphine in bis ro >m st tbe Bt. 
Ge rge -lotei yesterday afternoon and 
will probably die. Two physicians 
worked on him for six hours, w itb 
little prospects o f MTing him This 
is bis second attempt to commit sui
cide, tbe first having toen made iu 
Fort Worth a week ago. Before tak
ing the poison Jones wrote a note 
My ing he we* in distress financially, 
without hope c f be.ter tuck and re
quested that he be baried iu tbe 
.-toihes be w m  wearing, m  they were 
made by his wife.

■ ■— —-
A Negro Shot.

Bhyan . Tex, Nov. 2 1 — The Madi
son county lynching turned out to bs 
a eh'H.tlng, instead ofa banging. The 
details M told here yeticrd y are 
that • negro boy ran id* horse over a 
white girt, whereupon a mob went 
siter him and tbe boys fatbet inter- 
ered aud w m  shot, the boy mean- 
wniie making his escape. Tbe affair 
ix cur red in the northwest corner o 
o f ihe county, remote from this point, 
and the names of none o f the par tic- 
paxts are known here. There seems, 
however, to be no doubt o f tbe kill - 
mg.

" ■ ♦
A  n * l l m  Shat.

Se a ly , Tex, Nov. 26.— A  Mexican 
was sl ot tbe other night in trout ot 
Kiee k  Neeily's saloon on Front street, 
by some one on horseback. It was 
am>nt 8 o’clock, and raiidng. The 
Mexican w m  very drm k and says he 
did not recognize the person who did 
tbs shooting. Tbe wound is not dan
gerous.

— ' »  e ♦
Killing ( I  HseiSS.

NAVA80TA,Tex./Nor. 26.—A report 
has just reached here of tbe killing ot 
Tobe Harrison at Bedias on Friday 
evening. Nothing is known definite
ly aooot tbe killing.

------------ --— -------------- -—

Given Flftsna Years.
Caldw ell, Tex, N ot. 22.—In the 

district court yesterday ia the case o 
tho State vs. John Berryman, defend
ant pleaded guilty aud w m  given 
fifteen years.

■■ e > * -----
Tw e Chevgss o f Rags.

V ictoria, T ex , Nov. 21.—  i  negro 
named Will Smith w m  arrested yes
terday on tto charge of rape, Mid to 
have been committed ou a little 
Italian girl 1 1  years old, about eight

H *re l« Fir* Fightsrs.
Dknison, Tex, Nov. 20.— A story 

o f nero.c conduct on the port oi a 
number oi ladies comes irom the In- 
diau territory. On SuuJsy afternoon 
a fire, supposed on have been set by 
movers, brokr out iu some pasture 
lands beiou ing to \V. L. Bales. A 
party of ladies driving by, seeing the 
need oi prompt setiou a«d finding no 
men in sight, st once applied them
selves to 'he work of checking the 
flames. Without s’ oppiag to dof] 

Itix ir sun.lay apparel they marched 
.uto the licit', and wi h the assistance 
o f neighboring woiuru tougtit the 
flames with »uch rude appdo-ices a> 
wire at baud. After a lew hour's 
struggle ttoy managed to txtiuguish 
tbe fire and save thousands of dollars 
wortu o f gra’ S, rail iences aud baled 
hay that bad been ielt ou the mead- 
oWfc

— --- s s »  —
A  H arnbls Death.

Beaumont, Tex.. Nov. 2<X— Catlm 
King, a y..uug mm and a fireman on 
the Bouihern Paride railway, met a 
horrible death about 11:30 o’clock 
Monday night in tha railroad varus 
just west o f ibis city, lie w m  not on 
duty at toe time, but bod boarded at 
tne depot the east Texos excursion 
train, which pal ed out at half past 11  
and bad ridden it m  for as the rice 
mills, when he either attempted to get 
off or else 'ell irom the crowded plat
form o f i he coach and w m  iastauily 
killed. Tne bock wheels o f tto firs' 
car passed over his chest, a’most sw 
ing nis body ia half. No oue seemed 
to know o f the accident m  the train 
w m  uot stopped, and a negro man 
walking aloug the track discovered 
the body. King leaves several broth
er's aud sisters acd a widowed mother, 
who is prostrated with grief.

■■♦♦♦......

Ushj Baras* ta DsaOh.
Ennis, Tex, Nov. 22— The little 8- 

year-old daughter o f Webb Atwood, 
’-wen miles vest of Ennis, was badly 
burned yesterday evening. Her pa- 
rems bad left tbe hone# in coargc o f a 
10 y ear-old daughter and bad gone to 
t-.e field to pick cotton. T to  little 
one got t« o near the fire and her 
clot be*. United She ran to tto corner 
oi tto room and the arver girl dashed 
water on her burning sister aud 
thonght she w m  sa'fe. By this time 
• he house w m  ablaze inside, caught 
from the child’s clothes. The larger 
one took the baby and called to tbe 
other to follow. When she got into 
the wind the little one’s clothes blazed 
again and before help coaid come sne 
w m  lairly roasted. Sne died abont 
7 o’clock y esterday afternoon.

■ ■ S »  ♦  ■
A »t l-F *r « l| S  Blots Bspsstsd.

W a s h in g t o n , N o v . 21.— Recent 
press dispatches announced that anti- 
foreign riots were apprehended in the 
Chinese province o f Char U w m I. The 
state department in receipt o f ad
vices from the United States minister 
at Pekin stating that orders had-been 
•4ued by the Ttung Y  toman to the 

local authorities to examine into the 
matter.

----- a 9 ♦ ' •
Kafltffl A Lfg,

L odi, Tex, Nov. 22.— Willie Smith, 
colored, ot Kildea, while setting brake* 
on tbe Lodi company road, slipped 
sad foil on tbe tracks and the tracks 
passed over both legs, breaking them. 
The left leg w m  cut off just below the 
knee by a surgeon. Tne doctor thinks 
he can save the ot]other leg.

A suit involving over $100,000 h u  
been filed in the district court at 
Houston against J. W. Johnson. Tha 
plaintLfs are Carrie B. Miller, daugh
ter of J. W. Johnson, and her has- 
band, J. P. Miller. Mira Johnson 
married Miller six months ago and 
has just come of age. They now re* 
side in Michigan. The polition al
leges that her father owes her that 
much ia cash, whieh Is her share oi 
the estate which w m  left by her 
grandfather, Gail Borden, the patentee 
of eondensed milk. Tbe bondsmen ot 
Johnson as her executor are also sued 
as well as parties who have bought 
lands belonging to tbe estate. Gail 
Borden left property aud money rw{> 
resenting upward of f l . 000.000.

At Forney. Kaufman county, re
cently, a young man about 16 or It 
years of age. was run over and so 
badly in ured that be soon died. He 
gave bis name as Johnny tong, and 
said that his parents lived at Racine, 
Wis. He was sitting ou the brake- 
team under a car on the sidetrack. 
-.ir is  cars were being loaded and 
then pu-hed out of the wsy by met 
on tbe switch below. One of those 
cars bumped the car the boy was sit
ting under, which started to rolling, 
mod crushed him to death.

Will Hennig was cruelly murdered 
at hU home on the l^-mile Colleto. ia 
DeWitt county. He was unloading • 
w .gou load of potatoes and his sister, 
aged about 12 years, was watching 
him. when two men supposed to be 
Mexicans, came to the fence and de
manded money, lie refused, wbec 
one struck him in the face, and be 
t irnel toward tbe bouse. The other 
then shot him in the bock. Tbe rnur- 
d -rers sr* still unidentified and no 
arrest have been made.

A few months ago an old abandon
ed Mexican silver mine was discover
ed about twenty miles north of Sabi- 
dal in the Frio canyon m Uvalde coun
ty. it is said that something like 
sixty years ago the tbeu ruler of Mex
ico ordered that all the silver minei 
in Texas be sealed up and abandoned. 
Parties are now working the mins 
mentioned, ana they report that it it 
sealed with cement. This Would seem 
to indicate the fact that It is a valua
ble mine.

The state treasurer has called reg
istered warrants for payment up tc 
No. 6600. ThU is 600 warrants. a« 
the last call reached up to 6000. 
These 600 warrants represent-85, 00. 
The last warrant registered at noon 
on the 18th instant was No. 17,736.

Dell Harwood, a member of the 
Waco fire department, while replacing 
tbe glass in a steam guage the other 
morning, was badly hurt Tbe guage 
burst and Harword fell bacs ward. 
His wrist and ftce were cut and his 
arm broken

One morning recently the Lints 
block, at Nberman was burned. Sup- 

‘ posed to be eaused by spontaneous 
combustion of chemicals in a drug 
•tore. Tbe building w m  ooe of tho 
finest office buildings in the state. 
Loss $125,000..

Tbe rite of circumcision was per
formed on the infnnt son of Mr. end 
Mrs. J. II. Wertheimsr tbe other 
morning at Victoria in tbo presence 
of a number of their friends, Mr. 
Heidiagsfeider of Houston, officiating.

At Weatherford Goddard A Ilart- 
ness. groosrv merchants, have filed a 
deed of trust, with J. A. Culweli a* 
trustee, with three clMses of credit
ors preferred. Liabilities over $2300; 
assets estimated at about $1000.

At Bonham, the other day. at the 
new cotton seed oil mill. Bob Canley 
was thrown from a loaded wagon, 
both wheels passing over his bock, 
injuring him intern dly nud breaking 
bis left leg just above the ankle.

The commissioners' court of Titus 
county has ordered the Issue of $26.- 
UK) 6 per cent bonds for tto purpose 
of building a new courthouse. The 
eolire issue was bought by the First 
National bank of Ml Pleasant.

Tbs federal court is la sossioo at 
Paris Thera are forty-aiae murder 
cases to he disposed of, besides a 
great aumber of other offenses of al
most every character.

Victoria merchants are buying 
large qnaatUiM of pecans. The pe
can crop throughout tho state is lm- 
me nse.

Charley Namitx grew some pears 
near Fredericksburg this year that 
weighed nearly one pound each, sad 
the tree w m  felL y

At Weoo recently Willie towis« 
aged 10, received fatal injuries wljjUe - 
trying to cross tha Cotton Belt trwck ' 
by an enging striking him.

A new postoffice has boon es 
lished at Stump, Falls oounty, to 
specially supplied from Keissel, Fred
erick W. Holsa postmaster.

At Beaumont, recently, while Capfc 
William Weiss and family were at 
breakfast a thief entered tho house 
and stole a purse containing $25.

Bees have been working in tbe 
oourtbouae roof at Fredericksburg for 
some time, and a few days ago a large 
quantity of honey w m  taken out

The trial of Luttreli and English, 
on a change ot venue to McKinoeyt 
for the murder ot Ed Doggetl was 
continued until next term of court

Two negroes became involved ie a 
quarrel over dominoes at Templo, a 
snort time ago, and Harvey Fletcher 
w m  Mrlousiy wounded with a pistol.

Tbe colored people ot Galveston are 
to hold an aoti-lyaching meeting, and 
resolute.

The poptoffioe et Hugo, Bell county, 
ie discontinued from Nov. 30. Mail 
to Killeen. ~

Newberry, Comanche county, will 
soon be connected with Comanche 
town by telephone.

Sam Jooee* great meeting at Hous
ton closed on tbe 17th. A large num
ber of pereons were converted.

Heavy frost at Freeericksburg re
cently.

The streets of Fredericksburg are 
being graded.

The staeets of 
graded aed grave

II. D. Kirsch, merchant 
Ellis bounty, bM failed.

BLACK SPOTS ON HANDS, FACE AND 
BODY.

Tbs Xsezelleabls smicttoa mt a CfcmiisPs 
Msa gli/stclaas Coabls ta Dstsw 

■Bias tbs Casso.
(From lbs ConsUtatten. cfruisslks, Ms.).
A reporter oe tbe Even lag Conatitutiee 

was making tbs usual roatias for asws ess 
morn.njc, aud bad Jest Js.t tbs city ball 
when bs cams across W. C Wright, s 
highly respected pioneer ritisen of North 
Missouri, who bas lived in CkiLiicotbe e 
number of yean. Tbe reporter 
W  right If be could not relieve tbe i

a>ked Mr.
letoey

ot tbe mornins by farnishiag a tire as as 
item, and to tbs astonishment of tbs nswe> 
gather, tbs bos loo-la< gent emeu replied: 

“  L eJ, yes; 1 can give j  ou n sensation, If 
you desire iL”

*1 be rei>orter grabbed bis note book and 
naked Mr. Wright to proceed.

| “ It is a njiroc.e,” b« le*en.
Tbe reporter Lerams excitedly interested. 
“ Ye»," .ontinued Mr. Wright, “J have 

noticed a ouuuar of interviews in tbs Lee- 
stitutioo wits' people w oo bwvssx, srisa. ed 
reuisr-at.ie result* from lb* us* of Dr. Wil
liams' Fink Fills, bo-os of your readers 
may think tbos* statements ai* exagger
ated, but wnen you bar* bear.' my story 
you wnl contiud* that tbos* cures are com
mon ''

“And wbal was tbs matter with yen?”
astscl tbs re. or ter, dou/tmg that tbe rouast 
form standing m front of him bod over sesa 
i  lien day.

“ I  don t icnoa," said Mr Wright, “and 
never lound anybody who did. It was ie 
IbAi, wben 1 wes just 48 years of age, tha* 
black spots began to break out on m v Zands, 
then my lac* and then over my body, until 
1 be ace a waiting human leopard. 1 bed 
lost some near relatives aud my nerves 
asrs shattered. 1 was tbs most uneasy, 
rest ess, Lrrna.-lo, sensitive person you nave 
ever sseu 1 wa* not on y mueratne my- 
•e.f, but inode everybody around ms n.to 
•ru-rie i was near y ere*/ ; tbos;hl 1 had 
lej.ro.y end wet iosin< my nnnd. I cou.d 
not bleep to save my ii.*. 1 bed no appe
tite end no energy

“1 oe origins, cause of my ailment was 
over-wor.au.! over-beat, having overex
erted myseti by lilting in hei aeetber. and 
this we* augmented by a case of me-aria 
and tbe loss of my ai.e. Tbe strained ten
dons were cured, but 1 hod be oos so nsr- 
vous and my blood so tan  and appetite se 
Scant, that 1 a*». aired of my ills. Then 
was when tbe b acs spots cam*.

“After reaming my condition I started 
out to cure myseir, if it wboaid take nil tbe 
property 1 bad. 1. oosulted the iocoi physi
cian* and they were unable to phase the 
Lock spots or to cure my insomnia. 1 wsaS 
to Konkos City and consulted tbe noted 
ipeciaiUts writn the same result. I then 
kept a druggist busy u-dering every patent 
medicine that my inead* recommended.
It was th* same thin r, aud my misery grew 
space, and 1 felt line is.lag  'Rough ea 
Ret* ’ Finally 1 noticed en art Ids, copied 
In the Constitution from another paper, 
telling of tbe cure of e o.eu from nervean 
prostration by Dr. VViuiatus' Flax
1 concluded to try it, and y o u __ ___
»uit. ' aud Mr Wrirbt showed bis clear*, 
•binned bands and arms aud his “ 
piexion. .

H* is targe end robust in health and a 
living taslunouiai to the efficacy of Fink
ru*.

“I began to improve the first week. The* 
was a year age Now 1 have a craving ap
petite, can steep nine hours without uiise- 
ing a wink, and bav* not 1-eon troubled 
with nervoubnevs tor nine months. That's 
uiy miracle, is it aot worth teiiiag to to* 
world. ”

Tbs reporter acknowledged It was mirac
ulous, and tbs Interview ended. A  few 
•tains of n bro wnUa tint can still i *  recog- 
kited on Mr Wright's body, but otherwise 
So is a per.oct *j scia.ee of healthy looking 
manhood

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are not looked 
apon os a patent medicine, but rather as n 
prescription An analysis of their proper
ties show* that they contain, in coadsn.sd 
form, nil th* s'emsat* necessary t* give 
sew ill* and richness to the blood and 
restore shattered nerves They are an un
failing specific for such diseases as iw-euio- 
ler ataxia, partial paralysis, bt Vitas' 
lanes, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism.ner
vous bsaxa-h*. tbs alter effects of in 
p-ipps, palpitation of tbs heart, pa s and 
lailow complexions, end th* l.red tooling

I v M S
They or* for sa!s by all drugzi-t. or may 
he bad by mail from Dr. W i,dams' Medicine 
Company. Schenaetady, N Y , for owe par 
Sex, or six box*, lor 4- o.

a il I'etly.
The Petti job a family, of Wniie 

Walls. Wash , consist* of ten persona, 
whose average height Is 6 feel 6 
inches, nod their average weight 244 
pouod*. There does not seem te to 
toy lb log petty stout that.

Running Double Capacity.
In tbe year lhkl tbe JDe Kaib Fence 

Co. of De Kalb, 111., doubled tbe ca
pacity for producing tbgir lines over 
1893, which gave them an output ot 
20 miles per day. Tbe demand for their 
goods bas been so greet tbe past sea
son, that in order to be nblo te supply 
their trade, they have been compelled 
this year to double tbe espseity of 1894. 
which bow gives them ns output of 46 
miles per day.'

This in Itself speaks well for their 
product end merit* tbe attention sad 
Inspection of our renders, end nil that 
are in need of smooth wire fencing ot 
nny kind, and it will be to your Inter
est to writ# for their catalogue which 
describee in detail their goods, com
prising tbe largest end moot complete 
lines of smooth wire fencing new pro
duced by nny one plant in tbe country.

See their ad in another column of this 
P*per. _______ *________

A  dumb-waiter is oue that bM 
been tipped.

aot

T lrH  mf E « t t r t « M l

i
itfb- 
o ! be

Lady Sbolto DouglM. wbo scooped 
tbe youngest son of the marquis ol 
t^ueeasberry, is tired of oonaubinl 
bliss, nud wnnu to get book to tto 
ttnge.

Lets of Whisky.
There is an enormous amount e l 

moonshine apntejaok in the moun
tains of West Virginia and Kentucky 
this fall, and tbe revenue officers are 
having a time of i t

MaS et the “ flellsv* Feeble.

The business man of Milwaukee are 
organizing to fight the telephone
sompany. which, by a recent appar
ent lowering of rnten, has managed 
to raise iu  charges materially.

Tbe "king of Rome.”  as he elaimed 
te be. died recently In Italy. Ha w m  
a coek. and said that he w m  the sen
»! Napoleon and Marla Louisa. He 
w m  83 years of age.

A Satan state.

Now Jersey hM got Iu  census, 
taken last July, into shape. It sbowe 
a pepuiatioa of 1,672,942. an increase 
sf a quarter of a million ever 1890. 
It is to be noted, though, that it w m  
taken at a season whan tha watering 
places were full

The king of Portugal is trying

Eswa his $8,000.030 crows te ratoe 
itie ready cash, it  ia 

peMlva bauble-for such a 
kiagaom.



T H E  C O U R I E R and fractured face bones— that ie 
the Democratic party thia morn
ing.

And still we aie moderately gay 
-not uproarouaiy merry nor ob

streperously hilarious, but cheer
ful in a subdued and chastened 
sort of a way. It is in such times 
as this that we love to comfort our
selves with proverbs, such as:

1. Every cloud has a silver li
ning;.

2. The darkest hour is just be
fore the dawn.

3. Sweet are the uses of adversi-

W intkb  seems to have set in in 
earnest in the Nortnwest and a 
heavy snow is reported np in the 
Texas Panhandle.

INCORPORATED.
Make complete abstracts

■  to land in Houston Coon* ■
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■

If the person who wrote the 
anonymous communication respect
ing the Balthrop case, will send us
his name, we will print the article. 
Otherwise we cannot, as it Is a rule 
of this office not to publish articles 
of this character, and especially 
does it apply when the article di 
rectly or remotely reflects on any 
one.

on short notice. 
J. M. CROOK.

E. A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATEtion over the results attending 
such labors. For years we have 
looked on and witnessed the flow 
of the immigrant tide past our very 
doors to the far west and south- 

jaesi, and not an effort was made 
to divert it in this direction. We 
got but a fraction of the incoming 
population then and that was 
largely what might be called the 
overflow element. All this is 
changed now “ lhings are com
ing our way” at last, and we are 
now getting, thanks to wisely and

PropertyExchange
----- That Must Be Sold By The First Of January.— —

How are we going to do it? Well we will tell you how. Simply by 
Putting goods down at such figures that you are compelled to buy, 
I f  you want to save money.
People will buy when they get genuine bargains.
Cold weather is at hand and we are going to keep you warm with 

our Unheard-of-Bargains.

The Galveston and St. Louis 
Fiver will change schedule again 
on the 8th of December, reducing 
the time between the gulf and St. 
Louis another hour. Under the 
new schedule the time between 
Galveston and St. Louis will be on
ly tweaty hours. It will be the 
fastest train in the state, and. with 
one or two exceptions, the fastest 
west of the Mississippi.

4. Whom the Lord loveth he 
chasteneth.

5. A kick is more persuasive 
than an argument to a damphool.

6. Behind a frowning providence 
he hides a smiling face.

7. Afflictions, though they seem 
severe, are oft in mercy sent.

8. Nil desperandum.
9. Never give up the ship.
10. E uluribus unum.
11. Blessed are they that mourn.
We advise our Democratic read

ers to get these sayings to heart 
We regret to say that they are bet
ter reading than anything they 
will find in our news columns this 
morning. Our experience has been 
that in times of affliction a good 
proverb is better than a drink, 
though some people have been 
known to take both. In addition 
to the comforting words in the 
foregoing consolations, there is also 
this highly comforting fact— that 
the Democratic party has b;en used 
for door-mat and sc rubbing-broom 
purposes a great many times, yet 
lived to dance on the graves of its 
enemies. It has been ridden to de
feat by solemn, egotistical chumne; 
it has been knifed bv assassins, 
sold out bv traitors, debauched by 
corrupt and selfish leaders; in 
short, suffered every fate but death 
It was the first party on deck in 
this great country; was present at 
the birth of every other party, and 
has attended the funeral of most 
of them. Just at this time it is a 
little disfigured—an eye or two has

------FOR SALE W ITH

C. TOLMAN,

L*nd Agtat tad Surrtyor.
CROCKETT. -  -  -  TEXASmigration coming to the etate. '»  e 

hardly'think we overestimate it 
when We say that the population 
of the county is increasing fully 
two thousand annually, over hall 
of which h drawn from other states 
and other counties in this state. 
Nor is the matter of population, 
important as it is, the only mark of 
the good results of the labois men

t io n e d  above. On every hand and 
at our very doors are evidences of 
that spirit of progress and enter
prise which transforms lifeless, 

'  waste places into spectacles of busy 
moving activity. Such a spirit, we 
are happy to note, characterises a 
larger per cent of our people to
day than ever before.

The farmers, as a rule, are in
better condition than they have 

The most of them are

F rom all accounts, John B. Cong, 

James I. Perkins and W. M, Im- 
boden of Cherokee, will all be can
didates tor congress. Besides these, 
it is hinted that there will be two 
or more from Harrison, one from 
Anderson, and of course the pres
ent incumbent will be a candidate, 
for he has so declared. Some of 
the counties are putting entirely 
too many eggs in one basket. ,

Y.rti kit. xx w«* haw m< re Clothing thnn all other houses in Crockett. We can Buit you in Site.Style and Price 
Men’s fin** I minified English Truer* Suits. • ctrnil value $20.00, our price $9.50.
Imp'*r.t>l Enatisli Ciav U nfftnl Prii ce Albert Suits $12.00.
B«*t C'nv W noted as good as can l-e h*d in Sacks, Frocks or Square cut, real value $13.00, our price $8.00. 
(),ir $5 UOSuits nie not cqii.-tled in the State.
It H I. I Children's Suits in all rises and at.all prices.
IOOO Puiis Pants in all fix*-* and colors at prices that will sell.

E w  Worts To Bay

Vug know that we are strictly in it, mi speaking, too many goods to give prices, so ©line and see for yourself.MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.. 
Il*ti6 Michigan Avo*. CtUCAQO.

IS IT  SOLVABLE?
The populists are at the bottom 

of an almost bottomless well. 
They want office so bad that there 
is an unsavory taste in their 
mouths. Now the problem is this: 
They climb up fifty feet in the day 
time aud go down a hundred feet 
at night. At this rate ot progress, 
how long will it take them to get 
to the Promised Land? The Cou
r ie r  wiljyhandsomely reward any 
one who will send a correct so!u 
lion of ibis problem, in years— not 
particular as to mouths and days.

T ub proceeding* of the late jury 
commission, from altogether relia
ble reports, were in many respects 
simply scandalous. One of the 
commission, we learn, went into 
the room with a list of names al
ready written out and prepared. 
From all accouuts, the delibera
tions of this body, if their doings 
are entitled to the diguity of being 
called deliberative, were stormy. 
All this comes of the declared pur
pose of the present judge of this 
district to organize jury commis
sions on political lines—one popu
list, oue democrat and one republi
can—a procedure not authorized 
or contemplated by the constitu* 
tion or the statutes of the state, 
but iii plain violation thereof in 
both letter and spirit. Such a sol
emn travesty should and will dis
gust the better element of our citi
zenship, regardless of party or col
or. 4

We have a few left, if j’ou want one you had better come early as you m’ght be too late in getting one for 
half its actual cost of making.

great many and have some left. 
Blankets from 50ct* to $8 00. 
Comforts “  50cts to $2.50.

ever been 
outol debt end have an abundant 
supply of all the comforts and not
a few of the luxuries of life.

The merchants are in good shape,
collections being good and pay
ments prompt, and they will begin 
the new year with smaller liabili
ties and ’ arger cash and converti
ble assets than for years. The 
towns of the county, too, have a 
story to tell, one full of interest
and significance.

Grapeland and Lovelady both 
show what may be accomplished 
by a few men ot public spirit, re
solved to overcome difficulties. 
These towns, within a year or two, 
have made wonderful growth. 
Neat residences, elegant houses of 
worship and splendid high school 
buildings greet the eye of the visi
tor. Besides, each has a most ex
cellent system of public free schools, 
and for wideawake, courteous, fair- 
dealing merchants, no town in the 
state can surpass them. We must 
not fail to speak of the most̂  excel
lent society of these towns, nor 
overlook the benevolent orders and 
church organizations presided over 
by gracious, generous-minded * la
dies, fulfilling a mission hardly 
second in the harvest of good deeds 
and the fragrance of sweet charity, 
to the churches themselves.

Crockett, the countv seat, has 
than doubled in population

It is an undisputed fact that we carry the largest stock of Shoes that was ever brought to Crockett, excepting
no one. ■ . . .

We make the prices and others trv to follow, but they are too far behind, consequently we are selling more
Shoes than any oilier house

Ws carry the most complete stock in Houston County. Come to see us aud you will be well rewarded for 
your trouble. We « i i l  iave you 25 per cert on all you purchase from us.

J. 8 . COLLINS, ■ . D.,

Physician g^Surgeon.
Caocarrr. Tax as.

Oiice at Hairing’* drag stare.

E ditor  Co u r ie r :
Business again lively notwith

standing the pressure in the cotton 
market in consequence of cotton 
going off. Our merchants are do
ing a good trade.

The new Christian church which 
is about completed, is quite an ad
dition to our growing little city, 
It was dedicated last Sunday by 
Elder J. W. Marshall, of Gieen- 
ville, Texas. The dedication ser
mon was a master sermon. He 
will continue the meeting all thin 
week.

This morning R. O. Aldrich 
drove up to the postoffice In his 
buggy with his Utile boy, a child 
of five or six of age, in with him. 
He stopped in front of the building, 
went in the office, got his mail and 
returned

DR McGORKS IX VIGOR A TOR.
Tt.« (iM I Vital RsMmuuv*.

DR. MeGoRK’M IRVIOORATOR.
(D im  Kervowi Detail I tjr *  IM orw  Last MaBhwl

DR McGORK * IRVIOORATOR. 
l i m  KMnry IlMdtr U m h i .

DR. MrOORK'g IKVMiOt ATOS, 
ru m  DIm Imsb. DrspoadriN-y *  railing Memory

DR. MrGORK S IRVIOORATOR.
Care* Tk* of Vnulbfal Erton.

DR MrCOSK'S 1WIOORATOR,
< ur*. rimplt* hinlrtae* wd S*l» Mmssm . 

PR. McUORR'h INVJGOKATOR 
KnUrfM «n<! tmvnclbrni Ik* organ*

DR. MeGORK'S IRVIOORATOR.
all ('aealanl D w w.

PR. MrGORK S IRVIOORATOR,
Makaa Wrak Mm HtfOM*.

PR. Mn.on.K a IRVIOORATOR. 
R M prr bo<U« at J. G Haring. Unit SUM*.

b il l  MCCONNELL
COTTON A gradual inures** of buainw. peep into oar store at anT time and it will remind von of the bee hive—every 

cleik busy, the ha—a full of customers |>*s»iti|[. rep-sing, shoving, poshing and art-earning iny time next. Yes, we 
hava built up a must wonderful trade not by nnarepreeentation aud abuse of competition, not by meeting the dear peo
ple ere they have tune to alight tl*elr horse, and with a bone cracking hand sliake atiectionately ask about the dear 
wife and little children, not by writing letters all over the county to what is called cash men, imploring their 
trade, not throng!, any mercantile learning Imtn othera for we were never behind any man s counter, other than our 
own. not through any particular love, preference or friendship the people have for us, not by sending some one around 
to persuade a customer out of anotlier mane store, not through any siren, borrowed or inherited money for God knows I 
only had seventy six dol ors whew 1 entered the mercantile arena, and sweated over the anvil tor that. No not by any 
of the— I am proud to eav. but Irum the commencement of my rnercbantile 1 life A Fair, Square, Honest Deal To All 
both white and Mark, men women and children. Notwithstanding we have put out all grocerses, and carry only a full 
and com plate line of dry good*, mtions, ladies and gcuts furnishing goods, clothing, bools, shoes, hate and millinery. 
Notwithstanding there are many more houses to do the hosiasesa. making competition greater. Yes our freight bills 
an«l ca.*h sales will show that we are doing the best business of our life. “  When to the session ot sweet silent thought 
1 summons up reinlnissence of thiug past" I feel assured that no one can look hark over their mercantile career with 
more gratification tl»an qiyself. From that Seventy-sixth Almighty Itollar along down the long line of years I can dud no 
dishonorable foot prints in the saints of time, baying only that which I could pay for, enlarging the busiuess as the 
mo-iev was made, incessaotlv, courageously aud assidouslv toiling I have gradually, sleekly but surety, placed myself 
among the fore no-t of tlt« successful. The question is often ask me, “ Bill how is it that you sell cheaper than* every 
body else, and seem to be doing better?" and the auswer is invarirbly the same—I take tl e lead, keep my shoulders 
to tl*e wheel ami a sleepless eye over iny business, never let expense* be more than pritiu, never employ more help than 
the bn#ine*» will sustoiu never “ cut off my nose to spite my face/’ treat every body, both white and black, rich and 
poor with kindness, conrtesy and gentility, measure out to Olliers as we would have others measure out to us, rather miss 
the aaie of an article than to misrepresent it, give the best possible value for the mouey, buy; for cash and sell for cash 
and to “ cap theciimax”  ss  sail more goods lor cash than any other two houses in town.

Ship us your Cotton this season. 
\V« charge only $ 1.0 0  p sr B s lt ,  
which includes ourcotnuiissron and 
all charges here for the first month. 
Liberal advances made on consign
ments at 8  p er esn i Intorwst. 
Stencils dnd daily quotations fur
nished five on application.

more
within the last five years and con
tinues on at a phenomenal pace in 
its growth and the establishment 
of all the accessories ot a live and 
prosperous little city. On all sides 
mav be seen and heard proof of 
that quickening spirit and abiding 
faith which build cities and com
mand trade. For years the old 
town was an unsightly and strag
gling-aggregation of weather-beaten 
wooden houses,an inviting harvest 
L r  firesjwhich occurred with dis
astrous frequency. All this is 
changed within a few years. 
Handsome, solid, attractive brick 
blocks, a credit to the mechanics 
and the owners, and an ornament 
to any town, are now to be found, 
fh pleasing contrast with the buil
dings which formerly stood here. 
Iu a comparatively short period, 
mostly within a year, a sum of 
money approximating a quarter of 
a million dollars, has gone into 
brick business structures, banking, 
oil-mill, electric, planing< saw mill, 
lumber, brick-yard and a score of 
other plants. Nor is this all. 
Keeping step with the march of 
material progress, which we note, 
we record with no less pleasure the 
growth and fruition of those eleva
ting influences which schools, 
churches and other graces of an ad
vancing civilization never fail to 
bestow. These are to be seen on

About the time lie 
reached the edge of the gallery me 
horse became frightened and ran 
away with the buggy with the 
child in it. The little fellow hung 
to the reins and did his best to 
stop him, but in vaiu. The horse 
flew, as it were, through the street, 
and when he had gone near half a 
mile he ran the buggy against a 
tree, throwing the child out. fortu
nately uninjured except by tbc 
shock and fright. What was still 
more remarkable, only the single
tree of the buggy was damaged.

John 8beridan spent Satuiday 
and Sunday in town—Saturday 
collecting Uses, and Sunday at
tending the dedication service at 
the new Christian church.

The following school teachers 
living in and near Grapeland, have 
commenced their schools: W. H. 
Kolb, Walter Neel, Miss Ava Hol
lingsworth, Mrs Stella Murchison, 
Miss Irene McCrary, Albert Tyer, 
Miss Ida Kolb, Miss Roxie Pow
ers, Miss Beulah Sheridan, Miss 
Linnie Keene, Sam Duitcb.

Prof. Richards, formerly of 
Grapeland high school,is in charge 
of the school at Evergreen.

Mrs. Mattie Wirt of Leon, is 
school at Hays

Carson, Sewell, & Co,
HhdlrulrOrtK-rr* Jt notion Kactor*

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

the Republican column. States 
optimistically supposed to be doubt
ful. have piled their Republican 
majorities so high that the brain 
swims and the eyeballs ache in 
contemplating the altitude thereof. 
In states conceded to be Republi
can, but in which the cheerful 
Democratic fancy reveled in “ large 
Democratic gains.” the Republican 
gains are simply brutal aud inhu
man. Without respect to the per
sonality ot the candidates, the va
rying beauties of platform litera
ture and the character of local is
sues, and with magnificent impar
tiality toward all points of the 
compass, wherever the Democratic 
party entered the ring it got it in 
the neck. In the No* th. the South, 
the Eaet and the West the same 
cruel and unusual punishment has 
been inflicted with characteristic 
oontempt for the Constitution of 
the United States and no respect 
at all for the constitution of the 
Democratic party. The antipathy 
seems to have been against the ge 
uus Democrat and was not con
fined to any particular species. 
The moment a candidate announ
ced that he was a Democrat, the 
crowd promptly jumped on hnn 
and slugged him in the ear and 
kicked him in the abdomen before 
he could explain what kind of a 
Democrat he was.

I have moved tny rJiap to the 
second door on East corner of the 
new Brick Block. Wc sell nothing 
hut Shop Made Saddles made of

Callthe finest California Skirting, 
and examine them.

J. T. Dawes. nice at $1 per suit.
I-ndies and childrens extra rib- 

bed paints 35c and 40c pair. La
dies iionshrinking inerrino wool 
vests at 75c, $1 and $1.25 each.

We have a few over coats for 
bovs that wre will close at $1, $1.25 
$L50 and $105.
GLOVES! GLOVES!! GLOVES!!!

Mens fine undressed kid gloves 
l*erfect goods and very n«at at 75c 
and $1 per pair.

Ladies genuine Foster kid gloves 
superior quality aud every pair 
guaranteed, at $1 per pair.

Indies black kid guantiets glove 
perfect stock and sure to give good 
wear at $1 per pair.

Ladia< white kid gloves extra 
fine and just the thing for 
bridal purposes at $1.

Mens, ladies, misses and child
rens all wo >1 gloves, new and |>er- 
fe «t  goods at 2Uc and 25c per pair.

809 ounces of single z*phry near
ly ail color* free troiu moths at 4c 
per ounce.

Gents, when you start out to buy 
a good over shirt, first see our line 
at $1. $1.25. $1 50. $2 aud $2.25 
each.
LADIES, LISTEN AT THE FALL.

Pattern hats to close.
Ladies you have seen these goods 

and know that they were marked 
in plain figures. Now in order to 
make a clean sw**ep, we will give 
you a big reduction on our Paris 
Pattern Hats.

The big Brown hat at $8.50. will

BLANKETS, BLANKETS
Prices tower than ever; come 

while they last. Don’t pay 64cta. 
per pair for Cotton Blankets when 
we will sell you the very tame 
blanket at 45cts per pair. Our 
$2.50 Heavy Gray 10 4 white blan
ket reduced to $210 , only 6 pair 
left. Our $4.00 heavy white fleece 
wool blankets we have only 5 
pair of them and will close them 
at $2.90. Our $4.75 extra nice 
white wool blankets, silk hound and 
stitched. We will close them at 
$8.45 per pair. Our $6.50 Port 
Derborn, all pure w <h»1 superior 
quality, bound with silk only, 3 
pair left, so we will clone them at 
$4.90 per pair All of the above 
blankets are guaranteed to he new 
and perfect in every respect.

Our 90ct extra heavv quilted 
comforts, we will let go at 70ct* 
each.

MEN ’8 UNDER SUITS.
A Big Bargain. The celebrated 

Switz Conde Undercut", all wool, 
solid knit, glove fitting, velvet fin
ish. heavy weight, no better goods 
made. Every suit guaranteed at 
$3 per suit.

Our gents fine white Australian 
all wool under suits at $2 per suit.

Our mens all won! under shirts 
at 50e 75c $1 and $1.50 each. All 
I»erfect goods.

Ladies undersuits and vests, la
dies. misses and children. Jersey 
ribbed combination Union suits 
at 50c per suit. Something extra

now be sold for $6.60.
The medium size Brown hat at 

$8 will now be sold for $5.50.
The Green Beauty at $8.50, will 

now he sold for $6.60.
That lovely Tenecatta hat at 

$7 will now he sold for $5.
The black and green hats that 

are admired by all at $6.50, will 
now be sold for $5.

That beautiful white and black 
beaver hat at $6, will now lie sold 
for $4 50.

A lovely black hat at $6, will 
now be sold at $4.50.

The lovely brown and green 
small hat at $5, will now be sold 
tor $4.

The blue aud brown hat at $5, 
will now be sold for $4.

Least hut not last is our little 
black bonnett at $6.50, will now be 
sold fur $4 50. Ladies these Lata 
are all the very latest, and cant be 
duplicated for the money. 8o it 
you want a bargain, this will be 
your last and only chance.

A big bargain in Henrietta dress 
goods all wool both warp and fill
ing silk finish and 42 inches wide, 
former price 65 we will now let go 
at 43c (In  colors, black, gray, tan, 
old rose, purple.) .

Our line of alpaca all wool both 
both warp and filling sUk finish 38 
inches wide, former price 55c, we 
will now let go st 37jc per yd. (In  
colors, maroon, black, gray and 
green.)

Anderson Clark, one of the old
est citizens of this county, died at 
his nephew’s Thos. Clark. He was 
72 years old. He fell dead, cause 
—heart failure.

Key STORE.

call To The Css«-(row«n.
Lovelady, T bx., Nov’r 1895. 

Editor Courier:
I have been wauting to write to 

the cane-growers of Houston ooun- 
ty through your psiwr for some 
time, notiu order to form any ring 
or clique or any combination, but 
to call a convention. I would call 
it lor the better developing of tlie 
cane business and, if possible. Had
ing a market for the same. In the 
midst of council there is safety. 
But I see no room in your columns 
for anything from the oountry. so 
I suppose it would find its way to 
the waste-basket. Is it fait to give 
so much space to Crockett? I 
suppose it is, f^  they pay the beet. 
I am no alliauce man nor granger, 
but a farmer from choice as well as 
necessity. I have had twenty 
years experience in the cultivation 
cf cane and do not know it all yet. 
I want to attend a meeting of the 
oane growers of this county and 
discuss questions. Politics are 
quiet here. Let ms hear from you 
by pubiic or private answer.

J. M. Bussell.

teaching the 
Springs.

Mrs. R. R. Halyard has bought 
the residence occupied at present 
by Elder G. M. Hollingsworth, and 
will move into it as soon as the el
der gets into his new residence in 
North Grapeland.

Quite a number of citizens of 
Augusta were present at the dedi
cation of the Christian church on 
Sunday.

Col. W. A. Champion of Cr>ck- 
ett, took in the dedication services 
here last Sunday.

D. McNaughton. wife aud grand
son, took iu the dedication servi
ces. They ware the guests of J. F, 
Martin during their stay. We hope 
to see them again soon.

Col. Wm. Sheridan of Sheridan, 
was with us st the dedication ser
vices on Sunday.

Whether or 
not the result of the election will 
have the effect of obliterating fac
tional differences, it is certainly 
very hard to distinguish one Dem
ocrat from another. A ll alike haye 
been pounded into a shapeless and 
featureless mass. A bloody and 
disfigured conglomeration of chew
ed ears, broken-down noeee, mis
placed eyeballs, pulverized jaws

/
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Those who attend the Lovelady 
game sapper wil} have a rare treat.

' c
*  M. Rayburn of Lovelady, was 

in town Thursday.

Frank Smith is in town from the 
India a Territory.

Ladies, read the reduction on the 
Ladies Paris Pattern Hats, in Bill
McConnell’s ad this week,

•
Goto W. H. Edwards for your 

Christmas candies and nuts.

The editor left Wednesday night 
for Fort Worth.

A. P Hester was in to see us, 
Wednesday. He reports the cot
ton crop only'one half in his sec
tion.

Miss. Lizzie May Brown and 
mother left for Gatesville, Tuesday 
night.

Will pay the cash for eggs and 
chi' kens at

Racket Store.

II. T. Robertson of Percilla, and 
and J. F. Murray of Porter Springs, 
were in to see us Tuesday.

W. H. Ed wards

New style Holiday Goods at all 
prices at Haring’s Drug Store.

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at mo&arata 
prices.

A good young young mule for 
sale at Grapeland. Terms easy; 
payable in coon, possum, mink, 
otter, beaver or deer skins, or bees
wax or cow hides. Call on

Geo. E. Darsei,
Grapeland. Tex., who buys all 

kinds of furs, hides and beeswax.

We truly regret to hear of the 
protracted illness of our esteemed 
fiiend, Rev. W. W. LaRue. He 
has been quite Beriously sick at his 
home in Crockett. We tender him 
in all sincerity our sympathies in 
his affliction and assure. him that 
nothing will afford us more grati-

■ 1 ? v , :
CHA8. L. SHIVBR8

■ . -3 M im m JAS S. SHIVERS

Christmas Novelties!
We are offering Genuine Novelties for the 

Christinas Trade, Everything in Celluloid.
For Instance, HANDKERCHIEF CASES, GLOVE CASES, FAN 

• CASES, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS W ITH  CELLULOID BACKS 
[IN LA ID  W ITH  PEARLS, and Many Other Novel Features.

I  SMITH &  FRENCH.
fication than the pleasing task of 
announcing his early recovery and 
complete restoration to health.

X. J. Mainer was in town Mon
day. He is the crack wing-shot 
of the Loveladv hunting club. 
Those attending the Loveladv 

j ga-ne supper will have the pleas
ure of eating quail-on-toast, the

has the freshest I fruit of Nic’s unerring aim. The
line of family 
house in town.

groceries of any

I

Mrs. Mary Earp of Corsicana, is 
visiting relatives in Crockett. Dr. 
Earp of the same town came in 
Wednesday.

G. A. Smithermen of Dodson, 
W. .6 Brazeale of Porter Springs, 
and D.lT Cater of Lovelady, called 
to see u9 since our last.

W. H. Edwards has a nice line of 
vases, cups, etc., which he is sell
ing verv cheap. They are nice for 
Christmas presents.

When you want Groceries or 
Hardware remember Arledge, Ken
nedy A Co., is headquarters.

Arledge, Kennedy & Co., are now 
in fine shape for businesss in their 
new building N. E. Corner Public 
Square.

\

J. M. Porter will take a trip to 
Mexico on n visit to his son, Ike, 
before a great while. \

Just received a new lotnaniiels, 
comforts, overcoats, shoes and, a 
full line of goods suitable for cold 
weather, at G eo. E. Darsey ’s cheap 
stare. Grapeland, Texas.

Buy your Christmas goods from 
Geo. E. Dareey, Grapeland, Texas. 
His stock will begin to come in 
about the j*t of Dec’r, and he will 
have anything m toys or anything 

4 else you want, cheaper than any
body. Try him and see.

Zach Day, deputy U. S. marshal, 
came down Wednesday morning 
and arrested Curry Connor, the 
mail rider from Crockett to Col- 
tharp, ou a charge of robbing the 
mail. Two registered letters are 
said to have disappeaaed.

The editorial department of a 
> newspaper can be and is largely 

run on wind, but the mechanical 
part of it requires something more 
substantial. Those in debt to the 
Courier for subscription, job or 
other work, will understand what 
the above means. So, please call 
and settle.

^ While dowb in the southwestern 
part of the state some time ago,”  
•ays Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of 
tike Chico (Cal.) Enterprise,“ I  had 
an attack of dysentarv. Having 
heard of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cboi- 
eraand Diarrhoea Remedy I bought 
a bottle. A couple of doses of it 
completely cured me. Now I am 
a champion or that remedy for all 
stomach and bowel complaints.” 
For aale by B. F. Chamberlain.

• ' \ \ -r •' , «
Crockett should be proud of the 

good work which the ladies of the 
town are doing through their va
rious organizations, devoted to be
nevolent and charitable works. 
W e rsfer especially to the Ceme
tery Association and the Dorcas 
Society, the former of which gave 
a most elegant entertainment last 
Friday, and the latter to give one 
to night- at the opera house. The 
former was liberally patronized, as 
the latter shonld be. and those 
w bo attend may expect lots of fun 
ami a good time.

writer would give something hand 
some for a picture of Nic Mainer as 
in 1891. on foot from sunrise till 
sunset, he swept over Nevil’s Prai
rie with a patent game-holder strap
ped across his shoulders and one 
lonely, pitiable quail strung ‘.here
in and dangling in solitary grand
eur at the extremities of his coat.

0:i Friday afternoon of last week

at the Baptist parsonage in this 
city. Rev. W. M. Gaddy united in 
marriage Mr. M. L. Burns and 
Miss Ora Anthony, both of Grape- 1 (.,rcje. 
land. The fact that stern parental 
refusal on the part of the vonng la
dy’s father, made elopement neces
sary before there could beany wed
ded bliss in the case gave a spice 
of romance to the marriage, but 
the bride’s father lias since relen
ted and the only obstacle to per
fect happiness thereby removed.

Colonel Jim Beasley of Daly, was 
in town last Thursday and greeted 
the editor very cordially by way of 
renewing the Courier and remark
ing that he couldn’t do without it.
The colonel is a little awry in coun
tenance from reflecting over the dis
astrous drubbing administered the 
populists in the recent elections.
He believes in the doctrine of Final 
Perseverance and the ultimate tri
umph of the Saints who in his es
timation are composed of ] opulists 
largely. Xbe colonel believes that 
in a political sense he is one of the 
elect and misappropriates for his 
authority this passage in Isaiah:
“ I will lead the blind by a way 
they knew not; I will lead them in 
paths they have not known; I will 
make darkness light and crooked 
things straight. These will I do 
unto them and not torsake them.”

Right At the Front.

John M. Dunn proposes to lead 
the procession in the way of cheap, 
fresh and good groceries. His fa
cilities are unsurpassed and he can 
make good his words to all who 
give him a trial.

MOUZON.
Artistic Photographs at H. O. 

Eichelberger’s Studio by Mouzon, 
the City photographer, this week 
only.

Well, Did You Hear 
About It ?

Of all the cheap goods ever sold 
in Crockett I Look out from now 
until Xmas at the Racket Store for 
all kinds of Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes and Clothing cut the core. 
You can also look for a fine line 
of Xmas goods which will arrive 
in a few days. Everybody come 
and come soon.

R acket Store.

IN M ENOKIAM .

Departed this life on Oct. 19th, 
1895, from membranous croup, on
ly daughter of G. W. and Mollie 
Whitley, aged t-vo years and twen
ty two days, she being born on 
Sept. 27th, 1893, in Houston coun
ty, Texas, near Sheridan where she 
died, i

Ethel was a darling, sweet child, 
the pride of her parents and a 
source ot sunshine always to the 
family. To chronicle the death of 
this dear little child is a sad, sad 
duty, but it was one wiser than 
the wisest ot men, who said: "Suf
fer little children to come unto me 
and forbid them not, for of such is 
the kingdom.”  No more will Eth- 
ell’s prattling little feet be heard 
in the sacred precincts of that be
reaved home; no more will her in
fant smiles cast their halo of hap
piness and joy around the family 

no more will she lisp the 
sweet accents, "papa,” “ mama, 
and send a thrill of joy and glad
ness through the hearts of once 
happv and doting parents; no 
more will parental lips kiss her ru
by cheeks, or parental embrace 
press the darling child to parental 
bosom; but how consoling the re
flection that all her earthly pains 
are o’er*, all the toils and pangs ot 
life are passed, and all the suffer
ings of death are ended! And, oh! 
how much more consoling the 
thought that, ere the fearful reali
ties of life had reached her, she 
has been called to a honis "eter
nal in the heavens,”  there to rest 
forever ‘ ‘under the shade of the 
trees.” free from sorrow, toil and 
pain, and to mingle with the ‘‘spir
its of the redeemed” in that Home 
“ not made with hands,” but is 
the handiwork of the Father ofali!

Sadness and consolation are 
blended here, and we would say to 
these bereaved parents, weep not 
for your loved and beloved Ethel, 
but rather seek relief in the grand 
thought that some day. some hour, 
some moment in the greal un
known future, you can meet your 
child-angel at the ‘pearly gales” of 
the * sweet bye and bye,” there to 
bask forever in the sunshine of the 
“ eternal world” where no toil, no 
pain, no death, will ever cross the 
threshold of the spirit world ; 
where no sad partings are ever 
heard, and where you and vour 
darling Ethel shall dwell together 
for all the ages to come!

“ Except ye become as a little 
child, ye can in nowise enter into 
the kingdom of heaven.”
•There la no 1 An mircI form 
Walks o’er the earth with silent tread;

And b ean  our best-loved things aw ay.
And then we call them dead.’

He leaves onr hearts all desolate.
He plucks our.lalrwt. sweetest Sowers; 

Transplanted into Miss they now 
Adorn immortal bower*.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

Special Notice.

ROS.
IN Economics.

The Successful Road to Travel is

The Pay As You Go Pike.

I represent the best tailoring es 
tablishir.ents in Chicago and 8l 
l-ouia. I guarantee a fit and can 
give you a suit from $10. to $50. I 
am sole agent for Lamm A Co 
Mills A Avwill and J. Solmon A 
Co., all well known houses to the 
trade.
•13 3m J. F. Downes.

lew  Restaurant.
North ride public square; meals 

at ail hours. Open from 5 a. in. 
to 12 p. m.

J. B. F iv e r .

K ! .  I

i i

CASH! CASH!
CASH!

DO NOT FORGET TO CALL AND 

PRICE  ̂ Just arrived m Car 
Lots

S 2 Cars Liverpool Salt, Fine and 
Coarse. 2 Cars Har, Alfalfa and 
Forney. Car best TEXAS Bran

Car Texas Red Rust Proof Oats 
and Car of Fresh Flour.

Our Clothing and Shoe Stocks are 
Complete.

W» invite your inspection before

Buying.

R M ATKTN90N.

P rog ra m  o f  T ea ch er* ’ In s ilta fe .

Program of Teachers' Institute 
to be held at Crockett, November 
30th., 1895 at 10 o’clock, a. m.

1. The teacher’s duty to attend 
and encourage oounty institutes.— 
Prof. L. J. Starling.

2. The future of Texas public 
schools.— Rev. T. J. Richards.

3 How to build up a country 
school.— Prof. F. M. Martin.

4. Primary methods in read
ing.— Prof. Gaylord Kline.

5. Methods in arithmetic.— 
Prof. G. G. Alexander.

6. The teacher’s relation to the 
commonwealth.— Miss. Amelia Mil
ler.
" After the topics shall have been 

treated by those assigned, a gener
al discussion will follow. As this 
will be the first institute of the cur
rent year, every teacher in the 
county is urged to attend.

A . A. A l d r ic h , 

County Judge,

Tb* bird like volee wboM Joyou» tone*
Jfwle glad the *crue* ol *111 and strtle.

Sing* now an e re r la jt ln g  »ong
Around the tree of life.’’

A Friend.
Crockett, Tex., Nov’r 25, *95

Fresh oysters at all hours at 
the New Restaurant. Open frotn 
5 a. in. to 12 p. m.

J. B. F iver

The Discovery 
Life.

Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist, 
Beaversville 111., says: “To Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I  owe my 
lite. Was taker with La Crippe 
and tried ail the physicians for 
miles aoout, hut of no avail and 
was given up and told I  could uot 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a hot 
tie and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t k«e 
store or house either without it. 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

-----:—»  » » » ■ « — -
Cere For Heedeche.

As a remedy for all forms of 
Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge ail who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
lair trial. In oases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
oentsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
gtore.

A Bargain.
540 acres land, about 300 acres 

in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms cal I on or cor
respond with M rs. H  Ski k ir k .

Grapeland, Texas

W hy purchase s cheap stove 
when you can buy a Genuine 
Buck’s at Arledge, Kennedy A Co’s., 
for the same price.

There is one medicine which 
every family should be provided 
with. We refer to Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. When it is kept at 
hand the severe pain of a burn or 
scald may be promptly relieved 
and the sore healed in much less 
time than when medicine has to be 
sent for. A sprain may be prompt
ly treated before inflammation sets 
in, which insures a cure iu about 
one-third the time otherwise re
quired. Cuts and bruises should 
receive immediate attention, be
fore the parts become swollen, and 
wbeu Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is 
applied it will heal them without 
matter being formed, and without 
leaving a scar. A soar throat may 
be cured In one night. A piece of 
flannel dampened with this lini
ment and bound on over the seat 
of pain, will cure lame back or 
pain iu the stde or chest in twenty- 
four hours. It is the most val
uable, however, for rheumatism. 
Persons afflicted with this disease 
will be delighted with the prompt 
relief from pain which it affords, 
and it can be depended upor. to 
effect a complete cure. For sale 
by It. F. Chamberlain.

The aim of every person, whether he be Farmer or Mechanic, is

to establish his business on a firm and paying basis. The “SPOT 

CASH”  “ Pay As You Go Policy” is the great key to success. It  pre

vents the placing of thegalling yoke of DEBT about neck by the 

LONG CREDIT System. Contrast the spot cash prices with the long 

credit prices. Then you heve Facte beyond contradiction. They are 

not theoriea: A t the world moves on eo does the spot cash system. 

It leads to success. It  can be yours if you will adopt it. It elevates 

man above want, produces contentment, brings happiness and makes a 

prosperous people. -

This policy is now firmly established and the benefits accruing 

to those who hare adopted it are too well known to require argument 

id its favor here. The first step of those who adhere to this system is 

to ascertain where the beet quality of any given article can be had for

the least money. There is a good dealef “clap-trap”  advertising these 

days. A personal examination should be made— not at one plncealone
Vi

but where ever such goods os you want can be found. Examine care

fully a*:d buy where you can save rri'mey. We are in the field for 

Trade and we know there is only one way to get it. I f  we cannot save 

you money we do not expect your support. We know w«- can save you 

money and start you on the royal road to success. The quality of our

goods gives security to the purchaser and the prices we risk aid him on 

the road to prosperity.

It has been said by one ol our competitors that the Shivers Boys 

could not last long the wav they are selling goods. This Prophesy 

may come true but the people will be the gainers.

We are in it to the finish. Our “Tomahawk” “Cuts keen,** 

stoops and conquers.

y  tie Moral Law Is*m ni ib v  iraviM  ■tin  w i

Competition aren’t in it when it comes to the list of bargaius we are offering this week.
Don’t let slip the best opportunity you ever had of getting a full supply of winter novelties 
Why, get up and

V C C O n^ E  B O L L r E T G - I I L T
And take advantage of this 

Gigantic sale of Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries and Furniture.
Ws are bound to make things average up right.
There’s one thing sure as shooting we are not going to let trifles stand in our way. We are determined to get your trade, and give you 

great value for your money. Come and see os, make our store your headquarters. We remain as ever, «

SHIVERS BROTH
The Young Merchants Who Will Treat You Right.

D O W N ]  MMi

Watch this space,
8. H. OWEN8, The Grocery Man.

Dorcas Society.

The Dorcas Society will hold a 
levee, thanksgiving evening, the 
28th. Come and be entertained 
with old time music, art exhibit, 
hat trimming, games and a whole 
lot of fun. Everybody invited, old 
and young. Admission, 10 cents.

ft

Whv suffer with Coughs. Colds 
aud LaGrippe when Laxative 
Bromo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Prioe 
25 cts. For sale by Smitb A French.

-------- - 9 ..
A Christinas Present free.

On Xmas eve day we will give to 
our customers a fine set of furni
ture worth $25.00. For every dol 
lar’s worth of goods purchased 
from us, we will give a ticket en 
tilling the holder to a chance in an 
elegant suite of furniture to be 
drawn for on the night of Dec’r. 
24th. Call and examine our bar 
gains. It will be to your interest.

A ldrich A Durkn.
Jno. Murchison old stand.

Buekltn’g Araiek Shirt.
T he Best Salve  in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, 8ores. Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Cori s. and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay reouired It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per bos. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

------- - .
Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and 

treasurer of the Corinne Mill. Canal 
and 8tock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in 
speaking of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy says: “ I consider it the 
best in the market. I  have used 
many kinds but find Chamberlain's 
the most prompt and effectual in 
giving relief, and now keep no other 
in my home.” When troubled with 
a cough or cold give this remedy a 
trial and we assure you that you 
will be more than pleased with the 
result. For sale by B. F. Chamber
lain.

n E M ico ram im i
(WOT X2VC0BP0&ATSD.)

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.
1 ST-

All Kinds of Building Material,
------INCLUDING------

Sash, Doors, Blnids, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, v 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Limber, Shingles and T u b  in Stock

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E. J. DEUPREE, Manager.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and moet stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING

Mr. J. H. McDougald, one of 
the substantial citizens of Creek, 
ealied on the Courier  this week. 
He says that the woods around 
Creek are full of hunters killing 
game tor the great game supper at 
Lovelady Friday night.

The great game supper at Love
lady cemea off to-morrow, Friday 
night, and there will be a large 

delegation from Crockett in at
tendance.

To day, Thursday, is Thanks
giving day by official proclama
tion of the President of the Uni
ted States and the governor of 
Texas, and while many turkey’s 
were doubtless sacrificed to day 
ou Crockett dinner tables, still, 
few of the featuree of a general 
holiday in which there was any 
zest, were observable on the streets. 
The truth ie that this celebration 
hasn’t yet been acclimated in the 
Sooth.

1 ROCK FII11IS.
I am resolved to meet all ooui- 

|>etitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to cell and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean W h t I Say.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Figures.

for m i n i
Read the following directions and 

you will know just how to ^et it:

fast come with a Nickel v '  
or a 20-Dollar Bill to tbe

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LO\ ELADY and invest it with

Ella Mainer £ Co.,
in any kind of goods and you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
wa3’ we afford such bargains is this: 

l»t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

a very

in FIRST-CLASS

'

carried 
STOCK.

I  have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
J.W.HAIL.

r-.W

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money aud if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,.

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STRICTLY 

FOR Ca SH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’ t

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed is he who 

buyeth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth oat to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy together 

| with his household.
Jsfsma

ss/Gal?a



It is a Pleasure
To recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla to all 
afflicted with blood or skin diseases. My 
blood was out o f order, and I  suffered for 
years from psoriasis. I  tried several 
remedies without benefit A fter taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
for two months I  was restored to my for
mer good health and feel like a different 
person. As a blood purifier I  think 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has no equal.”

Chas. L. Co c k e l k c a s . Irving, Illinois.

Hood’s Pills iKJflSSSLTS:

A few 
Doses of
D?H°bb’s

U S

fiyPills
w i l t  r e lie v e

Pains in your Back. Sides, 
Muscles, Joints, Head, etc. 
and ail Kidney Troubles; 
Rheumatism, Gout, An
aemia. and other Blood 
Troubles, caused by sick 
kidneys.

A few boxes will 
cure.

All druggists. or mailed 
postpaid for Min. par box. 

Write for pamphlet.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO .
C*> e»go. Sxn Frsncuea.

T H E  AEK .H Q TO R CO. d«aa half tfea world's 
HI btoinam. Dsrairn It has reduced the east of 

rt» 1 «  what It eae < It has many branch 
hooarcx and .uppftea tw «um»j and repairs 
k at roar dour. It ran and d«*e M S  a 

. better arbria f<*r le»a nwoer than 
fathers. It makea pumptuc and 
I (scared. Sled. OatraalMd-aller- 
• CompletbKi Windmill* TUUh« 

’ and fixed Steel I owvr*. Steal Bui* Saw 
Steel Feed Cutters and Feed 

. O n  Oder*. < m apflnatton It will name one 
of these articles that K wlil furni-h until 

lot at 1/3 the Kauai price. It also makea 
td Pumpe at all kfad*. send for catalogue. 
12ft. PocksrrH hk-AfUIib-wc Streets, Ckkasw

F ig h t in g  T o b a c c o  C a o r *

By prompt and decisive action the 
management o f raiiroa<is have run out 
o f their employ all men who prefer 
getting drunk to holding steady sit
uations, or who think they must drink 
liquor. Now the superintendent of 
the Boston k  Maine railroad hat com
menced a war against tobacco con
sumer! and has issued a circular to 
hit men which says: “ Your attention 
is called to the fact that you are not 
allowed to use tobacco in any form 
while ou duty, nor on trains, or in the 
stations when off duty with uniform 
cr badge on. This rule is imperitive 
snd must be regarded at all times.” 
This may seem a little severe snd may 
force some men to take a day off oc
casionally for the purpose of chewing.

The letter “O'’ sounds odd for a 
name, but there is a distingished fam
ily in Beiguim whose name is O, no 
more and no less.

The oldest active working woman 
journalist in Gotham is Mrs. Eliza 
Ar:hard Connor.

A  dumb waiter is one that has not 
been tipped.

I f  your skirt edges
wear out, it's because you don’t use

B I A S  V E L V E T E E N

SK IR T  BINDINQS 
It’s easy to prove it for yourself.
D on 't take any binding unless you see 

44S. H. & M .”  on the label, no matter 
what anybody tells you.
If your dealer will not supply you, we 

will.
Send for samples, shewing labels snd materials.

lothaS. H *M . Co. K  O. Boa 609, New York City.

IS D a E E B
tobiftown wtioiiim** r»w»i or mkh
Gun an<T has not a oopy of th* lUKAL H AN l>BOOK . 
*(> psgwft of v ftlttalG* infurwuitky*! Iff dwctf i .  HR 
4I.1VK ind *wml luruuu FKKR. HUtups for poat- 
i|pt icveptkbtf. IULAL MFU. CO., l>rmwrr p€H,[

err Harm. Conn.

World * Fair I HIGHEST AWARD.

IM PERIAL  
r  GrRANUM
Always WINS HOSTS of 
FRIENDS wherever its 
: Superior Merits become 
known. It is the Safest 

\ FOOD for Convalescents!
e Sold by DRUOOIST5 CVERVWMERE 1 
4 John Carla A .Sons. New Vork.

THE BILL OF FARE.

f t  tha name | ven to a nAiursal oil raiineil du »M ffr«d  
by main IK.. U i i  *»U i* ‘ try ^netraUug. »• »ik*n# 
and iieklm r, ami i « * » u : r  and *»•«** dy • urw f«*r Mien 
nutisiii, Arute rauaiyata. Nv».r-«lgna. Siitf Joint* and 
Ail lnf*aniiti*rtota«. >wt*.l lot a (-4 pa^e b tw l Ircw, run 
ta in ing a -w.aii |» r̂ c h i ', ol the vo untary a at*.Mianft 
from  tliuuaaiida who iiavr te'en r c » l « r f  I tv h a ■« 1* aj»J 
happ iarN  by tht* u»e o f \Ul* nini le t iU  magrit tic oti • 
J o H e  P a KI'.STN. (to r.t t a i.ua yuar lowed onea to 
rbokr. ludet aru( die C.u-.p, " i»(*u Jo>U«: wall « ' •  
itarro a; tha* Htetatt horn Jt He eura* U a w.*r-% 
l urm  wlthout !•  .r in g  *car*, ami Uaa no c*|*Aa( for euta, 
•ore* and Imlwt.

H hriw 1 L a w  no agent M il on l>nurffi*l, « r  lend <U> 
r*rl to Ike diAOtaie. ao4 |ir«t»fieter,

U. L JUNES Dallas , T t ia a  B o it t i .

A O E N T S  W A N T E D  E V E K Y W H E R E .

H M N 1 L  Kodi for loeatlLg gold of allwor or*.|c*|
P fR L V I H b  >r hidden treoaurea lo r  ^artk-alafl
eddreeaM. D Ko w l m . Mo i UT. bouthingW uCoee.

*

YOU SEE THEM  EVERYW HERE

HE American sub-
stltute for Chrlst- 
mas some travelers
called Thanksgiv
ing In far-back 
times, when the 
Pilgrim Father* 
and their children 
set apart just one 
day out of tho 
whole year upon 
which they might 
conscientiously oat, 

conscientiously eat, drink and be merry.
Our years are starred with many hol

idays in the present age, but as a na
tion we honor and celebrate most unan
imously the day of thanksgiving and 
praise, which of late yearn baa been ap
pointed by the president as a general 
feast-day, to be held simultaneously 
In all the states. Formerly, each gov
ernor deckled on a day for his state, 
without regard for the selection of 
other states.

There are families who still, In re
membrance of their Puritan anceotors, 
serve dishes that might be called his
torical. and to still farther recall our 
country’s past, they serve the dinner 
on that one day when the aun ta high 
In the heavens. Instead of waiting, as 
usual, until long after the daylight le 
gone.

The prominent and inevitable diah 
that no housekeeper omits ftem  her 
menu on Thanksgiving day is roast 
turkey. One need hardly give direc
tions for Its cooking, for evesvbody 
knows how It is done. It was At*orlca 
which gave the dish to England o?l(ln- 
slly, but England has taught us some 
very nice ways of cooking the "noble 
bird.” From that country we have re
ceived the Idea of using forcemeat to 
give flavoring to the stuffing; this of 
garnishing the diah with forcaueat 
halls In sufficient numbers to allow of 
cne being served with every plateful 
of turkey. These balls, which are near
ly akin to sausages, are cooked on the 
pii.i with the turkey. They are made of 
tv.» part* of raw lean beef, one part 
of pork or veal and one part of the fat 
of *alt pork, and bound by mixing with 
one-fourth their bulk of bread crumbs, 
chopped fine and molded Into balls. Aa 
the cooking progresses, the fat tried * j t  
from the pork Is used to baste the tag* 
key. Here let It be said that frequent 
basting is one of the vital points af 
success in roasting.

Another tradttlonal dainty dedicate* 
to the day is chicken pie. Like ever) 
other good thing. It differs la kind. 
Each housewife has her own way ul 
making It. and the result is not the 
same in every oase. unfortunately far 
the partakers. To make a satisfactory , 
old-fashioned pie, take a pair of tender« 
chickens of the current year. Upon * 
less festive days, more ancient fow ls•  
may be used, but tradition demands the* 
best for this occasion. Cut the chlcksns 
up into convenient pieces. Then cut all 
the le*n meat from two pounds ol 
breast of veal. Boil the bones of the 
veal with the neck and gizzard of the 
chickens in three pints of water: the 
water should be cold when the scrap] 
are put in. then left on the back of the 
stove t j  simmer slowly until reduced i 
to one-ualf its quantity. The veal, cut j 
up into small bits. Is laid upon the hot- 1 
tom of a deep baking dish; the pieces of i 
chicken, after being skimmed, are laid 
over the veal. Broken-up forcemeat 
balls and extremely thin slicea of salt 
pork are put over the top. One cupful 
of soup stock, or cold water If there is 
no stock, is poured in. Put a strip of 
thinlj-rolled pastry all around the edgs 
of the dish, sticking It on with cold 
water and turning the upper edge over 
the rim. Cover the whole pie with 
thick, rich pie-crust, cutting out small { 
diamonds or circles near the middle, to 
allow the escape of the gas generated 
in cooking. Bake very slowly for an

spoon after they grow tender. When 
they are done, put tn sugar until they 
are pleasantly sweat As soon as the 
sugar melts thoroughly, Uke them from 
tho Are, ns cooking with the sugar In 
them makes the barry-sklns tough.

Mince, pumpkin and apple pies all be
long especially to Thanksgiving din
ner, and there are persons who do not 
think tho day righteously spent unless

BUTTER-DISH, 
the memory of thetr ancestors Is per
petuated by finishing the dinner with 
the old-fashioned bread-cake, or "ris
ing-cake,” as some call It. "Barm- 
cake” is a still older name for tho old 
colony delicacy. In the White House. 
Mrs. Madison always offered the cake 
to her guests on Thanksgiving. Her 
recipe was 100 years old even then. 
Probably It wan the evolution of the 
precious seed-cake of the early set
tlers. In those days the sugar was rars 
and precious, and ths raisins worth 
their weight la gold.

As handed down to the present gen
eration, the rale for raised cake orders 
that a gill of yeast be stirred into three 
gills of milk. Into thin is slowly mixed 
ten ounces of butter creamed with one 
pound of sugar, a pound and a half of 
flour and four eggs. The correct meth
od. 1 believe, is to work half of these 
Ingredients Into the milk and yeast and 
leave the mixture to rise all night 
la the morning, If the dough ta properly 
lightened, work tn ths remainder, beat
ing the batter very thoroughly. One 
cupful of seeded raisins and half a cup
ful of currants are then well floured and 
stirred In. For flavoring, our fore- 
mothers used such spleen as their slen
der resources allowed. Some of their 
younger and more flippant housekeep
ers, It is to be feared. If records are to 
be trusted, added a small wine-glass
ful of New England rum burned to giro 
It a resemblance to the brandy so freely 
used In the cookery of the mother- 
country.

Dot's T k ssk i| h la | .
I'm sure no dog in all the world la half 

so rich as I,
With goose bones and turkey bones an-* 

cruet of chicken pie!

FASHION’S FANCIES.

Heavy white lace Is a fash Iona bit 
trimming for barege gowns.

A large bow of black satin ribbon tint* 
at both wrists. Is a new fancy.

Lace fichus become more and mort 
elaborate and beautiful each season.

If you have a florid complexion, don’t 
use a red parasol under any circum
stance.

Silk-dotted wools form some of tht 
prettiest materials for children’! 
gowns.

VENO INTERVIEWED.
B ow  He Perform s Extraordinary Ceres ef 

Paralysis, Rheumatism, Catarrh* 

M alaria sad  Many Other

o Dm* 
rtereJ

s c o r e s  A H D  T E S T IM O N IA L S .
Extract from Dallas News, Nov. IS

The annexed out ia s fair 
representation of Dr. Veao, 
a man who ts famous oa two 
eont oe&is and has caused a 
great Oral of stir ia Texas, 
particularly la Fort Worth 
sad Dallas, where ha has per
formed some of the most re
markable cures ever heard of 
la this section of the country. 
He is a man of medium 
height with a keen, piercing 
eye. black hair and a clean 
snared face, and dresses like 
the ancient Bid ton, from 
which country he bails Hs 
la president of the Veno 
Co., a legal! r 
comrany who manufacture 
Veno* Electric Fluid and 
Vcuo a Curative Syrup, two 
famous medicines that make 

tic and rheumatic 
walk, and cure the 

nervous dyspeptic and 
m ilarial in a mo*t remark
able manner. Veno showed 
the writer a large collection 
of sworn testimonials of very 
rrm ar.abls cures performed 

fter the best m< d cat skill In the country bad 
failed. Dartr e tho last tea days Dr Veno has 
delivered a number of powerful lectures ta this 
city Tue cures performed In the city by Venn's 
eh d'vines have caused much talk amour tbe 
medical men. Char.es Coo nelly. Janitor u  Odd 
Ke.lows' Hall, had been crippled for a long 
time and hobbled a tout on a cane, and for Ire  
weeks had been la constant palm day and night 
Venn's K ectrlc l- luid slot ped the pain instant
ly and tt has not returned Ma-ier Oeorx* 
Ranis, of Weatherford, brother to W  W. Har- 
r a. cigar dealer. S t Oeortc Hotel. De'loa. had 
teen confined to tied with Inflammatory rheu- 
matism. malaria sad general debility. Doctors 
could not curs him. aad for four long years be 
had suffered. He was treated by Vena's medi
cine* snd Is now weil. walking stout w.thout 
pals, sleeps we 1 and rats tug strength. Theme 
cases the writer has inquired lata and found 
them lust as represented stave. Many other 
rures have been made that were considered In
curable by local pryMclana. Veao s Curative 
Syrup and Veno'* E  ectrtc Fluid are sold by 
sesrly every >stall Druggist tn Texas, where 
sufferer* can secure them Dr. Veao said. We 
have fs  u ueb ronfldeao- ta these two remedies 
that we guaranies ta refund themooey If they 
fail to cure. T A M O 'S  C U R A T IV E  S T R O P  
le a positive cure tor Nervooaoeea. Malaria,
( alarrh i on*'.patio* Stoturh aad Blood die- 
order*. and wh>n used with TEJTO'S HX-BO 
TR1C  F L U ID  wtllm r* the worst and most 
desperate r.nea of Kheamatlvm. Parallel*, 
Sciatic*, Neuralgia and ail ache* and pelt a  
The*e medK In** are void by Druggists at i . c  
each, or it lor SI Ah

Highest o f sll ia leavening Power,— Latest U. S. Gov't Report
H l M f f l f l i M M H

Powder
A b s o l u t e l y  p u r e

ODD, QUEER. CURIOUS. 

(boi-M measure) la (outA hand 
Inches.

Mosaic gold la tha peroxide of aulpbui 
and tin.

The Himalayan have been seen 1}* 
miles away.

Italy exported 4M.000.000 dozens of 
eggs last year.

Several petrified foreeta have beer 
discovered In Arlaona.

An expert declares that eating bee’ 
regularly is bad for tbe temper.

Tbe Bank of England issue* notes tt 
tbe value of twenty million dollan 
everv day

The Buddhist* claim that i f  a Woman 
behaves herself she will become a man: 
bnt there !• no record o f the male cen
sus being increased In that way, t o 
the inference ia very plain.

Pa isa  W itnesses.
There srs knaves now sail thru met with 

who represent certain local bitter* and poison 
oes stimuli as Identical with » r  possessing 
properties Skin to tho»« of Hosteller's Stom 
arh Bitters These scamp* only succeed in 
foisting their trashy compound* apou jieowlc 
unacquainted with the genuine article, which 
iaaemcrti their opposite as day Is to night 
Ask and take no subsUtatc for tbe grand 
remedy for malaria, diapepala, constipation, 
rheumatism sad kidney trouble

Somebody has invented t  “ waist at 
tachment,” but tbe girls say the right 
arm will never go out o f general os*.

ra *d  free  by D r. K lin e ’ s Orw«t
______  noPtUaflrr tha Drsi « * »  > <•**.
cu m . Treatise an.l S3 Ina l u s ile fre , Sj 
aesd to Dr. EkaeffR a/«hhn»FhUa»Pm

The bearer o f good news always 
ha* *  sweet voice.

HOOD POISON

An old beau was raogbt by his 
I sweetheart coloring hia hair and it 
threw him In dyer confusion.

I f  ^ ■ ra red ln l6U.ii<l*T* Yen oan re trest*<J ft! 
■ L J V  > ,'ri' ' i1' •• • * • w ■ •

■  t >
tenet te par railroad fareand betel hlllaaar.c 

aoehaiuu.lf wwfail locum If you bar* token n t r -  
m r y . M M s  potash, and sou bars aches and 
■aim*, MuoowsVatefcae la moaih. Ho re Throat, 
rh a p la s . C i m w  C olored  Mpots, Cleera oa 
any part of (beVeir. H a ir or Eyebrow * folklaw 
out, M •  this aooondary B L O O D  PO ISO N  
g M M H | M ta M n  WaaolieMihemostofaaU- 

.d rh.tllence the w orld  Tor a 
a cannot cure. Thin dl-r-aae baa a l»ar. 
[theakIII «>f tho moat eminent phyat- 
| *300.000 carltal be! nd oar uneondP 

H io lu te  proofs aert seated co 
CO O K  ICKWKDY ( O ,  

M ili l i .  C H IC A G O . I IX .
1ST CM eat awl wad this advvrtl a i m '

He who waits until circumstances 
-oropletely favor bis undertaking will 
icver accomplish anything.

As a (rouble and wrinkle maker 
he wayward son is a success.

A  Child Enjoys
Tbs pleasant flavor, geo tie action and 
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when ia 
need of a laxative, aad If tho father or 
mother be costive or bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow its use; so that It 
is the best family remedy known, and every 
family should have a bottle on hand.

Many a supposed giant has turned i 
out to be only a shadow.

Many influence* combine to radure health  
M tha dangar limit. The revDln* properties of 
Farter » U layer Teule hast overtouie these Ills.

One o f  tbe best helps towf.rd heaven 
is a good mother.

E rerv  one know* how  it le 
m enter with corn*, and lber are notcoodaelv* to 
graceful walking. Hemovetaem wltb Uladerewrna.

Brooklyn is called the City of 
Churches. There are more than 800

MORE OR LESS HUMOROUS.

May—Were there any men *t tW 
seashore? Pamela—Tee, one; but hs 
wasn't popular. May—Who waa hffl
Pamela—Tbe armless wondar.—Truth

Cobble—I don't think the landlord *1 
the Ocean Bar house liked what 1 aald 
to htu before I went In bathing. Stoss 
—What was that? Cobble—I asksd Um 
If there were any other sharks areuadL 
--Bazar.

“ Now, sir, what do you mean by tell
ing people that I had a reputation as a 
barroom fighter? 1 have been a moat 
persistent foe of the rum shops fat 
years." "Yes, that is what I aald."— 
Indianapolis Journal.

RCURIAL  
POISON

«• s

♦  ♦

Is tbe result of the usual treatment of Mood 
disorders. The system Is filled with Mercury and 
Pot salt remedies—more to be dreaded than tha 
disease and In a short while le in a far w o rn  
condition than before. The comasoa result •

R H E U M A TIS M
for which &SJS. is the m .st reliable ear*. A  few 
bottles will afford relief where all else has fatted.

I suffered from a severe attack of Mercurial 
Rheumatism, my arms and leg* being swollsa  
to twice their natural size, causing tha moat 
excruciating palm. I spent hundreds of dollora 
without relief, but after taking a few bottle* of 

I improved rapidly and am
now a V .'11 m an..coirplet*-

'  ly cured. I can heartily
V A  recommend It to any on#

disease.
Brooklyn Elevated R. R.

Cm Treat lie cm Head xrel Skin Dii ,aw» raaMaS *»* •* aa» 
addms. SWIFT SPECIFIC COe AU*a*a. G*.

W I M M flM I I IM N M O M M IH I I I I M M i f i
Is a prize fighter and champion in every contest with ]

RHEUMATIC PAINS
It knocks out in every round, and on its belt is written j

- I  CURE.”
t— i

•>■ ral ru*r*uiT.

new’s This!
W e

MY L IT T LE  MISTRESS CAME TO ME 
My little mistress came to me. sod aald, 

ia her sweet way,
"Now, Dot, you must be thankful, dear, 

for ‘tte Thanksgiving day.r 
You must be thankful for roar home.

your friends, your good health — 
The m la's ter aald so. Dot. because these 

things are untold wealth!"
That's what my little mistress said, and 

I couldn’t understand.
But I understood the dinner that she 

brought me—It waa grand!
So, with goose bones and tnrkey bones 

and crust of chicken pie.
What dog In nil the world. I say. ia half 

so rich as I!

SOUP-TUREEN.
hour and three-quarters; then put a 
funnel In one of the openings of the 
erust and pour la tbe liquor obtained 
by boiling the giblets and bones.

Even when the dinner Is Introduced 
by raw oysters, according to modern 
modes. In deferring to old customs they 
should appear during the feast as a hot 
dish. Rigid revlvlllstff Insist on tbelr 
being served In the shell: or ns n neater 
way of presenting them, stewed or 
steamed in butter for n few momenta 
after being opened. Sometime* this Is 
done with great success upon n chafing- 
dish at the table. The oysters, which 
should be large, are laid la the boiling 
butter, covered and left for five minutes 
or until tbe edges curl. Tbe light la 
then extinguished, a glass of wine, n 
tcaepoonful of lemon Juice, pepper mad 
salt and a spoonful o f horse-radish 
added and well stirred ia. and then tbe 
oysters can be laid upon half slices 
of buttered toast and served.

Cranberry sauce Is an Inevitable ac
companiment o f an ortbodox Thanks
giving dinner. Every cook soya ah* 
can make It, but I find few wbe do not 
spoil IL To succeed, flrst wash the 
berries, then put Utem on tho fire with 
only a half cupful of water to two cup
fuls of berries; let them cook slowly, 
crushing the berries with n wooden

N s v t a t e r  Sff, 17*3.
On this date tbe British ev trusted 

New York. Tbe article* of pe. ce bad 
been ratified on September I pre
viously. On that ever-memorai le dale 
tbe ambassadors of Holland, Bpnin. 
England. France and the Unite. States 
In solemn conference at Parts, agreed 
(o and signed tbe articles of a perma
nent tiwaty. Tbe terms of tha treaty 
were as follows:

"A fall recognition of tbe independ
ence of America: tbe recension of Flori
da to Spain: tbe surrender of all tbs 
territory east of tbe Mississippi and 
south of the great lakes to the United 
States; tbs concession of mutual rights 
la tho Newfoundland fisheries.”

Finally, oa tbe ttth of November, Sir 
Ouy Carle ton embarked kin troops, the 
anchors were welgbod, ths anils spread, 
the ships stood down tho glorious bay. 
and out to asa they dwindled down to 
specks below tbe b or Ison and finally 
disappeared. Tbe Britons gone, the 
eight years’ struggle over, our country 
among the recognised nation* of tbe 
earth—surely, this date ahould be re
membered. It marks tbs crown of the 
independence declaratlon.wlthou t which 
tbe latter would have been a brave but 
ineffectual pro teat against tyranny.

offer On* Hundred Dollan Reward
for say cae* of Catarrh that eaa not be cured 
by Hail’ s Catarrh Cun.

F. J. CHENEY A 00 .. Props., 
Toledo O.

W# the undersigned, have known F. J, 
Cheney for the last IA yean, aad believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business trans
action* and financially able to carry out say 
obligations made by their firm.
Weet A Tmax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
O. Waiding, Kin nan A Martin, Whole
sale Druzgkrtj, Toledo, O.

H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Pries, 75 cents per 
bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials 
free.

Denver waa ns rued for Gov. James 
W. Denver, of Kansas.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
by careful laveelmont* in grain through a 
responsible firm of large exi<r1eoee and 
great *ooreee. Will tend you particulars 
free showing bow a small amoant of money 
can be raalir multiplied by successful in
vestment*. Highest Bank references. Op- 
nortunltios excellent Psltison A Co.. 
I tankers and Broker*, Room W, Otnihs 
Building. Chicago.

Even- trade in Chinn has its patroL
faint.

After physician# had given me up, 1 was 
saved by Ptso’s Cure.-RAi.ru Ei.ixu, 
Williams port, Pa., Nov. 22. lflM.

The -ixothpic” shoo is not now. A 
man in Bnriington, V l, has n pair that 
were made in 1796.

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM
M  aad team tha hafe

s lesanaat
■ ^ S Y o is r r o a f c rg M * <kMM A h*ir iaOiMffl.

Timely Warning. '
The great success o f the chocolate preparations of 
the house of W a lte r  B aker & C o. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker Ac Co. are the oldest and largest manu* 
facturers of pure and high-grado Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Cc.’s goods.

W A LTE R  BAKER & CO.t Limited,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

Tor •)! Fewlng XarM m
NTAM lAKf* OOODS t>ahrNEEDLES,

C L J I I T T I  CQ ,TI»ttrarltoiff«lf4 
J n U  I I L C D ,  -Acnd fo r  e b ’ ifte le  prtow

REPAIRS. 1M. m.RL>KE M r o Oa 
imUfuwt**.. M.UeU,Mo

T. N. HOUSTON. 48*00

VV I.an A u aw rrin g  A d » v rila r u irn li K laO -
l »  M e n  in n  T h i s  l ' a p r r

■m b '*  MagSo < * r a  W aive-'*
I to n r r  ae n.-aay toft»ada*. I * *  
I*. rrtasDeaeW.

Hubert Godet is to bui'ri a villa at 
Newpoit which will *ur, a** any of 
its residence*.

I t  the Stab] U  Cutting Teeth.
Be M r* .a *  aw  the* oM an* vaii-trt*4 M ew ly. Was

kas twto em u * lattor. ovary T«*r •** nor* «i*» aixty roan

Th e Y o u t h s  Co m p a n io n
”  52 Time* a Year." Subscription, $1.73.

The Volume of The Companion for i*«j6 —the ?oth year of Its publication — will give weekly entertainment and
instruction in abundance for every member of the family.

H o l i d a y  
N u m b e r s .

Special 8*«veair Numbers, doable ia 
att* aad appropriate to each seaaos, 
at* published at Tkaaksgivtag, Christ
mas, Hew Year**. Waakiagtoa’* Birth
day, Eaater aad Fourth of July.

7 0 0
L a r g o  R a g e s .

Tha sits of Tka Companion page is 
four timet that of the leading Maga- 
siaes. Ia each Volume nearly 700 
pages are given, profusely illustrated. 

Only f t .75 a year.

F o r  a i l  
t h e  F a m i l y .

Both young and old find in each 
week's issue amusement and education 
in the Serial and Short Stonea, in ita 
Editorials, Anecdotes, Health and 
Miscellaneous Articles.

More than aoo Tamous Men and Women have contributed to the next Volume of THE COMPANION. 
Send for Full Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.

50-ct.
C A L E N D A R

FREE

h»a>hVh' a F »V s » »

REM ARKABLE  OF FE R!
New Subscriber, who win cat oat this alip and send it AT ONCE 

with name aad addrex*, and S:.75. will receive:
FREE — The Yoath’ s Companion every week till January t, 1B96. 
KNEE -  Thanksgiving, Christmas. New Tear's Doable Number* 
FREE -  Oar Handsome 4 -page Calendar (7x1 0 inches:, litho

graphed in sine colors. Retail price, 50 cents. 37
AND THE COMPANION 53 weeks, a full year, to January 1, 1S97.

■ . v e r M i v r e i W M W , '

SEND
this slip with

$1.?5

\

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, aoi Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.
Scad Check, foet-Office or I i j r t u  Order, »r Rffistered Letter, at Oar Rlak.

- • - • - • - • - • - • - • - • - • - • - • “ t t -

Who murmurs at kin lot to-day?
Who scorns his native fruit an 

bloom?
Or alffhfi tor dnintiee far away.

Beside the bounteous board 01 home?
—Whittier.

A  A A  A  A  A r r r r 1 p— *i
«

1  L

THE FATE OF THE GREEDY TURKEY.

STEEL WEB PICKET FENCE.
c

1 a
m i T S V ,  44A M D

tte* of Smooth Wlto fame _CaUl*|B* (rrr.

CABLED FIELD AND H06 FENCE.
■ A I D  S A B H I T  r s s c a

D e  K a lb  F e n c e  C o . , 121 H,eh I eT.DE KALB, ILL

the food for all such.
H ow  many pale folk 

there a re ! People who 
have the will, but no power 
to bring out their vitality; 
people who swing like 
a p e n d u l u m  b e t w e e n  
strength and weakness—  
so that one day’s work 
causes six days’ sickness! 
People who nave no lifo"- 

for resisting disease— thin people, nerveless, delicate !
T h e  food for all such men, women, or children is Sco tt 's 

E m u l s io n . T h e  hypophosphites combined with the oil 
will tone up the system, give the blood new life, improve 
the appetite and help digestion. T h e  sign of new life will 
be a fattening and reddening, which brings wit 
comfort and good-nature,

ff/ rerr/M  get Stetf t tmuUiem when pom * * * /  it a n j mat a cheap tmhttUmte.

Scott & Bowne, New York.

with it strength,

All Druggist*, goc. and $i«

Oold la good In Its plar*. but Hvlng. 
brave, patriotic men ar* bettor than 
fold. '

This rovernment must b* preserved 
in aplt* o f the acta o f any man or net 
of men.

Nowhere tn the world la presented a 
government o f such liberty and equal
ity.

Slavery Is founded la the aelflahnea* 
of man s nature—opposition to It In his 
love o f Justice. ’

I f  I live this accursed system of rob
bery and shame In our treatment of 
tbe Indians shall be reformed.

In law It ia good policy never to plead 
what you need not. lest you oblige 
yourself to prove what you cannot.

Understanding the spirit o f otir con
stitution to aim at the elevation of men. 
I am opposed to whatever tends to de
grade them.

The purposes o f the Almighty are 
perfect, and must prevail, though w« 
errlug mortals may fall accurately to 
petrel v  them in advance.

I protest against the counterfeit logic 
which eonclt.dea, because I do not want 
a black woman for a slave I must neces
sarily want her for a wife.

I  know that tbe Lord le always on 
the side o f the right; but it is ray con
stant anxiety and prayer that I and 
this nation ahould be on the Lord a aid*.

Many free countries have lost theti 
liberty, and ours may lose hers; but. 
i f  she shall, be It my proudest plum*, 
not that I was the last to desert, but 
that I never deserted h«r.

Don’t Tobacco
Spit and Smoke 
Your Life 
Away!

i

gk M m a k e s
M If 1110 nervoeW  m y ' Strong-, and 
r  brings b a c k

tho foelinga o f] 
youth to the pro- j 

maturely old man. 
It rcatox Ow lost vigor. 

You may gain ten 
pounds in ton days.

G U A R A N T E E D

T0S1GC0 HABIT CURE.
Go buy and try cv box to-day. It 

oost3 only 61. Your own druggist 
w ill cruarantco a euro or monoy ro- 

funded. Booklet, written gnar&nteo o f cure 
and cnmplo free. Addross nearest office.

THE STERLING REMEDY CO.,
MONTREAL, CAN. NEW YORK.CHICACO

NATURE’S
WAY:

Ttwre Is no reason whv tha periol pteeediag 
childbirth ahould be full of discomfort. There 
is no roasan why childbirth itself ahould bring 
S feeling of dread to the n o l le .  Nsturs 
does nothing wrong. It Is the abuse of nature 
by wrong living, lsck of exercise. 111-fltUag 
clothe*, that bring* about the torture# of 
childbirth.

Peifectly healthv women r *  through the 
ordeal with comraratlve ease. Nature Intended 
It that wav. Women approaching motherhood 
have really but one thing to d o -ge l strength 
generally and locally.

McELREE’S WINE OF CARDUI
is tbe best medicine and tbnie to do this It 
p epare* the generative organs for tbe coming 
trial, shortens labor lessens pain and robe 
confinement of Its dangers.

One Dollar a Bottle,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGI8T6.

f t l C A l B C T f i  candy citfinrHc c-.ro ccosllpatloo. Puretv vegetable, smooth and 
u A o b A H I l  V & eaarTtoW by drtccicU everywhere, ff iuoatocd to can. Cciy IDs.

■J«.,
P IK E S

L W HISKEY
k Cincinnati

IPIKPS MASSSUA.

■ tsa.a.1

Grace before Meat.
There’s a difference between being full o f thanks

giving, and being full o f Thanksgiving dainties. 

But the one thing generally leads to the other. How 

can it be helped when the turkey is so good, and the 

pie so enticing? Here’s a helpful hint. For that 

full feeling after Thanksgiving —  take a pill. Not 

any pill, mind you. There are pills that won’t help 

you. Take the pill that will. It’s known as Ayjers 

Pill —  and it’s perfect. It is sugar-coated, pleasant 

to the palate, and its operation, Uke that o f nature, 

is effective and without violence. Keep this in your 

mind if you want to enjoy the holiday season: 
Grace before meat, but a Pill after Pie.

Picked Up In Church

Moral!
ust_____

CLAIRGTTB
SOAP.

SoM |
Everywhere.

MADE o n l y  * Y

T H E  N. K. FAIRBANK COM PANY, St. Lou la.


